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Russian offensive a«nlnst the Man 
nprljelin line on Ihe Karelian Isth
mus ftnd northeast of LbKc Ladov-a 
\csterdftv broke dotfn lii the face 
of stiff Finnish resUitance, an offl- 
rlnl Finnish communique snld lo* 
dflv.

More tlinn l.OOO Russians were 
killed at Kollannjokl. northeast of 
LadOBB, the communique added.

Tlie offensive was described a.i 
"violent." Tlie Flnnf believed fresh 
waves of Ru.sslnn • troops were 
thrown aguliwt the Mannerhelm 
l i n e  In what the R u w l a n s  Uitended 
to make a decisive battle.

Tlie communique said heavy Rus
sian attack.s were thrown against 
Finnish lines between Summa and 
Lflke Muola In the center of the 
Knrllean Isthmus. Tlie Ru.sslans also 
aMflckrd heavily at Alttojokl. north 
of Lake LadoRn. but were repulsed.

Plane* Shot Down
The communique said yeaterdfly 

was the second dav of the Russian 
offensive but it had been no morr 
«urcp.s.sful than It was the first di 

^-■'Slx Ruwlan planes were shot 
down, accordlne to the communique, 
In addition, there were, uncotiflrmed 
report.  ̂ three other Red army plan 
had been sliot down.

RU-sslan losses everj'where wc 
heavy, the Finns claimed.

An nir raid alarm isounded In 
Helsinki today taut the all clear sig
nal was given in 30 mthutcs. No 
planes were seen over the capital 
but It waa reported aircraft had 
been seen over Orankulla, where 
the foreign diplomatic niLviions, 
which evacuat«d Helsinki, bow ar« 
located.

Reartest riftatloK
Bom« of the heaviest f(«hting at 

the front oocum d near Kollaan* 
Jokl In the LolmoU region north
east of lAke Ltdoga.

Loud speakers In the R ussia  
lines blared oul the challenge Uvat 
lha RtiMtana weald take Vllpurl. 
ImporUnt-ieaport 30 mUes within 
the Flnntah llii^ within two dayi.

It was beO m d h en . however, the 
ma&n R uu lM -«tt4ok would' come

n n m  forecast the Wg Russian 
■ttack, if any. wouW come from 
northeast of L«ke Ladoga. Intended 
to  crumple tlie Finnish left flank 
on the lake and make the Manner- 
helm line untenable.

New AtUrki
The Ru-sslans altnckrd at Iwt 

• unspecified points of the line tO' 
•lay. In each attack tliey wn' 
troops asRlnst several Individual 
*ectOTh, Tlie attack>. first at 
point, then another, wens believed 
to be Intended both lo tesi the 
Finnish slreiiRth and to keep tli 
Finn* active and eonluwd until 
ma.nsfd troojw could make a real 
attempt to bri-nk tlirough.

Attacks nt dlffrirnt points al.io 
might keep |lie nm is from sending 
relnforcemriiln lo the lake nrei

Oddities
ny Tlnltfd Pre*»

DllAMA
rAIUMONT, Mliin •• CJ e o r k e 

Merdliidrr. in, ate dlimrr niid w(l 
dnwii to IIMen lo hli> fnvorlln radio 
proitriun n n lin r ilnitnn.

Urtri'tJvm hi iiii Ihe
recalled ronvln of Ihe dratiiii, 
with nniihd el/rftji, wtini Mcr- 
(lltijer MTriintdl.

■"Iliev not him '•
He (ell back ilnitt.

Al.lill
YPail.ANTl, Mirh Fi)iir' tires 

have broken out In the WcKKliiiff 
M'himl hrrr slum Inst Tlnirsday, 
lint It teoiirnrd imnln lo<lav while 
(Hilke qii.',Mlonr(l a 1ft - vrar - old 
voiiih ilirv siihpri'ird of trvlnu lo 
iMirn It down l>craii»e he disliked 
kIikIIcs

OAHV
HIOIIX CITY, li>. -  Thirteen. 

vrur-oUl Mi-ft. iKiiiitlui Huiiret, 
wife of B rivlllau roll̂ |̂■v•ll̂ llHl 
>oi|)« winker at WlilUiiK, la., tiiday 
Whs tho Muilher of an eight iHiiind, 
U oiinrr Imby ulil. 'niii hunlmii<t 
li> ’;iv.

TAt.KMt
I-ANOA/VrKU, i>ni,n. Nui mMli I'J, 

flatlirr, I'cinfiei valloiiltit fcir the 
(I H dr|iHiitneia ii( aKrlfiilturr. Is 
<iiiir.Ulrilng ranrellliiK hln tele- 
lilujiin narvlor, H ie new lelephon* 
dlieotiH'v etmnviiiinly listed Oar- 
Iter as "area roiit'ei'natlonlnl." Hn 
*iiV* hn'K lieen flnoded alnrn tlion 
wllli nklls (n>in prrMHiit whu just 
«anted lo riml.,

niMHAN»N
i .an (;ahtku , i‘eiih, -nio uni-

I'orn Ueln'llvn mMxilHlliin han de- 
ndrd l(> dlnhiintl l>eraiisn Ihern

(mil.I'ANClNdU, Mexirti - M- 
Itetlii (limwlea wai dead lx<c«iii.fi 
he llke.l n ir Heer Hnnel I'olkn ' 
ni>d lUliiel »i<iii'liei>. fxenillve <>|. 
Itrer nt the tJiierieto slale legixla- 
lurt. did nfit. I'DlIrn re|>ort«>il 
Hunohei objecleil when Cinnsalsi 
WNiiled In filav Ihe |il9r« on a 
lAdhilaMii n liM'iil hio, aud a gun 
ballU «tarl4Hl.

Plans -Appeal From Conviction

Planning appeal from his convlcUon on pueport (raad. Ear) Browder, 
above left, is ihowo with his attoraey, George Gordon Batlle. The 
appeal will be ready tomorrow. Browder waa found foiUy by a jury 
yesterday afternoon and sentenced by Jndge Alfred C. Coxe to four 
years In prison and fined »3.00«.

Thursday D ecltod  
As Day of Mourning 
For Senator Borah

BOISE, Jan. 23 <U.R)— Idaho prepared today to receive its 
honored dead— Sen. William E. Borah.
. Gov. C. A . Bottolfsen de.signated Brig. Gen. M. G. McCon 

nel, Col. F. C. Hummel, Col. S. D. Haya and Lt. Col. Vaughn 
Price,, all o f  Boise, to meet the funeral train at Montpelier 
and escort it  to the capital.

The governor proclaimed Thursday a  day o f  mourning | 
throughout I d ^ o .  He request
ed that business be suspended 
from  3 p. m. to  4 p. m. Busi
ness establishment.s were re
quested to com ply and flags 
on public buildings will be 
flown at lia lf mast.

d county ((ffiecrs were

County, City 
Plan Tribute 
ToSen. Borah

P̂<flfl“ T%Us c 6 ^ ty  aild city thU 
afternoon formally proclaimed ft 
day of mourning for the late Sen. 
William E. Borah, and boUi decreed 
that official offices will shut down 
from 3 to 4 p. m. Thursday as a 
mark of tribute during the time of 
Bol.se funeral serx'Ices for the "Lion 
of Idaho,"

Courthoasc Close*
Tlie coinmk.s.%loner.s, by unanitnoiu 

action of Chairman Ben E. Poit/r. 
C- B, Lindsey and Oeorge R, Hnrt. 
ordered the courthouse and other 
county offices cloacd from 3 to 4 
p, m, Tliursday, The board decreed 
the county, a« officially In mourning 

.that day for Idaho’s, great states
man.

Mayor Joe Koohter, city cxeeu- 
Uve, conferred , with oUier civic 
chiefs and then proclaimed Thurs
day as a day of mounting In IVIn 
F^lls. Tlie city hiUI will clone fn»m 
3 lo 4 p. in., Uie flag above the 
bulldlhK will tty al luill-maAt all 
day, and Uie tire station siren will 
sound at 9 p. m, to imiugurate die 
one-liour period of apnlal trlbut< 
Tlie Alren Will snund again at ' 
p 111 lo slgnihza rropenlnK of rtiy 
offices,

lirges Stores Clow
Mayor Koeliler, In iiddltloh, n: 

all iiierrliunls and- >>t<ire oixratdrs

sen, i i h k l n g  t h i i t  nil b i i A l n e n a  Iw 
A i L i | K - n d e d  from 3 to 4 »'cIo<-k 'niurs' 
day aftenioon." Me praised tho gov
ernor tor hUi "fine actlnn ol tri
bute."

Koehler will be the official IVIn 
fulls city repre^rnUlllve at Henninr 
liornh'A funeral. althCNiuh M*oieit of 
other resldentn are exprcletl tn ul- 
tend In-prlva»«^ cfit’ oehyi----------------

A ltC lllT M rr IIIKH
OODEN, Jan. 2J (URt-lUe arohl 

tert reaiwnklble for Ihe deslgif of 
many of Ogden'a puhlln hulldlngs, 
MyrI A, MrClenahan, 4D, died at ai 
Ogden hnnpllal last night after i 
nionlh'a lllneM. Me had l>een a resi 
dent of U^ah for 30 yearH

HACK MRN. IK)KAII
nOIHR, Jan, JJ (UR>- -nie Boise 

nusliiess and I'rofenslonal Won

itiis In imtllionlng Ciov, C, A, .. 
tdlfsen lo apiKtlnl Mis. Ilorah to 
succeed lo Urn aenale »eat nt the late 
flrn, William K. Dorah,

asked to arraitge sultaUe eeremonlos. 
H ie statehouM will suspend busl- 

ess Thursday afternoon. H ie city 
hall and county courUiouse will be 
closed. Officials expected a crowd 
estimated up to 50,000 persons for 
Ihe funeral services.

The funeral train arrival tlinr was 
moved up to 7;I5 a. m. Thur.sduy. A 
f!ag-drai>c(l .spt-clal train carrying 
the lunenvl coTtfRP w4U into the 
Union I’ acKlc station.

Body to Lie In Mate 
AfComi>»nli'd by an iv.4'(iii of im- 

Uonal guard.^mni, llic iKxly will t>e 
taken In a prwcs.slon to Uit state 
'apltol where It will lie In .tliile In 
Ihe rotunda. Aurrounded by a mili
tary guanl of honor, from 10 a. m, lo 
3 p. m

Korty nalloiuit KUard trlHl|ler.̂  will 
ike lurivi 'landing Kuard. One 

guard Villl Ik- at the head of
the blcT .Hid one at Uie fcxil, each 
itaiidltiK at aiK'iillon.

Mil] J. Mailln will dlri-<a lutiloiml 
lUard ai rniiK''nienl5. (.'lydr .Suin- 
nei>, Ada •nunly roroner, will pio- 
flde Mle tuiirriil coach

Kiank A. nhi'fl. of the 
iiJirdral. will conduct 

vices

By W IbUAM  H. LAWRENCE
COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 23 (U-PJ — 

Prwldent John L Lewis of Che 
United Mine Workei.s of America 
tmlay denounced the presidential 
amblUon of federal security admln- 
Utrator Paul V. McNutt, terming 

political atlventurer" who 
h;id u.ied troops annlnst labor.

Lewis said McNuti, former gov- 
nor of Indiana, •'likes to pretend 

he was a .-ioldler, accompanied by 
motley crew of two per cent bag 
fn who he hoped would be able to 
IV enough votes to make him 

President of the United States so 
hr would tm^e more soldiers to play 
'Ith. and t>e able to protect strang- 
rs who were taking the Jobs of 

men whose children were hungrr 
lid whose wives were 111.”

Unks McNutt. Chandler 
Tlie "two per cent bag men” 

phrase was believed to refer to 
indluna's famous Democratic "two 
per rent club" which purportedly 
lolecLs money from state employes 
for political activities.

Lewis linked McNuti with Sen. A. 
B "Happy” Chandler, former Ken
tucky governor, comparing . uiem 
iviih ancient kings of England "who 
M'nt troops to protect .itrangera" in 
isth century mine strikes.

"It was Just like Uie other day 
in Harlan county when Uie gover
nor of Kentucky sent troops to Har
lan county to protect the strangers 
/r«m the anger of the displaced 
mine workers whose children were 
hungry and whose wives were 
Lewis asserted.'

"Or like Indiana, a few years 
back, when the governor, whose 
name was McNutt, sent troops to 
protect the Btrnhgers who were tak' 
lug the Jobs of men whose children 
were hungry and whose wives were 
111.”

Two Tasks In Life
Lewis declared, two tasics were 

uppermost in life, "to  achieve or 
acquire something de.slrable and to 
prevent some scoundrel from taking 
It away from you."

"Tlie man. whether he be an In
dustrial spy. a corporate agent, oi 
mefel>- a scheming pdllUclan who 
tmdertakes to limit or^prw crib# 
your rights as a member o  ̂ this 
union Is an enemy o f  youra, yonr 
child, your family, your comhiunity 

and he Is an enemy of demoC' 
racy."

prayer for pence waa volccd 
Ihe R«v. James Tliomas., 

Columbus Methodlht nilnUtcr, 
voked God's aid that I’clvll wa  ̂
may cease In the ranks of labor" In 
delivering the convention'.! opening 
prayer.

Speakers who followed did no 
mention the prosi>ectH for unity bê  
tween the API. and the CIO organ- 
iziitlons,

<ut<l ••• I'.c. I. C«lu>n 4>

Tl.e H.-> 
Kpl.'«r0|..il 
ilini)!'' I i i i  
........1 »lll ;n II plot In M<n

niinrlal I'lot
1 |ili>l will he M
I I > bV Ihe III)!; 
ilnl l  ̂H tl lllllHle.
II iilllv tw.

IS nut

. 1  p e r -

IlolM'. liiniiU III

UiD.!mii;i.
All ll»i- 

celled till

ide<l by 
landM-iijM'd,
C C. Anilei 

llie late aenuUir 
(alay for Cheyu 

licv especl«tl Ui Join

i.il iictlvllirn were i 
wcck-en'd. Including 

lulty ball.

WAMHINUTON, Jan. t l  ium~ 
Alter Mlirr debate Ihe hnuM 
iMlay vnlril to ronUnue Ihe Diei 
liiTe*ll|ialliMi » f  uii-Ameriean an- 
llrllle* tor »ii« year,

The ii>ll rail T«le wai an- 
nauiieed ai liS lo XI.

COMMIITEK NAMKI) TO 
IMtOTECT IJ. S. ORDERS

WAHMINOTON. Jan. 33 lUPi 
•llln Whlta l|<Mi»e anid lixlay thnt 
a upeclal rnmmlllee lirade<l hy 
Hneretary of 'nraaiiiy Hrni7 Mor* 
genlhaii, Jr., haa l>ren Ml up In 
liinlect U. n Inleirntft Iti view nl 
l|>e tinge toreign war OKleix iinil 
are cuuMuk ih f Ameilvan mat- 
knl,

While llouKK Heeretary Mlepheii 
T. .Karlv anlil ihe rominlltre wiia 
jwrilriiluiiy ronreuied lo prevent 
InlrrfereDfle wllh U, H. alreraft 
eaitanalon proitrama wlilch might 
rcfiull frĉ iii cnonllnaird placing 
ol h r«u  tfiielfcH on lc ii hii A inn- 
ican alicraft.

The rniiimlttee waa fnrmailv 
enn-tiKiinl l» Mr HiMineveli lant 
l>r.' II I'll! Iv Mild II will aiu'iilln- 
Iro nil lv|>e>\ ot foreign

I thU ^lyllilng from 
ilillrr* to nlrplaiiea and 
I iniicl.Ine l.Hiln needed 
•thvii ISeavy inipirmnms

MemlieiB ot llie kiduh In ni|dl. 
tion in M.unrnihau are ri.ju, 
Ihiiiy K LMIllkit, (llrecuir of trraa- 
ury iworiitemenl; MaJ.-Oen, Hen- 
ry (lllibhi*, atiarlftrmaaler «ennral 
ol the aniiv, and Bear Admiral 
lia\ hvnii, |Nt)nnuiiri geiielal ol 
lha navy.

lOLESALEOIl 
DHLERSCH

scattem 
will Inn 
day II.S

foiir-seore j<ervlee Mat 
over llih «ect.lon of I<l 
a -chanKe nt facc 

lew whole.tale dealrr 
H O  Into ctlert, It 

cir Ihu atternooi).
,>ii>!i-s i-miie nh a h-.miIV 
wlicir’ among wlmleMi 
I'h hulk planiA rniirtin 
I'lilU and will /.ce II' 

>tiill<>lln. In inont Il1̂ lllllrr 
Ihe brand of gaMiIli

1lĉ  ill

ird
lllllll

’Dived In tlie n\> 
ndard OH coiiii 
le Hliii'lalr (111 <

!• h e

A of
c l i a n K l i i K  
carried.

Uomiia 
lli:llldr I 

of Callfii 
pany an 
owned 
be aUc.

Thiiiii 
cl1allgr.^

NelMMi l»  Hlandard 
Blainlniil till I'oinpanv. Wliolr- 

dealer will be C. It. Nelrton, n 
whiilenale dealer for filncliili. Af 
result ol ihir. inovn Ihcro «ill be 
itailoiiA III III!' leiiliorv ftiiiii < ili'i 
I'Vrry lo IIu|h-ii and In 'I'wln l.> 
OoodliiH ami Hurley aicn.s ih.ii 
front HliiclKir lo Htaiidard pimliii 

Htnchili ‘ )'I roiniiaiiv; Whulrv 
dealer will be W. W. ’nii>iiia» a Iii 
now field iiMill fur thn Mtmr n, 
party. He will lake Ihe |-ki->IIIoii ii 
lield by Mi Nf-lMin. As a imiili 
thia cIlaliKc elKllt MalloiiK III 'I ' 
>"alln and nihen jiraltered throm 
out Uin aiea will ronllniie lo 
filnrlalr |>M><luilr>

llaUeh la Uiilon 
Union fill coiiiimli). Will,I.’, 

denlrv will Ih* .lolm Ilahcli, )i .
nre^rnl lime aervliiK In 

Mima rapKi'IIV Ini tlin Hliimli 
roni|ialiV. A'' a icmilt ol tliVs • Iiki 
Iheifl will l»e :2l BtalloiiA owiirii 
IlaUch and Mima ID leaned ninili 
ehange fnnii Htandiird iihkIih'I' 
Union pi.Mliiclfi. •I'hei.e ;.lallrni!. 
Iwaled 111 iliii lerrlliiry tiom Mm 
tain Hnine lo Itii|>erl and fiiuii 
Nevada Hue lo Muii Valley.

m u :  niAV clo n i-: VAitn^
COKOII D'Al.KNK, Jan. 'J'.l ml 

A flra lhat ileiln.yed nianv mlliniu 
board lerl nf Mnilier In ijoiili lil«ii<> 
lant auiiiiii''! may foini llir lil>iln> 
1‘anliiridle

Save Fhilaud From Reds

U. s. SENDS ANGRY PROTEST TO ENGLAND
Note Says Ships 
Detained Longer 
Than Italy Craft

LEWIS A IM S  
AS

Here's one reason why Finland has been able to hold o ff the Beds. 
This digged pipe-smoking woman fltting'a reindeer coat to a soldier 
4s typical of the ihonsandi o f  women workeni who are backing trp the 
army in the field.

APAN10 PRESS

By HOBART <;. MONTEE
W ASIII>IGT0N, .Ian. 23 (U.R)— United State.s’ official pro- 

Ifsts at British activilic.s on-(he hijjh Hcas took a .stroiyrcr, 
an antrry pitch, today. The British government was ac- 

cu.>tp(i o f di.scrirninating against American ships.
Thi.s governm ont prole.slctl American nhips were beiiifr - 

ietaiiicd by Briti.-^h contrahanil control offitials at G ibra ltar ' 
Ihrcr limes a.s long as Italian .ships carrying similar cargoes 
and that, in some ca.'<es, American .■;hips were being forced, 
contraiy to the American neutrality law, to proceed to belJig- 

erent ports. It demanded "im 
mediate correction”  o f the 
situation and reque.-^ted a re
ply from Great BritaiB to 
that effect.

The protest was reminiscent of 
the controverslm ol 1915 and IMO 
over similar British activities before 
the United States entered the World 
war.

Interfere With U. S. Malto
During the last month, American 

official impatience has been In
creasing over what is considered 
h|gh-handed British interference 

1th American ships, cargoes and 
mall on the high seas.

The -new protest was handed to 
British Ambassador Lord Lothian 
by Assistant Secretary of SUte 
Adolt>h A. Berle In the fonn of an —  
aide m em ories written memoran
dum to remind the ambassador of 
wiiat he had been told o ^ l y  In a 
conference In the state department. 

Berie's memorandum aald:

BR

Solons Slash Budget 
By Near $113,000,000

By United Press
Economy-minded Holuns had their jnnings TueHdity.
Not only did the house appropriationq com m ittoe keep Its 

economy record intact hy reporting a slashed $1,0:12,15*1,612 
trcnsury.post office  supply W\l, but Chairmai^ CjvtI Vinson o f 
the hoii.se naval affair.'^ committee indicated he may order 

a further cut in the jiroim ed 
$800,000,000 naval expansion 
bill.

Tlie supply bill m  m 'ortrd today 
as »n,4Bl,000 below PrcMdrnt 

Roosevi'lt's budget r-sllmnle, niid 
|}roiight Hnvlngs run up by ihr rmn- 
mUlre this yrur lo iilxuii JH.I.fiOO.- 
CKW—the ninount which iijiino; ;li«- 
IIAn hills hnvo been cut lirlnw btidK- 
a flgiirrn for Ihr flM'nl v.tn- wlilih 
nliirtn July 1. Chli-f nil'. Hi thr 
trPHMirv-iKint Offirr lull wrrr In 
llrmn of II Arnil-drfninr iMtnr>- 'Ilin 

. nit IMi niid 111'-
jHwt offirr »;i,H34.7Sn,

Thr l̂ft^h prf)i»*M'd lis Viiiinii 
oiild be (10 lu. to llinll Ihr im w . ihi- 
nictloii to wnr.ilili» «hlili Ih*-
iivv roiild hiilld A-llhln lui> ..... ..
liiM’ii Hirrndy him miKir >< $:>i)i),- 

(XKl.tXK! rui In hl.-> ■uiihoii/iilliiii 
IiroiH.hiil, which oiiglniilly nill-'a fnr 
>I,3(>0.IHX).0(HI 111 nrw Mill 

llrliBir on IMr>
In llic nii-niitlnir, ihr Ii 

etl di-biilfl on exti-nriliiii o 
ilttre. Itop. Adolph 
1.. rliiii'Krd -'iiiiinv i> 
iind wciniPn hiivr l.r 
Mllrd ns CIciuiiuuil'. 
illt'T, Uvji, l.r«. i:
■ • p t i r c l  I h - '  ^ f t l l l 1■ . i M  
1 MI|l|HU'tni dll' l.lipi
iiiil/jilli>n iinil "(U' ii

11 l>llh II

By II. O. THOMPSON
TOKYO. Jan. 23 lU.R) — FurUier 

strong representations to Ofeat 
Britain for her selture of 31 Gcr- 
mnn senmen from the Japanese 
ilnrr Asnmn Marn were made by 
Japan today.

Tliey Included
A RURKcstion Britain volumarlli- 

reiurn the German seamen, seized 
by a BrllLsii warshH  ̂ from' the 
Asains Maru off the Japanese 
const Sunday. Japan has reserved 
the rlgjjt. meanwhile, to formally 
demsnd return of the Germans.

A wamln?*that Japanese public 
oplnlou has been stirred greatly by 
Uie Brltuh action and "the sltU' 
allon may possibly take tmfortun 
ate develojunents unless the Brit
ish government deals with It dis
creetly."

A suggestion that the British re
frain from interfering with two 
Japanese ve.ssels due at Yokoliama 
tomorrow and Tliursday.

A dispatch of strong police guards 
to the British embaa.iy area after a 
deputation of the ultra-

Illy Ilnltrd I'rcsM 
The womrn'n I n I p r ii m 11 <> n i 

league for prarr anil frrrdu 
urgrd rrrnldrni I(ihi«<‘ '<-II (<hIi 
l «  rail a ronfrn-iirr nf n< iiir.«l ii 
tions which wiiild sl( ■ iminiurxi. 
and offrr It* niriluilliii Mriir 
to end currriil niirn . . .

^tin KmUii'III, Llir I "  II tl 
Who Wi-ni nliDiiiiiiiK fill |>
M^aj»«t BtniviMlvvuiiihs .1 w 'n 
tier hospital l>rd hi lli>IUw<><>i| 
enjoy hrr blrlliduy mkr .

All iinniinird I*<>lhli pii< >i <nd 
a Vnllran Cily Inimdni.’.i lUt.: !• 
1‘ hin In' piilni l̂ tiy c<iiiIiimikI i'|m 
of AiiffrrliiK Hiid ’ dr'Kiii iinii 
I’ olnnd . , .y

Unity V.lkyrlr 1 
ford, rrgardrd liy 
Hiller Ml Ihr prrfri-l 
ty, has turn lakni 
niirtliig home wlirir 
dPT|«i oprrdlliiii l.ir i 
bullet from lirr nn li 
<iiMjiK«' 0 ’ llil.'ii, III. 

aiKl llln wUr, mr on n 
Hoiilh Aim-ilni , , , 
which Miivir l.iihm- 1.
Hliiff will K......  liliU <
COIIIK luH I'VllMon riMI 
In HoIlywofKl I'd) ft 

Chnrlm H. Ki'lth, 
voiniwny mprnUvr,

VI It-

<.il -1 I

nulled I 
Ml), . , ,

lltJOl Kii

Chanrelliir Adnlf Hllln 
gaging In ■ImiHit dMilr n>ii 
Kith Kleld Mamlial Ilnii 
Ooering and e.-.; 
carding to Iterlln rtli|>i»lrl<i 
Tormnr KiiUcr Wiltn 

relleiil liMtlili. inniii 
Doom, llollumi, iii>u»« 
denying U hkIoh ir|mi i> 
I'oiifinrd for rcvriul ii 
Ihieiuit , , ,

Wllllaiik tf<hiii-l<l<'iihi 
inunlst iMirly seni-iim 
I'OUUl nut at Hip mhh

Ill'll

and ( Hie

oloM inwnillls al lone, Wnsh, ■ 
Bjilrll Irfihr, Ida., coni|>any offli 
KAld lodnv.

Ainei'lran connllliiilnii. ii>< 
meiit charged In nn-idim Hip imtiv* 
niisHlan'a dfirattaiion . .

A I'arli fareim iip»lt'''iiinii >i«ld 
I'rani'R had never Irfl Adi<ll llllln  
In douU that (JriMuny* 
far demlnallnn (if sastern r.iinipa 
would mean w sr . . ,
Oimrlri PuIiiuh', 7U, oiul Mu, I’mo 

linn Henslee, 40, niiree »i'd liixtse 
keeper In his home, were onlered 
held to answer In a l«n» Angeles 
superior roni'l. a (niirdev rliniHO In 
c u n i w l l t N i  » i i i l i  t l ' ' f t i l i  " ■  I ' - i n i o i ' ’ 
11-y ea r^ d  invalid wK*-

(ii
|)iili1<illr iHKiiiilrii 

nii'llciili l.rHliil 
>li>K. niiliiilli II

Invi'

BODy OF B O i 
EN ROBIE K

t’lllC AdO . Jan a:i III!'' Ih'- 1)1.1 
nt II H. .Hen. WllUiini I' lim.ili. <
Klllti' lo flnill lllliriiil |"|M>'.-, Ill
hiirlnl III BoUp. Idu ii.m
ferird Id n wrnllHXitiil inOii nl <Mi 
l'l>KI> IIMllIV with S Il'V' lll’»  pi'l' 
irpiiilvrn Iiiul rillllintil ilr''HI\r'~ I

(I n i thief

Tohotol port; .demanded that the 
Britiiii ju r s t iS r  ~tt>g -OftiniBHf ^nd 
apologUa for « a  alleged affront to 
Jaiwn.

Could Keep Prestige
» understood vice minister for 

_ affairs'Mayayukl Tanl sug
gested to British ambassador 81r 
Robert Cralgle last nlgiit that Uie 
British return Uie German .leamen 
voluntarily, thus "nllowlng the Brlt- 
ish opportunUy to tieep U\elr pres
tige,"

(CanUnurd r*(t >. Calwinn tl

REFUSES 
OnSSSEKIlFOR

BOISE, Jfin. 113 (IIP)-GOV, 
notlolfApn lodiiT r<-IiiM-<l e' 
dIncUM lllllll iilirr thn fiini-ral of 

•n. Wllllnm K. llonili nmrwlay 
ic jMin.-ilhlc ii|>|iiilii1inrrit of n MlR-

•■■nUi l̂  n tlini' lor moiiiiilnK. not

meted out to American shipping In
the MediUrraneaa. area,, and p«rr.___
ticulariy at OlbhUtar.

■nie American government pre
viously had stated lla objectlotu to 
British Interferenca with cargoea 
moving from one neutraLcoimti7 t* 
another.

No AUU Left 
BritUh Interference wtth Ainsrl- 

can ships going to and fnxn tta* 
Mediterranean area bad reached 
such a point that It appeara defi« 
nlUljr dlscrlmlnatorr. .

Ampla .UflM has elapaed aino».tha _  
J irU W A oaffltti«-«et Bp«cartr«oiJi 
trol arU aidlo mak* It difficult for 
tha BritUi government u r  kioger 
to blame dejayi "to the confuakm 
attendant oa  early organlutlonal 
difficulties.”

The contraband control author* 
itles appear to have held American 
shlpe on an average of more than 
three times as long as they de
tained lUllan shlpe passing through 

te same' areas. .
Cargoes on lullan vessels received 

more favorable consideration than 
similar cargoes on American vestela.

American shlp» In soma casea ara 
forced, contrary to American law, 
to proceed to belligerent porU to 
unload cargoes ruled as contraband.

'Pin fi<n 
IiliyMcliih. 
Ill hln iiin

Him SVritk
-llioi (I'llll wa.-
Iillii»ri| him

ROlERftPPEft 
SEFID N ESBA !

NKW VUUK. .liii

I'p pi'i'lrrlril l.v I

SOUTHyiUROAY
A cliBiire for rroovery—at ieaM, 

imriliil-rrciii the ilirmled infuntlle. 
|Hllllly l̂» thh Bflernooii faced Mrs. 
Ijxltlldn Jnmen, a2-yrar-old Kim- 
linly nuitliiT, n-i ho.M)ltHl offlclAls 
iinnouiiiTd uiTiiiiKnni'iits had been 
compli'lcd wliPieliy bIip will leave _ 
next Hiiliinliiy (or Uie Warm 
H|.rliinn fnundiitlon In GeorKlA.

Mrn. Jiiinr,>, It wan announced, 
will be ni'i'ompiinkd to Warm 
M|iriiiKB by II reKlMrred nurse and 
will leiivn HhoMiimr nt 3 p! in. 6at- 
iirdiiv on llir I'nrllniul Itoae of Uie 
Union rudlli' nfter K»lng from tlie 
Iim mI ho^plliil lo llir noriliHide coin-

ftlr*. I.UII.1Y ItelurlilMi

Al llir ....... . till ,(> .... . M'lnriit.

WllA 1iiiidr Hull Mi: Ito r  I,li:ndj, ’.'I,
IlHllh,rn liliitliri whii went lo thn
loiiiidiillon liint Mily. will ir lurn lo
Ihli lonillty wllli llir M'liu1 niii'Ao
wlm Inlir-. Mir, Ji' HiMP.

Al the jiirM'nl 1iliiip Mr'. liiindy.

iilllu:>iiKll llliiilile rvrn lo lerd hei'M)ir
Whet1 nhP Icit hrri', i-iiii IIow gel
llllDII t wllh nlil nf ciiitches and
htiiK

Tl Piitiurllt fnr iHjth Ihe young
mollifrn win mnde■ iHmlblP 1iiy pub-

inly wi 
’ilin itray bIppI o n  
1fl n in. nlionrd n 

Ohio iriiln luul led 
ftlHinrd a ClilcrtKii .n 
Pin IrRlii Ixniiid fo 
r>innlift II will he It. 
nimln. Ill A npri'lnl li 

A I'liminllirp <il 111 I 
lilDlintahi nliilra m-i 
pnnying thn IkmIv ipii 
Kppfiliil Piirs wtlllp IIH'\ W.I.- nwlh'Il- 
Pit ri'iiiii llip lliilUiiiiiir Iiiid t)lilo Id 
tho niirthwenlriii tisciin 

Tha cortege is sohedulPd lo ar
rive at Holse at 7:10 a, ni. 'hiiirs* 
day, where It «lll llv In ntiilr 
III Ihe idiiho iliile capliiil until 
final aervtcps.

Ilf llin ll'ptlli

rrnl .Iiuhio Atfii' 
tow, HI ivhli h II 
111-y OniiHi- (I'liiil 
will link for n n'i 
llllln iloillil i.licl I 
I ’iriDII IjiiII id wl 
llhi'ilj, .

Iliiiwili-r ndilii'.'i 
nr IIIIIIKI III Miu 
di',ii liiM nitihl. I 
IIIP Kllh illilllvri 
ol Nlnilni l.rnln

lie driiinnwrd .hii.lliii Min-
phy ol IMP h.ipini.P n .iiil, whii wnn 
iilliiiiii'V m-n'ial III Ihp lliiir of 
llrowdor'i. inilli'liiiriil, nnyliig Mnr- 
Jihy "eiiw K un-iil IIkIiI," mid liiinpd 
nKiilnni llir CoinrtiiinlAln llioiigh 
they liiid ladl'd liiin hi hln uiuiiiV' 
oennlhl cninpAlgii lor reelectliMi as 
governor n( Michigan In l»Sa.

Browder lata ywiterdsy was found 
guilty bv a Jiivy iiiul spnlenred hy 
Jiidgo Com- ici four yriir# in lulstin 
and {Inedja.OOO.

ftoin viiiloun loi'iil and dlntilol or* 
giiiiUntloiw,

Cii.tVorkeri Vrovlde f-uiid*
In liin oiin'i of Mi'i. Jiiniflfi a nia- 

lotll v̂ ol Itm iii'i'i'uury fuiidii came 
ftoin rinpUiyra ot Ihe local plant of 
ilm AiiiiilKinni'tfd BilKar conijiarw, 
whi’in Ml'. Jiiinei was employed, Tu 
iHitli oiiAeH a RUlxilantlal donation 
wiifi M'lnlvrii Irom the local chap* 
ipi of tlie inlniitlle pnrnlysls ooin- 
inliire whii'li esi'h year sponsors 
ihp liM-iil MfpMd«nr/i Birthday bal). 

Ilie ICRlniei'Pd niirse to Hoeots*
iiiinv Mi>. JuniM to arorgia uu i
liiliiK Mit l.undy back (0 lUMIO 
linn not yet been named.

reaving fihosiione on 0atUl4«jr. 
Mrs, James will arrtv* at MatwtaM* 
trr, ()n„ on Jan. It i t  lltS  «. m. 
and wltl toe taken from t h m  M 
foiiiidallon by tmbultnM, U n .  
Mindy U expooted to sUrt th# w . 
turn trip In two or lh r «  diy* M W ' 
that Ume.

Offlelato polMi.. .
James leavM h m  M  V - 
President’s bail wlU b | , 
nsdloland as a lUMni \ 
mora lunda lor lueh i
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M O R G E N T H A U  S E E S  B A I .A N C E D  

POINIS TO NE
B U D G E T  A S  “ V E R Y  H E A L T H Y ”  »

OF mm cm
A i  LEVy BOOSl

■WASfllNOTON. Jnn 7  ̂'UW-Sec- 
rrt«r» of ih i T rw iiry  Hr-nry Mor-
Kenthnu. Jr., bellcvps n bulnnccd 
biiclKCI would hnvp n v«tj' lipnithy" 
i-ffrct on tin* cmiii'rA-, It wft* r«>' 

vMled today 
MorRenthtti fallwl to liitilcai«' how 

% EW(>mtn»nt In-
rnm'! imd oiitun bo nchlevrd.
but ll« *U«KMU!C| to 0 Iwiisp tplJrO' 
prlBtlon.i *iibcoinmltt»’e that public 
work* fxpendlture* inldht b« alMlied 
•njl IBXP-' b(xwf«l

Hr proiKi.'.ptl ihe publir clfbt llmll 
hi* rflli^d from «fatutory

I .'ellliia of H5.000.000.000 to tW.OOO.'
fl00,000 Prcsldrtif noosrvelt has 
torT:i.''l n piihllr drbi totaling nior* 
than i«XioOMO,000 by June 30, 1041- 

GI»M TeitJmoBT • 
Morgrnthau gavM.hlJi w»tlmcny 

ln,-.t Dfcrmbrr. Ihrffl, before
Pr/'sldent Roo,«prflt siibmlttml to
ronitrc!t.s the 1041 budKct forNiutlni: 
• dffjrtt of M57«.000,000 and M klnj 
for M60,000,000 Jn new laxci to II- 
nanef emergency national defens* 
tpcndlne.

"Yo»j ihlnk that »  balftnctd bud** 
would b# «  good thin* ior  tM  

country, do yon not?" asked R«p. 
Loiiln Ludlow. D., Ind.

“Y «i »tr. I rerlftlnly do,”  replied 
Morgenfhati. "I thinlc It would be 
very healthy,"

Only Out Plan 
"Do ymi think the budget eould be 

balanced now either throufh In- 
crensed taxes., a reduction In bor
rowing. or a reduction In approprla- 
tloa-i?" continued Ludlow.

"No." u id  MOTgenlhau, “I think 
there are hut two alternHlvei. We 
have the combination of a reduction 

! hi expenditure! and an Ineretae ot 
taxes. Wh4tever the deficit Is, we 
have to borrow, if fo  d l»ct«d  by 

-------- eonirw w .'B urrthffiirm it expendi
ture! can be reduced and I think 
that tAXea can be Increased,"

SOLONSCOTINIO
FED EieyO CET

(Fnm Pti> Ori)
nnlsaUana." Rep. X. K. Cox, Otorgl* 
Democrat, said reganllesa what any
one thought about the committee, 
“It ha* the R*da on the run,"

The house tabled a resolution by 
Rep. Chnrlet Kramer. D.. Calif., 
catling on .the Btat« department for 
information about «n  alleged plot 
to blow up Boulder dam. “n ie  action 
wta taken after the foreign nfrairs 

. committee recommended the shelv
ing.

New Ualralnr netlce 
Rear Admiral R . R. Wae*he, coast 

guard commandant, told t  house ap
propriations aubeommittee the navy 
had developed • secret new tindcr- 
WKter listening device capable of de
tecting the presence o l tubmarlnM 
and surface vem ls m  far as lo 
miles distant, n e  asked for a spe
cial appropriation to equip cutters 
and patrol boats with the mechan- 
tsm.

Paul R, Leake, nominee for col
lector of the port o f  San m n cL vo . 
made a vigorous defense of his 
qualiflcotloni and record before 
senate finance subcommittee.

Olrl Rrsrrvrs
Olrl

yw nt 1:30 p m
room.s Kuril i;i
hrtef lanti'irifh-!

Milk Can St*»*n
Officials of ft, 

compnnv iod»' i

milloii rollk '

Oftlcer* Hunt « ««l 
Sheriff Lm- fi Jolmwxi. Jeroai*. 

Rskfd Tuiii FiilU • oijn'i otllcrrs »n- 
y lo u’nlch lor oiin's tii theft of 
black overroat wlih brown fur 

lining and bljirk lum'’ • «'ool collAr

Car nrrovrrrO 
Slai.’  policc tocla> :i«<i i«(>oitc<l re- 
)v»yy i>{ a nUlel\ »!** siolcii in 

Twill'Fiilli fiurttlsy. Tlic car, proj>- 
IV of Ariln C. Riitfs. •I'win Fulls, 
an found ahiUKlmiol Moixlny nftcr- 
xm a mile cast of nicr.

Heruon Announced
Ut. C. W. Kenipor, Drnvtr. will 

speak on the subJrt "It Is tUrd to 
Forgive " at tJif' f>crlei> of moetliiK.' 
being coiidiici«l it  ilic local BaptUl 
church. The meeilnp.- will continue 
through Friday evening. R«v. Roy E 
Barnett, pastor, announced today.

Calculator Stoli-n 
T> l̂n Fftllh .vln'iiffi' office was 

.isked today to check into po*.slble 
rti-sposal by thieves who stole a 
rrleden calculiuor from the sugar 
factory at Pro.sion. Ide. The se
rial number U D8-aoie23, according 
Vo O L. Sherwood, who mad* the 
report.

AusUlary Spralwr 
Mrs. WUla Corwlth. iiaUonal pres- 

IdeAt of the American Legion euxll- 
lary, will speak at a luncheon of the 
Nailou*l Society of New EHKltmd 
Women at tiic Hotel Astor. Wedne.-i- 
day, Jan. 24, Hsr address will bo 
brMdcast over the blue network of 
the NaUonal Broadcasting company, 
and piay be heard here frocn 13:45 
u> 1 p. m.. mountain xiondard time, 
according to Mrs Ralph B, Leighton, 
stnte publicity chairman for the 
Idaho department. American Legion 
auxiliary.

At Ibe HosplMI
Mrs, J. W. Briggs, M lu  Janice 

Faye Qlbson, Dorothy Ude. Joe 
Koch. Twin Falls; Mrs. ArihMr 
Steenson, Rogerson; John Mana- 
man. Buhl, end Robert Cook. Castle- 
ford, h«ve been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county

fITF'iT'! 
eRIIM'S ACIION

(turn P«i>
Mo formal demand >hat ilitt lint 

hh reltini the Oermans will r> 
made, however, pending an ofjicinl 
British reply
lest, handed to Craliilr bv Tanl yei- 
terday ami dearrlbing the mopping 
uf Uie Asuma M»ru as "n itrrlnui 
and tmfrlrndly action agamsl Jap-

Tlie lemprr of the Japanesr put> 
lie was refterlert In the dertiand* of 
(he Tnhokal j)»rtv.

i'ollre tlUpcr*e Th>uii(
Tliiee liutidied iiiriiiliriit til ii>e 

party loiiglii lo go to iiir cllll>»n ŷ 
lo  Uieir rtem«n<lA l*nli( e
dlMiiaiied Ihrm. and (hry rnit a 
kninll delrgnlloii. An ninljasAV m- 
tpi'he rri'e|ve<l 11.

I'cilliT iftimlnorl on ilir . in i  i„i 
adilllhinnl linnllle dciiiniiAtiiiiu>ii.'<

Til" Tohoksl pnrtv Is an offshoot 
o{ tlie KdkmHln l>omfl urwip. v.i)irU 
Is of rnhclst rnmplmlon. Tlie Tnlin- 
KbI memhers are, admlrrrn r>f ihi 
imirr-MuMollnl redltnri and ilr 
timnd reorgHnlrnllon nt .lnimnrM 
rrontimii- and polinrsl lifr nliini: 
lulalKailan llnm.

'Ill" iillrR-niiMoniilinl iirw^ îRjir 
Kokiitiiln, It) An rdltoiini ,.n o, 
AMitlia ,Miiii| M-lfiiM', ,iiii'Kr<| tim 
(hr incldPiit inovlclnl • evldrnrf • „ 
Mrltllll nnd Atiirrlran r<)rn)rintlm 
It! pulling prp'nure on Japan

D o i n i i r i - c r  ,\ r f> u < -< l  

In D i N l r i c I C o u r t
Aiguiiieiilft w c ie  uii<1cihi>\ 

dlslrli't ruutl lutlitv Cor nnd huhh 
a deinunrr filed by «  ThIii H'alln 
hvulntMim) aiaiukt a ixiiniiiii 
which hU dlvdrcril, wife nrrkit «'i 
•lilt fuildn utid ^iniHiiai'v alloiiiev 
fees to prcM tier aotloii ' 
urease In support inonev

‘Hie demurrer wan filed iiy k , o . 
Howl), plklntlff in Uio orlgliiul <di- 
voroe aotkm, agatiiat tlie ptiuum n( 
M n, Dorothy Beach, BaiiU Munlca. 
Oalir., derendaiit In the urlainal 
•UU, Mrs. 0e«oh reociilly asked liie 
rourC for $7M0 lutl tnoney nnd 
U,OOD (emponr)’ legal fre« on olaliit
th «t atie hM no /Iiiohom u> uay 
leaUni court Increase In alinioi 

It. P. Parry arfiied today befiNe
JiUlgt J. W. i ^ t « r  (or Mr. Beach’n 
dfmurror. wiute John a r « l i a i n  
in u od  t o  behitir o f  Mrs. Ueaoh. 
Vbt tiMrtag WM expected to con- 
------------- *i 9t Urn *liernoon.

News in Brief
{ I d- B«Ue

nirpt tomor- I Ri'criii lni*incss vl.Mtors In BolM* 
f  Y, W, 0 . A I lnrliid-»l I w. Wriffbt. Ororre F, 
icfiucslcd to ' .‘iolti.'i “ ' “ I V'lwurd Lowe.

Pauenu dismissed Include Mrs.
W. Coiinerly, Twin FalU. and Mrs. 
Sherman Swca-ion and son, Buhl.

lO I IR E lE S IO
(rt«a pat* Om )

let Lieut. Oov. Donald S. White
head appoint' him to the senate 
vacancy.

An unolftolRl poM o l 8Ut<l\<wse 
execuUvea Indicated John Thomas, 
former U. 8 . senator, o f Ooodlng. 
was the moat favored compromise 
candidate. He was Uie only one 

:loned who apparently 
agreenble to all factions.

Other Pesslbllltles 
Oilier possibilities sllll ôn̂ ld̂ •rl■d 

were Mrs. Borah, wife of the laU 
senator: Byron Defenbach, Town
send candidate (or Uie senate In 
1036, now atnt« tAX conimlt>.'lonrr; 
Donald A. Callahan. Wallace. Re
publican senate notnlnee In 1938; 
J, M, Lamiwrt and Jess Hawley. 
Bol.ie a t to m m  and Congressman 
Henry 0 . Dworshak, 

n ie  govem&r said he would an
nounce his aelertlon at a press cun- 
ference, prolMbly on Friday.

EDS
OPEN SESSIONS

CAHPF;r W yo , Jan. 23 aiP’-T lte  
Natl<inal Wr»ol Omwsrs’ HAnci’ lallpn 

.illon opened heie toili«v with 
lnll̂  op|Kl l̂llOll 10 rrrnlilrnl 
Mit A rerl|>tocal triidr iinlii irs 

rxpcrted lo be kpynole of llie

ii'tion wiiiild sIlKii Ihr w 
illliiiii'dollAr atiM'k imli 

nuiilinl iiip pii>tirnni, iik the Ainei- 
'in Nniloiiiil l.lvrxloi-k nMi<rlnllnn 
)|iiovril n »linl1iir dlMtpjnnvitl nf 
ir- iiiulr 11(1 litKt week in it* Drii- 
■I I iiiivrnilmi.
llejwrl* roiii'im frnni pie-rcMi\eii* 
ii> fxn-iithe <'ornnilttpr nirriiug* 
III Alirrp lalsris Mould join the
il I li'llll'll III ili'lloUIM'IHK Ilir purl 
■ "ileliliiK-iiiar' lo the »ool-gi'cm- 

liu: liuliisti V

piti'krrs and iriin |̂H)ilnti<Mi offlilnh 
fioiii 110 Hrir irglDrrrd iil
1 iiik> rill Inn lirKd<|iiHtt<‘ iK

Mdore .ServH'i's

ini < '»»t Trip
.trs KniiiKie Alworth Has return- 
Iroin Ciillfornla where she spent 

p<u.i several weeks vtslilng 
!r1»nrt)i »n(l relatives.

Here From' Coast 
Mr* Eihel Htrrison, Son Fran- 

rUco. u  the guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Doyle, T»ln Falls,

llnner GursU
Cecil Jones. Twin Falls, was 

among (he dinner guests at the 
Kappa Sigma fraternity house last 
week at the Unhrenlty of Idaho.

.Market Proprleter
C. W. Aldrich U , sole owner of 

the Blue Ukes CMh market. 1037 
niue L*ke« boulevard, according to 
rertlflcale of trade name he filed 
today with the county recorder.

Kenner Resident 
Mrs. James Wheeling, formerly ot 

Twin falls, m  route to Boise tn m  
a five months' visit with her son. 
Ruggles Wheellnt^ Detroit, visited 
friends here last evening.

rom .MUdle West 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. McVey and 

Ted Davis returned last week-end 
from a two weeks’ trip to South 
Bend, Ind.. points in Illinois and 
lows and other middle western 
states

VblV En4i 
Richard Hanslng has concluded *  

visit with his porenU. Mr. and M n. 
A, Hanslng, and returned to San 
Diego, Calif,. Where he recently com
pleted his naval training.

ACA Officer Speaks 
Ray Lincoln, secretary o f  the 

Twin Falls county' agricultural s6ll 
conservation mssociatlon. will be the 
principal speaker at the meeting of 
the iS^n Falls Orange Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. at the Odd Fellows halL

Rciati^ Here 
K. Lee Maxon. Portland. Ore.. 

display advertiser (or Closset and 
Devers. visited his mother, Mrs. M. 
O. Maxon; his sister, Mrs. D. Har
vey Cook, and his uncle. K, W. 
HuiiRcrford. here this week. He left 
today for Pocatello and other Idaho 
and Utah points.

World < all Dinner
Mrtnber-s of the Womni's MLviloii- 

•n- society of the Christian rhurch 
will entertain their husbands or 
pannen at a World Call banquet 
Thursday at 1 p. m. at the Chrl.Mlan 
church. Those attending are ^skrd 
to call Mrs. Ne,sby, 3114, for menu 
ftsslgnments.

Travel Talk
Mrs, ClMuie lirt^wn will KWe a ts\k 

on Australia for members of the 
Special Interest, M-Mcn and Glean
er Olrlfl groups of the L, D. s. 
church following the preliminary M. 
I. A, program this evening nt the 
second ward cliaiwl of the L. D. 8. 
church. offlclaU unuounved Ifibi rvp~ 
nlng, Theron Knight, who has ar
ranged a poetn' prtwram, will be In 
charge of the pieliinlnai-v piograrn, 
and regular clBiuses will be held. 
Anyone Interested In hearlnjt Mrs, 
Brown speak In invited to attend.

!ECRUI1G 
S W l i  IN lEAO
Tlie IVin  flili* navy recrulllng 

station, located In ihr federal biilhl- 
Ing. led all otlin «rn(lons of ihe 
Hall U k e Clly ll l̂|l< ( in nuinhpi 
of rerriillA slgiinl durliiK the ri!\rAl 
montJi of Jiinii«i\ ii Was An
nounced here to<lA\ ti> M ij n»vis 
officer In rhargr

ItrronU show iintt tlip Ioi aI sIa- 
lloil hnd sU irc-niH« 
against five (cu )i«is<> [diit fm 
arenl Falln aiir] ihtee rAcli fnr 
Ogden and lllllinKK. Oilier Aiationit 
placing htrUided jskII I.aKt (riiy, 
Idaho I^IU, I'oTiitrllo And Rulte 
with two each: nirhiieirl ut«h. 
with one.

Uavls also imintni mn thnt Kmnk 
W, lloyse, son of r  W Uoyse Wrn- 
dell. was high iiiAn in th>> nitirr 
dlsltlfV iH the snneral rli*igillirntion 
leM. Ri'ltlng Dd point.i oiii o> a iion- 
slblr lOU.

M ERClNISilE  
lE A S U f  HUNT

Twin Falls raerchanu charted 
plans today to give sway tSSO in 
merchandise as reward of a "treos- 
uro hunt" which will feature show
ing of the Union Pacific potato train 
here next Sntiirday. f

four-man iw tact committee 
confeiTed with utore operators to 
line up participation for t’he pro- 
grnni explained Monday lo the mer
chants' bureau meeting at the Rog- 
erson hotel. Committeemen are 
headed by R, P. Robinson, chairman, 
and Include R. M. Kimble. Or&nt 
Thomas and R. 8. Tofflemlre.

2.M« Tickets 
The •treasure hunt" program calls 

for Issuance of 3A00 free tlqkeU 
to farm and dty dwellers •who In
spect the potato train during Ita 
presentation at the railroad depot 
Saturday afternoon and Botufdny 
night. Tlie •‘hunt" comes Monday 
when- ticket holders visit stores to 
determine whether they are entitled 
lo "treasure."

No awards will be dUtriVuted Sat
urday, the merchanU decided, 
"Treasure" hunters will find the 
prizes msrked plainly when they 
tour the stores Monday.

Stores participating In the event 
will be marked with posters, Chair
man Robinson said.

Attractive shopping bargains will 
! featured in stores both Satur

day in d  Monday, It was pointed out.
Jobtiee 'Bepdrt 

Two o f  the other 1940 projects 
of the merchants’ -bureau came In 
for attention at Monday's gather
ing. Voy Hudson, named aa bureau 
chairman of the. Magic City jub
ilees planned for July 3-4-5. re
ported that the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, directors have accepted 
the proposal that Jftycees carry out 
the active work ot staging the Jub
ilee Tlie younger organltatlon will 
be permitted to retain any profits 
from concessions to swell the Jay- 
cee benefit fund, which is now pay
ing for the (Inal six acres of recre- 
natlonal ground,

Robert H, Warner. Junior Cham
ber president. tdvUed the bureau 
that he will select hLi committees 
to begin work on Jubilee plans aa 
soon as the (ull membership list Is 
completed. Appointment of the Jay- 
cee committees Is expected l«ter this 
week.

Van Engelen'Appointed
R, J. ValUon. head of the mer

chants’ bureau, appointed W . A. 
Van Engelen ss chairman o f  the 
"silver dollar'>day which forms an
other project on the 1P40 cnlendar. 
The event will be held In connec
tion with the ahnusl Hmes-News 
Farmers' Congress, now tentatively 
set for Feb, 37.

Merchsnta voted to hold-meetlngn 
of the bureau every first and third 
Monday Instead of weekly.

Heads Store

riiiiii . .lull •j:i KiliMliili lu i.n .a
1 Vl< I S hn ,ln iliallr NMoir. I.̂

iliMiuhti' t ol .Ml and Mi> .) I(.
Mooir. « hii dlril tluiiiliiy iiioinliiM,
Hill 1)1- hi'hl Wn lueiday at Ihr At-
lll-llMIII luiir l»l luiiiiu, lirv J U.
lluldi-ii, JM.-l of Iho <;iiilt,il«ii
■ liiin h. ••{firliiUlIK Iniriini'iU will

111 y 
Pall;,

in.-moiinl pitik. I'wln

2 « c (iT V  CAH 20c
lltiriufrix Clly Park Issli 

N«»w lln d e r  N ow

I.ON I). W H Iir.
OiV piut rxprilMicc In Ih* Uni 
biisliicM SMiiies you III niiiilfloiu 
deiiehdnbln tieatineni.

niiy 111 
th r  c ll) '

I’honc
urters *1 (^aledoiiia llatel

20c'

LEWIS AHACKS 
K i m  REMO

<rr«B r*v* ond
John Dunn, president of the 

Franklin county CIO Industrial 
council, welcomed the delegates to 
Columbus and htilled Ohio OMW 
district No, 0 President Jbhn Owens 
as "IftboVfl canilltlnte for Bovrinor 
In the 1040 elcctlonh."

Only three ‘'outside 
have been Invited to address t> 
eonventlon nnd one 1̂  n pnti'iiil. 
Democratic presidentliil camlidn 
-S en ator  Biirton K, Wheeler, 
Mont, Levi'la-wovild nnl spe<-iiliiti' 
the possibility of the eoiivriition 
emlorslng a piCAlilentliil cuiKlldiite. 
Four yearn ago It unanimoiii.lv 
urged re-electlnn of ^lr^ul^nt 
Rooeevell.

Other speakers will he Hii«li 
JohnsoH. n«Wfpai>er coluniinsi. 
Josephine Roche, chairman of 
President Rnwevelt's Inter-depsrt- 
mental eommlttee on heslth.

British, Norway 
Steamers Sunk as 
Mines Are Strucit

IXJNDON, Jiin. i l  luei - l lio  
nrlllsh, steamer lliiltnnHllu. 1.VJ3. 
tons, nnd th»> Nnrwemnn ship I’ liilo, 
l..M)S toiin, ln>ih slnu'K n>ltM'̂  Hiid 
<Ank o ff the norlheAst r(in%i of P'iik- 
land today. I lie  rrew.< nf the ves- 
sels were savrd.

TH'Cnty-sevrn liieiiibrts nt the 
new of llie UnltanKlla nml :>3 turn 
fnitn Ihe IMiiio rsmpert fruni Ih'* 
mined ve ŝ^|s )n Ihf'lr own IKehonin 
and landed satelv al a fl.-ihlng vill
age on Ihe northeast roast.

CLYDE STIEB

, . , afcepU position ss manager 
of Ihe Iscal C. C, Andersen cem- 
psnv store.

A N O E n » E  
GEIS NEW lEAO

Clyde Sileb, formerly of Boise 
and Lewiston, today took over tlie 
position as manager of the Twin 
Falls C. C. Anderson company store, 
officials announced,

St'ie'i3. who has managed several 
succes.'iful department stores, In
cluding one In Lewiston for seven 
years, hss been engaged In the mer
chandising business a major portion 
of his life. He received his educa
tion III Montana, having been l » m  
In that slate, anti Mlen^ed the 
Monten» State collcge st Bozeman.

“n ie  new manager will make his 
home In Twin Palls and as soon as 
a .Miltflble location. Is found, will be 
Joined by his son. Jack, 18. and his 
mother. 'Mrs. Rose Stleb. His wife 
died in Lewls\on foUT yents tigo.

Company officials today said that 
Mr, Stleb would take an active part 
In commurilty affairs. In Lewiston 
he was a member of the Rotary and 
Commercial clubs nnd aUo the Elks 
lodRe. He is actively Interested In 
&VMr(s.

His son, a senior In high school, 
expects to complete his coxirscs 
hei-e.

At the present time the man
ager th contemplating a remodeling 
proRnitn at the C, C. Anderson store 
during the coming spring season. 
He Is also working toward securing 
additional.brands and popular llrTes 
of merchandise well known to the 
Twin Palls trade.

Stleb suc'cecds R. M. Johnson, 
who has been manager hero for the 
past IS months. Mr. Johnson did 
not Aimoiinuc his futiu-e plans fol
lowing his resignation.

O.S.EAGLECH 
m im K H E IIt

John A. Abel, Marlon. O.,' grand 
worthy president of the Fraternal 
Order o f  Eagles, will be Uie chief 
epeaktr at a luncheon meeting of 
Burley. Hailey and Twin Falls 
Eagles aeries Tljur.sday at iho 
Rogerson hotel. Officers of the local 
lodge are now making preparations 
to take care of the large crowd ex
pected to attend the meeting.

Mr. Abel, who has been a member 
ol the fraternity lor more than M 
years, has been honored by the order 
with election to many responsible 
offices. He was president of the 
Ohio st«U  aerie in 1927, During the 
year the sUte made a net increase 
o( thousands o( members. In 1930 
he vaa elected grand trustee, and 
in 1938, national vice-president. At 
the 1»S» (rand aerie held In Chi
cago. Mr. Abel was unanimously 
elected grand worthy president.

■ ■niough the Fraternal Order o( 
Zogles Is lltUe more than 40 years 
old. Twin Falls lodge o((lcers said. 
It Is today termed not only the 
largest national fraternity In the 
country but also among the most 
hmnmiltarlan, -M e m b e r s h ip  Is 
eSO.OOO. The Eagles have sponsored 
legislation for old age pensions, 
mothers' perulons Vnd workmen's

I I I I A  GROOMED 
FOBSENAIEPOS

COEUR D'AI.KNE, Ida,, Jan. 23 
(U.R)—Friends of f>ra R. Wliltla, 
Rcpiibllcflii national commltteeiniin 
for Idaho, todav started a "Whltlii 
(or henalor" drive.

Whltln siild he wbji not an at-tl^r 
candldutii but "mi one refiise.i hucli 
an honor If offered,''

Tlie Whlllu Aupport4>rs planned lo 
deluge Oov. r . A. Bottolfsen with 
telegranw siipi»orilng iheir rnniii- 
date.

ILL FELL 
lENICEREADy

With Indication that the lee on 
Jaycce skating rink may be ready 
by tonight or Wcdne.<,dny mornlnB, 
Chairman John Weaver announced 
thU nflfernoon thnv sleiis will be 
erected al the I'lnk "the moment 
skating can be resumed."

Use o( the jink was halted ye.v 
tcrdny while city workmen flooded 
the area again. Spraying was belnc 
carried out today, l l ic  Ice was slight
ly "crealcy'’ thU moruhig but t.eemcd 
to be freezing faM and was "fairly 
smooth," Weaver said 

Unless a thaw occurs the rink will' 
definitely be ready by tomorrow 

flernoon.
It was understood the sign plan 

would be carried out for ilie rest of 
tlie winter so that would-be .skaters, 
ps,'!slng by on foot or In auta>, will 
kn''w wl’ n'h '-- Ihe rink Is available 
en any given day.

, . .. \,,.iver uiyed cooiwrn- 
tion of skaters In reniHlnlng off the 
Ice until the rink Is ready.

Seen Today
Young lady wearing wooden 

badge t in te d  and shaped like an 
Idaho baking potato, with wortl 
"Idaho’' inscribed on front . . . 
Tall maa suddenly finding bis 
knees higher than his head as 
trick chair seat suddenly diope 
downward . . . Two dogs racing 
and barking at car as slightly em
barrassed driver proceeds along 
Main avenue . . . And couple of 
elderly fellows standing around 
downtown comer, exchanging 
handful of chewing tobacco to 
see who usee the tastiest (It you 
can caU It tasty).

ROSSUt AHACKS 
FDR, allies, POPE
MOSCOW. Jan. 33 (UJ!) >  Oreat 

BritAln. France,' Pope Pius and 
President Roosevelt were attacked 
today In the officially tssplrad 
newspapers.

The "Red Star." army organ, al
leged Britain -and France main
tained huge armies in the near east 
and northern Africa with the view 
to a possible atUek on Oennony’s 
Boutheaswm flank..

IzvesUa, organ ot the government, 
alleged the pope was an Instrument 
of the Brltlsh-Prench "war bloc."

F.E.ASELECFS 
SPEECII ENFRIES

Two representatives have been se
lected to compete (or Twin Fall 
chapter of Future Farmer* c 
America lo  the district public speak
ing competition to be held In Jerome 
Friday, It was announced today by 
J. V, Briggs..Instructor.

The Twin Falls high school boys 
who will compete are Jack P^rror. 
senior, and Shermaa Peck, sopho
more. Topic which Jack Farrar will 
use is "Science In Regard to Agri
culture." and Sherman Peck will 
spea'k on "Soils and Men."

Other towns which will send rep
resentatives are Kimberly, Mur- 
taugh. Filer. Buhl, Ooodlng. Hey- 
bum, Rupert and Jerome.

George Burdick, 78, 
Succumbs at Rupert

RUPERT, (Jan. 23 (SpNlal) -  
George Burdick, 78, died Tuesday
at Rupert. ---------------------------------

Tlie body Is at the Qoodpian 
mortuary.

O’-i-  '•I'own relative Is a brother 
In Arizona.

TONIGHT!
SAM

JAFFE
Guesf Star 

on

CAVAUADE
•I AMIRICA

KTFI7 P.M.
stirring tnd unuiuil stories about - 
VourAineriesmic]*lntofln«drvBU 
by BOtsd suthors.

Pmenled by

EVERY tUESOJnr

We Propose
To prove that osr IMO nse« ear 
bargaiu ar« bigger than ever, 
come In. look these over, JonS' 
ary elearanee U value month.

1938 Chevrolet Master Dli
Coupe, radio ......................|S3S

1038 Studebaker Sedan, leather 
upholstery, heater and
radio ............................. .....$875

)38 V-8 Dlx Sedan, W, S. W. 
tires, heater and radio . ..gas 

1097 V-8 Dlx Coupe, heater
and radio ................ .......... ,t4U

1837 V-8 4-door Sedan........... «4eO
1036 V-8 4-Door Sedan, beater 

and radio ......... ..................$380
1036 V-8 Dlx Tudor, heater »335 
1B3& Plymouth Tudor Business

Sedan ....................................»190
10S4 Plymouth Dlx Sedan.

re-bullt ................................ 1329
1934 V-8 Dlx Coupe, lota of 

extras .... ia »  
1933 Dodge Sedan, Motor re

built ....... I17»
1032 V-8 Dlx Coupe WBW tires.

heater ..... MSS
l038-lilncoln Zephyr Sedan »978
1037 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan $778 
1937 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe *979 
SO others, all makes, all models, 
all bargalrs. ,

News o f Record
n irth n

'r̂ ) Mr. and Mis ,ii)hn o  riiiiinii 
»iii rails, a /.on (oil.i\ m tlir 
wiu Falls roiiiii) sriieinl hosplial 

iniiirriilly hninr 
To Mr. and Mrs lliiiuld Oriiliv. 

Twin l^lls, a son, lusi eveniim si
Ihe 'JVlii I'ulli ....... . tienrial llll̂ ,-
pllal nialrtiilly liiiinc.

■I'n Ml. and MI  ̂ K-imd Hlnmlkr.
I-aIcii, m Kill, liihl r\i'ii|ii|i nl ||ir 
'rHlii Fallh niiiiiiy (riioiRl hosiillal 

,fUHl<'iiiMy limne.

A w a n is  (.iiiiiiul liv 
4  O ak ley , .ScouIh
Four fiiiv Hrniiis of troojki :022 

and 77. Imih of Oakley, todav ir . 
celved approval on Bppll^All()n.  ̂
madn for ndvancrnient appllcatlinii, 
records n( the Hnuke Itlver Area 
coiini'll heiidi|iuiii<-is showed.

Tl\* as approved, hilliv.v
Troop 302: n rst rlw.  ̂ ■dvninf. 

ments to Kelili HiijijMfin and Wil- 
ford Hanl.'., serond elass adva 
ment to .ini'K N'wls.

'lYiMip TV. M nii budges In piiili- 
flnillng anil handUTaft lo linhi 
I'etersnn

n<-iiiiimnsiei,< are 11, M itu 
» 3 3 ; I.. A. PeleiKon, 77 Kxntnlnr 

n Rlrle and itoscl Hale,

Entla INDiillel 
"OIILMVKII'fl 

TIIAVKI-S'’ 
In ’I'erhnlful

n rn m n
•  rOMORItUWn U o ah Heat. <

ContUtuoua Hhowt D»tl7l
a s «  to * P. M .-a o «  ‘ 0 « M
--------- LNCI.S

Norge Air Conditioned
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FORMER PREMIER OF HOLLAND WORKS ON WORLD PEACE PLAN
mmwoyiD
SOUDIFK EVEliy 
i l l  AI W

THE- HAQUE. Nitherlands, Jan. 
U  Former pJemlpr Kvndrlk
ColljD, Holland’s "grnnd old man." 
Is worlclns qulelly on a glgnntlc plan 
to solidify world peacc aft^r the 
present «ar. tt was iindprstood to
day.

Colljn is believed-to tiave the ap
proval not only of Queen Wllhelmlna 
or Holland and King Leopold of 
Belgium but of other important per
sonalities Including some key figures 
In aU countries now at war.

Mar Head CommltlM
It WBA expccCed Colljn would be 

elected chairman of a league of na
tions "centrftl committee" which 1» 
to meet here Feb. 7 and the first 
concrete work on a plan for future 
economic reconstiucUon would b« 
started Uien.

ColUn is 70. H# started hU career 
as a soldier and took part In army 
expeditions to the Netherlands East 
Indies, He entered politics 30 years 
aga He has held every key posl In 
the Netherlands cabinet Including 
that of finance minister. He l^as 
been a director of tiie Royal Dutch- 
ShoU OU company, a member of the 
bank for Intcrnallonal settlements 
advisory committee on German con
ditions and & delegate to Interna- 
Uonal economic conferences.

Approve Work
Premier B«nlto Mussolini, with 

whom CoUJn has talked recently, was 
believed to be one who approved 
ColUn's present work and it was 
believed here that his plan was 
unknown In Washington.

There seemed' a real hope here 
that the woric of attaining a secure 

.. peace might tw so coordinated as to 
bring In such figures as Pr&sldent 
Roosevelt, Pope Plus, Mussolini, for
mer Premier Paul Van Zeeland of 
Belgium and weli known persons in 
allied countries who, according to in- 
formaUon here, are working quleUy 
tor a real peace without as yet being 
able to make their efforts public.

Thomas Goes to 
Boise ‘ for Eites 

To Honor Borah
BOISE, Jan. 33 (UB — J o h n 

Thom a^ former United SUtes sen
ator, mentioned as • possible can
didate for an Interim appointment 
to succeed Sen. William E. Borah, 
deceased, arrived In Boise latr yps- 
terdoy for the Borah funemi 

Thomas, a Ooodlng banker and 
livestock man, held the appolnt- 
jnent succeeding the late Pmnk R. 
Ooodlng. In 1928. He wns defeated 
for reelectlon by James P. Pope, a 
Democrat now a director of the 

lessee valley authority.

N E W K S E E I
Twin rail*’ “ Junior grode" electri

cal ordinance bad been withdrawn 
today and another, which will 
body additional features, will be 
presented for consldcrntlon of the 
city council at next Monday’s ses
sion.

The "Jimlor grade" ordinance, 
which was to have come up for 
second reading and possible passage 
last night, was withdrawn oo 
tion ot Coimcllman Carl Ritchey 
after' Hftrry Benoit, attorney, 
nounced Lbat supporters o f  the move 
had uked  that thla step be taken. 
The proposal is backed by Claude 
Detweller. local businessman.

May Not Materialise
An indication was seen, however, 

that ft new ordinance nmy not be 
Introduced next Monday but this 
depends entirely on whether certAln 
IndlTlduals pose examinations for 
iMuance of Journeymen r a 11 r ' 
vt\lch Vcxj will take thia week.

Oouncllmep last night also 
thorleed Uie expenditure of a m 
imum of |60 for completion of the 
local low-cost housing survey. The 
survey would be directed by mem« 
bera of the recently appointed Twin 
Palls low-cost housing authorlly 
was said to be the final step necea* 
sary before applying for Kovem- 
ment aid In a huge constxnctlon 
program which wovild not cost Uio 
0117 taxpayers "one cent" but which 
would b r in g  from |7M,000, to 
•1,000.000 In federal monoy here.

Attend Airport Meet
Members of (lie rity body alno 

Indicated that Uiey would att«ri‘d the 
meeting at the Park hotel Friday 
at 7 p. m- at which time a proposal 
to combine the Twin Fnlls and Jer
ome alrporta will lin aired. A group 
of Jerome and Twin Fnlls cltlteiu 
would have tlio local field aban
doned and the city of 'I'wln Falls 
atrt In Uie development o f  the north 
side field, mnklng It a tw o-cU y 
affair.

StranRC Thingn on 
Foot for Students; 

It’s Ventriloquist
Btxange things will lie afoot at 

Twin Falls hlKli nrliool auditorium 
l<iiiiori()W iiioitiiiiK.

Alvu Drnwrr, vniitrllotiulnl. will 
perform at a pny nsAnnit>ty for stu
dents as one In tho nories siwnsored 
by Natlonttl AiuiMiiblirs,

Hrower's lliico "ii«rilsli«nlA"
Jerry, Osrur nnil I.iniy. Mr. Urower 
i* sold to hn nil exprrt In Ihn art 
of vrntrllO((ulnni iind In rrtlml 
cellRnt" by t.on AiikoIca snliodls.

'Hiis BAAcmbly replucns one w he- 
duled lo be presented by Edwin M.

-W IlM  - 
t«ry mnklng.

Common Sente 
Aboat Conitipttion

A doctor would M l 70U that (he 
best tlilna lo do with oonsUpatlon 
U gel at Its oawa. That wa« rou 
dont hara lo «ii(lur« U flnii and 
try to "OHr*- it afterward-jrou 
can avoldliavlni It.

Chaneea are you won't hava la 
look tar for Uia oauae ti you eat 
Uto super-redned fooda most 
pw)ple do. Moat Ukaly you dnnt 
« t  WKrtigti'bulk’-IA nd *T«dk" 
doMn't mean a lot of food. It 
moans a AInd of food Uiai Unt 
nnnsiimed In the body, but 
leaves a soft "btiiky'' maM In Ute 
inUtUDM.

It tiiU ia wliat you laok, trr 
erlsp enmchy Kaliiwi's A ll^raii 
for lireakfasi It oontalna Just Ute

KalAl^Drano/fsn,drink plenty 
' ot water, and "JnUt the Itatulara.'* 
MadabylCeliofi'slnnalUeOr^ak. 
If rour condlUon la ohmnlo, IIU 
WlM lo oonault a physloJan.

F i l l . V E G E M  
SHIPMENIS CLIMB
BOISE, Jan. 33 W.Rt-Idaho ship

ped a total of 47J48 carloads of 
perishable fruits and vegetables dur
ing 1B39. aa increase of 3.923 cars 
over 1038, the Pacific Fruit Ex
press reported todoy to the public 
utilities commission.

Principal Items on tlie yenrl>- 
port were potatoes, 35,800 cars;
Ions. 3,080; apples, 3,107; Icttuce, 
1,106.

December shipments totaled 3,795 
cars compared to 3,904 cars In the 
same month of 1938.

Traveler Relates 
Australian Trip

BUHL, Jan. 23 (Special)— Mrs. 
Claude Brown. Twin FalK was the 
guest speoker at the meeting of the 
Buhl Rotary club Thursday at the 
Mereer cafe. Mrs. Brown described 
the country of Australia where she 
visited through the months from 
August to November, returning 
home with her son who had been 
doing L.D. 8. missionary work there.

Mrs. Brown had on display a 
mounted kaola bear, native of tlie 
coimtry, and a small likeness of the 
kangaroo. She described Uie cities 
as being up-to-date and modem, 
stressing especially the lovely mar
ket* and stores. All oil fields she 
snld were American - owned, and 

! not being operated. Their oil 
and gas products are all shipped 
over from the D, 8.

Mrs. Brown waa introduced by 
Howard Onult, program chairman 
for the month.

It was announoed the club would 
be guests of the Hagerrnan busi
nessmen at 7 p. m „ dinner and 
entertainment Jan. 25.

To Sell Tickets
U N IVERSm f OP IDAHO, Jan, 

23 (Special)— Jean Olmstcad. Twin 
Falls, was recently appointed on 
the ticket committee for the Asso
ciated Women Students carnival lo 
be presented Feb. ll.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

IWO SEEK coy 
ESTAIE DECREES

Asking decree of distribution for 
commimlty property. Rol>eri Nolanrt. 
surviving husband of the late Mm 
Emma C. Noland/ has filed petuion 
In probate court. Mrs. Noland dird 
June 1. U33, and left a commuiiiiy 
estate which includes a 40 - nrrp 
Twin Falls county ranch.

The property and equipment U 
valued at 13.750 and Mr! Noland's 
petition to the court state* that iho 
farm was bought out of 17.000 which 
the pair aoctunulated In Montana 
before moving to Idaho 15 year  ̂

JO. Heirs Include the huxbanrt, a 
m and an adopted daughter. 
Stephan and Blandford are mnn- 

sel for Mr. Noland.
Court decree to determine heir*, 

klnahlp degree and right of propcriy 
dev:ent was asked In a petlildn fllt-d 
by 1 ^ .  Martha J. Brannon, Buhl. 
In the estate of her late husband. 
Christian B. Brannon. Mr. Brannon 
died Oct. 17, 1935.

The estate tncliides two lot.*; at 
Buhl, Heirs Include the widow, two 
daughters and two sons. J. H, Shcr- 
fey. Buhl, is attorney for the pftl- 
tloner. •

BEnEBAMEEA 
f  H E  D O M

Waya and means. of Improvlnc 
America’s pattern of life will form 
the topic of the Towtj Hall address 
by Dr. Will Durant, famous phil
osopher, lecturer and auUior, when 
he speaks In Twin Falls ai 8 p, 
Thursday, Feb. 8.

Title of Dr. Durant’s address will 
be "Blue Print for a B e t t e r  
America,”  according to the conflrm- 
otlon received from Associated Towr 
Halls today by J, A. Cederqutsi 
president of the Tsvln Fnlls unit.

Dr. Durant Is one of the best- 
known figures to speak in Idaho 
during 1940. He will arrive here in 
late afternoon of Feb. 8 and will 
depart at 5 a. m. the. next day lo 
continue his western tour.

Lincbln School 
Roll Announwd

BUHL. Jan- 33 (Spe<;lal) — Mrs. 
Myrtle Oault, principal o f  the Lin
coln intermediate school bulldtng. 
has announced tho hiith honor roll 
or the third six wo<>i( i>erlod as fol-

Jlmmy Baggett. June Puller."June 
Peterson. Betty Stroii.i. dotU  At- 
I'lnwn. Carroll KearJ.'v,

Names on the honor roll for the
X weeks were: Evelyn Thwnson, 

Hetty West. Bobble Snrnuel, Frank 
Jenardls, Ronald Ctigle.ston, Eilnor 
Mullins, Jean OvorbmiEi). Oloria 
Ma.<on, Barbara Norrh. Eva June 
Dlevers. Alvlra Warren. Reed BeiL 
Victor Bowman. WallnreChatterton. 
Willia Bwlng, Leroy Moore, Lloyd 
Bledsoe, EJme.ii Bowman. Kelale 
Hutler.

Marvel Cramer. Mnrnaret Hlet- 
brink. Jack Jacoby. Dale Knapp. 
Velma Martin. Phvlli.>! orendort. 
Billie Rae Sicvcr.v Jsiie Ann Smith. 
Ruth Stroud, Donna Thomsberrj', 
Mardlell OUlett, Ruby Jean Oraffec. 
Dorothy Jane Peter.^on, “rhelma 
rhllllpji, Dorothy Smltli, Florence 
Hathaway, Donald Aclienbach, Mary 
Cooper.

Loren Johnson. Donna Ambrose, 
Helena Denardls, Sianley Hall. 
Elaine Hyde. JaiiPi Love, O aijr 
Qiiiuley, Colleen Bickford. Barbari 
Lelnnd. Joan Love. Arthur Mendlnl. 
O.try Nefzger, Mnrk'se Nelson. Nor 
ma Sw . LeJfth Sl.vson, Dougr Bick 
(ord, Marvin Oillftlt, Ru.well Kite, 
Plc-Mle Moore. Zenlff Olenslager. 
Marvin Proba.sco, R iu  Rae Sim
mons, Opal Stomhaugh, H&ttle 
Jeanne Thompson. Harold Wage- 

n. Gene Wilson, Marlon Wilson, 
Patsy Wilson.

Rebekahs Hear Boo'k 
Review on Finland

OOODINO, Jan. 23 (Special) — 
Rebekah club met at the home of 
Mrs. Martin Wlswcll with Mrs. 
John Komher. club president, pre
siding at the buslne&s session. 
Plans were made for a covered dbh 
luncheon to be held Feb. 2 at the 
home of Mrs. D. W. McCombs.

Roll call was answered by 
members giving bright sayings of 
children. Mrs. Robert Bryan gave a 
review of a portion of the book 
‘.'Lands and People.” her topic being 
"Land of Many Lokes. Finland 
and Her Progressive People." Re- 
freshments were sen-ed with Mm. 
John Komhor iu\,d Mra. R, P. Bliss, 
asslstapt hostess.

Business School 
Elects Officers

Hiirold Carlson is the new presi
dent of the Twin Fnlls Business 
university student body. Other 9f- 
ftceis, clected recently, include:

Vice-president, Willard Chelcy; 
stvretarj’ -  treasurer. Miss Priscilla 
Prck; editor of school paper. Miss 
Di-tiy Humm; assistant editor, Ron
ald Mullins; parliamentarian, Allen 
Dvivnll; chairman of social com- 
mlitee, Tom Smith; chairman of 
prourams, Ml.ss Ruth Cutler; re
porter. Miss Dorothy Metchell.

H. A. Salisbury spoke on social 
security at a recent assembly pro
gram, stressing the Idaho. un> 
employment act. Open discussion 
foWowed.

ArrangemenU were made to have 
an ice skating party at Cedar Draw 
today.

ERAL SILVER 
RATIO DECLINES

NEW YORK. Jan 33 OJ.FO—Silver 
stocks of the U. 8. treasury at the 
el<x-ce of 1030 were smaller In pro
portion to tlie gold hoard than when 
ha silver purchase aci was enacted 
n 1034, attesting to the “ futility’ of 

the legislation. Handy and Harman, 
inillion dealers, reported today In 
the lirm's 24th annual review.

Ouruig 1930, the review said, the 
U, s . government purchased 341,- 
400.000 ounces of silver. Including 
60,(500,000 derived from domestic 
or» lifting total treasury holdings 
to 2.930,000.000 ounces aa of Dec. 
31 compared with 2,588.600,000 at 
the c lav  of 10S8. In 1938 treasury 
I'urchase* were 417.000,000 ounces. 
iiK'liiding 61.600,000 from domestic

Holdinn
Tlie review pointed out, however, 

rhtii berau.'se of the huge increase 
In gold stocks since passage of tbe 
silver act. that treasury holdings 
of the white metal at close of Ihe 
year were smaller proportionately 
than five and a half years earlier.

'•Onre aisBln the year end fig
ures proclaim the futlhty of at
tempting to meet the requirement 
of the .silver purrha.?e act that 'one- 
fourth of the total monetary value 
of the gold and sliver stocks shall 
be silver.'" Uje authority declared.

"After five and one-half year* of 
o[>eration. pnd after more than 3.*
200.000.000 ounces of silver have 
been bought, the goal set by the act 
actually U 291,000,000 ounce# fur
ther away than it was when the 
leei.slation was passed In .June, 
1034,”

Hnndy and Harman estimated 
world silver production for 1939 at 
approximately 260.000,000 ounces, or 
alwut unchanged from 1838. Output 
was apportioned as follows: United 
Stato.s, 57.000.000 ounces; Mexico.
81.000.000; Canada, 24,700,000; South 
Atncrira, 34,700,000 and all other 
countries,

UCGS [0 0 3 3 © © '” ”'> That Concern Ytm Ifo. U efaSm U *

to  GO THSRe/-
'njoUE 

■ 'C U A N .o e O ^ K lO '^
'X e  BEER IS

YOU’RE DOING YOURSELF 
A GOOD TURN

KILLED IN FALL 
IDAHO PALLS. Jan. 33 (U,B — 

Charles Stewart, 58, prominent 
sheep dealer, died today at the U t 
ter Day Saints hospital o f  injuries 
suffered when he fell and cut his 
nock on a broken water glass Mon
day. ■

DB G. W. BURGESS, 
DENTIST ,

i tbe ruaoval o l bla «(•
flee* from over KlDnb<n7'i to
114 SHOSHONE ST. W.
Groand Floor. PerrtBt Hotel 

, BU». *

S p e c t a c a i ca p SALE
Irregulars ot Famous

Lorraine
Quality LINGERIE

Ladles’ Rayon
GOWNS. PA JAMAS
Pitmous I/>rralno quality, non-run, non-sag and 
non-shrtnk rayon. Plain colnrs ol eoral, wlnn and 
blue.'A ll sites. It will be hard for you to find tho

Regular
$1.08

(hinllly

$ • 1 2 91
LADIES* RAYON UNDIES

•iln- uridlrs are in pantlea, venla
niitl liloonirrs. A Imrgaln prlra
for I time good filling and good 
wrniiiiH nndiea.

Reg. 59C 3 5 *3 tor $1.00
OIRL8' SLIPS AND 

COMBINATIONS
HIM. 10 14 yo»ri, Colon ot wlilt* 
■iiiit roM. You’ll Mve plenty 
liT lAyliif In K supply o f  UuM

Reg. 59C 3 5 *
3 tor 91.00

- f i n d e t A o n  ^ J .

THE GOLDEN RULE

AND US TOO . . .  if you do thest 

"things: O n e .. .  Patroruie only the re
putable places where beer ia'wld.

T w o . . .  Learn about, and if possible 
co-operate with, bear’s new “ self- 
regulation'’ plan to eliminate beer 

' retailing abuses.
Beer’s "d e « i-u p  or close-up" pro-

eram (in cooperation with law enforce- 
ment authorities) should interest every 
social-minded person.

W e  want y o u  to have our interest
ing f r t t  booklet describing it  Aak us 
for it  Write! United Brewers Indus* 
trial Fonndationi 19 East 40th Street, 
New York. N .Y .

.a beverage o f moderation

January Clearance Sale
-OF F IN S '

FURS
WED. and THURS. ONLY

3
Ways

To
Pay

Lay-
Awdy
Use our convonlcnt lay 
away plan In nnlrr to 
takfl ndvnntnKf! lli»n» 
v«ry low priri'.'i.

10-Pay
Budget

,W ciir your c i 'ft l . novr 
whils tlin wi'utht't Is 

cold. M a k u  ft nmnll 
down pnymi-nt, niid ths 
rest In 10 cniivmlently' 
a r r a n g e d  pnynn'nts. 
W oiir your rdiil whlla 
you are piiyiiiM

Charge
Account
Y our avnr cdiivonlont 

charKo ncpoiiiit I" al
ways nt your dln|>oflal. 

Use It now and tnUu ad- 

VMtngii of thMi extrm 
Urira savtnga In this 

Pur Coat Bale.

Here Is your opportunity to 
save money on high grade Fur 

Coats, Jackets, Chubbies 
or Scarves

mianiAN b q u i r r b l  l o c k e i  a  «
R«fular 1118.......Clearance n ic e

r r .w  n q i in tn n . i , » c k i ;r  A m t k
K4-|olai- 1110............C-toarance Prtoa 9  /

ni.Ar:K rAKACtiiJ« a  «
Rriular |150.....Clearance PrlM ^  A  V O e O  J

NOItTIIKRN HKAI.H 6 C S
lUfular »DB,.........  Clraranes Frire

IVnNK MIIRKKATN
llrjtul.r «2B..... (;irara«io« Prio*

r n w  MiiHKnATN
Itriulsr IIM (riraranre Prloe

$ 1 4 3 .4 4
$ 1 0 6 .6 7

MAKMtNKS 6  A  A
XrfuUr Tkaranre PHre 9 ^ 4 3 * 4 4

I'KltniAN I.AMOS
n^HiUr »M0. C lr«r«n^  frlc* $ 2 2 6 .6 7
iiri)noN nKM.n f t  «  0 * 9  A A
Ilriiilar WOO. ( loaran.ie Price A  ^  /  e W W

miNA MINKS
lUfular S»00, .Cloanuipe Price $360.00

Also Jackets, Chubbies and Scarves at Reductions Up to 50%

KouNnKYs I L A ^ * ^  A A
R e f w l a r ' r k a r a i i c e  Price

PAiK nit.vr.R poxRH  A i * % A  A  A
Iteiul.r *W . .Clearance Price 9 « * 4 « 4 4

HE (Util RH;
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POT
S h o t s

I hc <!entleman in 
ilio Third Row

(llia iK c fo r  Y o u n g  IVliisK'iaiiK
\'ouii.u iiiusicijin? (Icjiirou s o f  d ev e lop in g  Ih e ir  ta l- 

o n ls  w ill h a v f ilu- c h a n ce  foi- su ch  an  o p p o r tu n ity  in  
a u d it io n s  tu l)c hold a t  B o ise  in the n ea r  fu tu re . P u r 
p ose o f  the try o u ts  is  to  d e te rm in e  se lection s f o r  a 
co n ce rt  o rch es tra  to  be o i ’g a n ize d  by I .cop o ld  S to 
k ow sk i.

T h e  oi-chcsti'a  w ill be m ad e up  o f  o t u ' i w o  y o u n g  
n u is icin iis  I'roni each s ta le  in the uniun, and the o r -  
ca n i/.a t io n  thus fo rm e d  \\\W la te r  m ake a “ jrood w i l l ”  
tciin“ in S outh  ' A m e r ica .

W h ile  on ly  on e o r  tw o  w i i l 'b e  selected  fro m  Id a h o , 
th at is an a t l i ’a c tiv e  p o ss ib i lity  in itse lf. In a d d it io n , 
ho\\ c*vei‘, I he lluise a u d it io n s  w ill prove a v a lu a b le  
e.xperienee.

D e la ils  rei^ardinji’ re {[u ire n ie n is  fttr the B o ise  t r y 
o u ts  n iay be secu red  fr o m  L. W . !''olsoin at th e  lo ca l 
N Y A  ofiiof'. A )iy  m u s ic ia n  u n d e r  yea rs  o f  a ffe  is 
elijrible t o  com p ete  a n d  a ll a p p licn liu n s  m u st b e  in 
b e fo r e  F eb. I.

H ow  a b ou t it. you n ji' m u s ic ia n s  frdin T w in  F a lls  
and  v ic in ity ?  I t -w o u ld  b e  a rea l d is tin ction  to  be 
ro ])resen ted  in such  a  m ajoi*  o r ch e s tra .

I ' a x c s — a i u l  E l e i ’ l i o i i s

With an additional $U)0,000,001) ta.x levy staring 
them in the face, congressmen are meditating over 

'what they can do about it in an election year.
President Roosevelt suggested a super Ux on in

comes. Senator Robert M. La Pollette, jr., (Prog., 
V/is,), has long fostered » concrete proposal to broaden 
the income tax base. Now* Senator Pat Harrison 
(pem..Miss.) has another idea, just the opposite. Sen
ator Harrison suggests that income sur-taxes in the 
highest brackets be cut. He proposes a reduction from 
the present 75 per cent maximum to a GO per cent top. 
Through such a plan, he predicts, capital would be 
turned loose for new investments, re-employment, and 
general expansion which would ultimately Ije i-eflected 

'  in greater tax returns for the government.
No matter what the merits of the plan may be, it 

will be sure to attract a number of electioneering con
gressmen. What could be sweeter at.this season than 
a plan to increase the ta.x yield by decreasing the lax 
rate?

V A I.lW r EQUIPMENT FOR 
,MK. DETWLILbli:

[■(ii .siic.;,'. underMHiitls ih i 
Cliiiitlr H Ociwelter, our promlnenc 
Ui II. airpon-mcrtier and
whiitiKii. now well etinl|)p^ to 
I'liny on i.illQtUly wiili hla many

C II. li.m u blrtiidifr ycswrduy 
.So ilK' Kitts of his (’ .suvbllaiimciU 
stiii;).-!! ;i liiiilulay parly for lilm lost 
lUflii cut .11 Ills rrslileiicc.

And iii.ii lu'ully tlif oiiliic bulk 
h)\ biiDuUi'. ulfl.i cori.slstcd of Lone 
RiUiurT l)aciu<'.s ntul Loiir Ranispr 
l.,),)k.s UiiL.rimiiUrly cor maybe 
{orUiimifl>. we aren't .iiiic) noboriy 
doimted him R big white horse.

nowcvrr, hr did nci.soiiiB toy loals 
t(j ii'i' on Ills nt'xi farm Ubor catnp, 
niul a iDV mouth hnri),

P. .S. and N. B.—ThU U a »eerft 
HiKl wp wDiildii’t. revpiil It RPtierally 
lor thi- unrld. But juitl among us 
boyx and cirl^. the at;e l.s now 36.

That Senate 
Matter

s and mostly Mjndry poll* 
spmi-pollllco«s, <lpmi-poli- 
id Just plain buttlu.-.kls hnve 

been v o 1 c 1 n b piouuuclamenio.^, 
Mntj'iiiftits and foreoasti as to Just 

lioiu 'notl should name as Iriibo

To .̂ ctUe ihlfi mttlter and avoid 
lot of l.iUe hope.s In many a manly 

lircHM,. Pot Shot« has given It due 
tliouKlu tiiid now polnt.s out to 
Ouvnor Bott wltat should be done.

We don't think Mrs. Borah wUhes 
the job. So appoint Cora Ruben, 

i ssecfptnrj' for 30 yenrs. 
Hhe already knows all there Is to 
know nbout' the lob and could take 
core of It very nicely until next

K ii l i i i  i J k r n  l^riv iH ’ v
F ritz  K u h n  w a n ts  to be a lo n f . It a p n cu rs  n ow  that 

th e  lea d er  o f  the (J e n n a n -A m c r ic a n  V o lk sb u n d , a c o n 
v ic te d  em b ezz ler , p re fe rs  the " p r o t e c t iv e ”  i.solation o f  
S in g  S in g  to co n co u rse  w ith  o th e r  p r iso n e rs .

T h is  w o u ld  ntil In* u n u su a l i f  B u n d sfu o lir t 'r  K uhn 
w 'erc  an in tro v e r t . R ut, fro m  all a c co u n ts , h o  isn 't. 
H e ’s a lea d er , and  leaders are . l>y th e ir  v e r y  n a iiir i'. 
g r e g a r io u s  sou ls , h a p py  Ui m in n lo  w ith  o th ers  an d  c o n 
v e y  th e ir  ideas.

W a rd e n  L ew is  Iv L aw s dl' S iiij- S in g  o ffe i-rd  to re 
m ov e  K u lm  to  a si'ctio ii in h a b ited  by  the ‘ 'eoin n ion  
p r ison er .s"  l)u l (he Mutid.siiiaii tleclineti w itlm iil 
h is  reason . I’erlu ips the e^n th at w a s  m a n ifc s l in all 
h is  c o n d u ct  w ill be g iven  a b e lte r  ch a n ce  to n iir liir e  
\v!\iU‘ he ca n  re^'i\»'d Uin\seli' as nu ‘ 'e sv U is iv e ”  eo iiv le t.

I 'o r a  m an  lik e  K uhn , (hat is v e ry  im p o rta n t. L ike 
h is  idoli/.ed  fu e h n -r  a b iu a d , th is  h a lf-iiin t e d ition  o f  
H it le r  m ust frx'l a lw a y s  tiiat he is on  a pedesta l, a w a y  
fro m  us eon u )iom -r fo lk . T lir  ii ia rly rd tu n  that he I'cejs 
in  ja i l  <'an In* bnrni- iiiurr .'>iu-t'i‘s s fn ily  in sech is ion .

'I ’ l i r i f i  U r;riiiH — W Im ' i t ':*
'i ’ hi.s eecjnom y Ini.^ inos i.s I'iiu', V essir , i i ’ -  ju s t  

w h at w e  need . Thi* iia tion a l b in lgi't has tn 1ji> 
b a la n ced . \ V r\ c  lo  ii 'im  all aloiiji ih f  liiir , e- 
x ce p t—

A u d  th a t on e  little  '.\uv\l, "ese\  |»\,”  is yrtiiug t "  eii\»se 
eon ^ res^  m or(' ln ‘ad iii‘ lir.x ih a n  a ilfi'jid e  o f  New Y i'itr ’ s 
eves . T h e  old  in ca n la ii.m s  a re  b «-g in n in g  all ov iT  
a g a in . “ S u re , eu l Ihe InidK ft. W e th in k  it 's  n sw ell 
idea  —  e x ce p t  in <iiir d e p a r tm e n t, W e r a n 'l  net a lon g  
w ith  a  p en n y  less. In u t  w o re  th in k in g  that, 
m a y b e  i f  w e  a d d e d -  ”

A lr e a d y  the N a tion a l lll\cr,-. and lla rb o r ;i eon^'re.^s 
w a n ta  a  co u p le  o f  prtipusn l cu ts  —  fo r

. r iv ern  a n d  h a rb o rs  a n d  fur riood eon -
tro i —  ))u t b a ck  in to I hr liiniK el. T lie  A n u 'r ie iu i I’ lirni 
U u rea u  fe d e ra tio n  has ro ii iia l lv  a n n on n eed  it w ou ld  
f ig h t  f o r  .‘PH07.0()(MM>I» kin>eked oiil in fa n n  b n ie f i l  
pfiym ontH .

A n d  RO It w il l g o  on . I ’ m m  on e  s id e  com es (lie s le rh  
w a r n in g :  " C u t  that b iid K e l,”  I'Votn the n ih er, the 
d e f ia n t  r e j o in d o r :  “ D o n ’ t y o u  t im e .”  In the nild<lle is 
th e  p o o r  conin'e.'tHm an, w ip it ig  co ld  sw e i^  fro m  h u  
b r o w  i n d  w is h in g  It w e r e  th e  d a y  a f t e r  e leetion .

A  hiit Ruiiiufuctur^r wuyM LIihI um'ii'h IiuIm will de
part/rum  conventional tjtyles and that ihn suniniar'j^ 
fltra>f hata wlfl appea^-ln novelty lornm. An<l io 
t l ^ k  of al! the naHty things wc naid about Wonion'n

Jan
M.'a

ary.
let mnscuUne 

hutipfuh fight It out on Ihc elivtloii 
line, where tlie Voice of the people 
will dl.''PO!>e of all but one In ship
shape fn.shlon.

If Bott. hft-sn't Kot ĉn>r cnouijh to 
take our valuiiblr ndvlcc. he car 
v,nie u^n cioM n s a siampfS self- 
addiTssed envelope aud we'll sent! 
him the name of Uic mitle aspirant 
we - personally luvor. He lives In 
Twin Falls and he hain'l been i 
Uoned yet in all the pronui 
mentos.

Pot BholA h»A. -".poken.
Away. Silver!

on.

So I uUd to the |lri: 
••Ilow’a for a 
Snapped <>hr: ''I ’m nr<l 
That kind of a m ix .'

So I look her honir 
Anil kald tonillijr, 
And I llliliri kIsH hri 
And tfldn'l try.

What a him a.i,
hrrr I him ni»irln|.

A warnliif to m u ’

Ai.u wt. iioe». \ui.i.
ISE CAI.M ^<,MS: 

Deal' Potter Mluni.i 
Jiihi as a miitin ,,i , 

to I'olMin fvv. piiiii.Ni i.M' 
Parl.i Ui-eeii, rrKiiidn,,. thr
•Ion of the m u c h  .......... .
JSnolety ffdltor.

I (lid not liiltlAir ,,i n, 
Ihe dlM-URAlon. Uin ninrh 
iKim NiMih Coimi .if riin , 
him n word of I'liiuiiiiciii r 

Alltioiilli 1 itiii i)lis<iiinl\ 
a hl<y.'k \

an IsnorBmiiB. t am awan 
fact that the 'miui l<̂  s 
foiiiirt In Ihe litir.M iiii'iiini 
have enieied iki i>miio'.i i

•  SERIAL STORY
BUCKOUT B Y  RUTH A Y E R S ' 5gr!SSR5rf<Src

TMTEllDATl
n. p. M«rr «•
I«»<Ub< Tart <• (all ot*rr •*
CarU'o pl«< ta (lak •• alrylasa

CHAPTER XXIV  
^ H E N  Mary r e a c h e d  Soho 

Square th« waa atartlad to 
And a caller.

A thriveled little old man v * i  
'NavUnf.

Mary found something funlliar 
about him although the couM net 
placa him at Arst. But wtt«a h* 
ipoke. (he remembered the tebac- 
conl«t from the *hop -near Vin
cent's Ickdfincs.

•T'-e a note for you, Mra. 
Lenox." H* handed Ker a folded 
paper. She recofn***^ VIncenfa 
writinc.

"Dai'ting,”  (he read, “ I muit 
see you at once. Il’f  terribly Im
portant. Wili you pletM  eomt 
with the bearer?”  It was tlgntd 

with the letter "V .”
Mary dashed cold water on her 

face. With a quick make-up she 
was ready.

•'2'm to io  with you ," she foM 
the old man. He nodded.

When they reached the shop the 
.shuttcri were still drawn. The 
proprietor drew a key Iiom  hU 
pocket and let her ia the troDt 
door.

“ Hî 's in the back room,”  he dl' 
reeled Mary. She walked through 
the shop, rich with the odor of 
hundred mellow blendi. In the 
dim light at the room behind the 
counler*. Mary aaw Vlneenf* 
blanched (ace.

"I m in one of m y cuitoraary 
Jams.”  He was debonatr, but hit 
fare W.-1S ash?n. "Scotland Yard 
fcrms to want me. I was lucky 
enough to tee two o f  their men 
before they saw me. I d u ^ cA  in 
here to be t)ut o f  the way. That'a 
why I osked you to com e here, 
had to see you.”

•’I know about your Jam, Vin
cent," she spoke softly. "I  had to 
be thi; one to inform on  you. CarU 
I^Iarclietla kidnaped m e yesterday. 
While I was at her house I heard 
pluns for the sinking o f  the air- 
plime carrier, Regency.”

■•You? You told them?”  Yin- 
ccnt straightened. “ Why, Mary, 
couldn't you see what it would

mean? What might happea to

I wasn't thinking of you,”  she 
uUi with Are. “ I was thinking o f  

ving the Regency and the lives 
a ihousaoJ man!”

He t\xiM  the le .r  on hi* Um - 
ple with indedilon.

Mary «>ft«ned. "But because of 
hat 1 did you will get a break. 

You won't fact a firing squad. But 
will b t  Intimed for the dttra* 

tion of the war.”
I suppose this means you're 

thnsugh with me.”  Hii 
chinged.

she answered. “ I'm going 
t« (tick by you. I feel It's the le u t

can do since I had to involve
>u ”
He reached for her hand.
“This may be our last time to

gether. Let'i make the best o f  i t  
If I had only an hour with you I 
could make everything clear, 
want to tell you about Carla—  
about what a fool she made o f  roe. 
Come." he was commanding. ‘ T ve 

at the aide. Let's ride.'
' • • •

JJIS plight was *0 desperate and 
he asked such a little thing. 

^fary had not the heart <o refUie 
him. She allowed herself to be led 

side door and Into a tiny 
two-seater Vincent had borrowed, 

asked about Carla and I  
told >'ou the truth," he defUy di
rected the IHtle car through Oie 
throngs of London's ^vork bound. 
Rut not all o f  it. I was ashamed 
0 tell it all, I guess. The night 

of Ihe air raid, 1 did reccive a 
message from Carle, la  you  
guessed. Inedvertently, I told her 

were sailing on the Moravia at 
'clock. I had no idea this piece 

of information was vital to her. I 
know we’d been warned to secrecy 
but I regarded Carla at a frieod. 
But what a friend the turaed-out 
to bel'*

"You've never told me the true 
story of how you missed the MO' 
ravia's sailing. Was Carlii In that,
tw ?”

“ Yej, of course." His voice wa» 
full o f disillusion. "It was a sUU. 
Something about a kick uncle in
Bri.‘;lol. I flew her there. 1 wi 
tricked into it. believing I'd have 
plenty o f  time to get back and sail 
with you. But something went 
wrens with the plane and I pan
caked in a flald, mile* t n m  no

where. I know now the had it all 
planned. She thought I’d be use
ful to her and the didn't want me 
to aall on the Moravia."

'You knew the tent an enam- 
ered ContinenUl boy on the 
boat?" Mary’ s words rang bitterly.

"Yet, I turned It later. She 
tricked him into tailing to watch 
you.”

"M e—why me?”
*She wat afraid you knew 

wmethlng or tuspected something 
through me. When the found you 
didn’t die alter a ^  she was lia n - 
tic."

The car was well out o( London. 
An iAdustrlal suburb gave way to 
open fleldi. In the flat country, 
the single hangar of a tmaU air
port loomed like a large bam.

Vincent drew the car to a spot 
before a sandy spread oI grotmd.

•■But Vincent?" Mary was 
•ghut. "You're not Quitting— 
you're not running away?"

t t y o u  said you were going to 
atick my me," he replied as 

he snapped back the emergency 
brake. '‘No matter what I've done,
I love you and I've found a way 
out far both o f  us."

She was.uncomprehending.
“ I've made my plans," he con

tinued decisively. "I knew some
thin# wa* wrong when I saw those 
Scotland Yard men and 1 acted 
fast I f  1 stay here and am in
terned it will wreck my whole life.
I won’t go to prison. It would be  ' 
hopeleta for both of us.”

She drew back in horror.
“ I 've plans for us, a beautiful 

sneymaon. We'll see the sparkle 
o f  the «un on the blue Mediter
ranean. We'U swim in its waters 
and toait on its warm sands. At 
night the moon will cotrte up out 
o f Africa. You'll see the palms 
aUhouetted against It, black and 
bending itv the wind.”

The picture he painted wa» 
bright indeed.

"I 'll get a Job for a commercial 
company and maybe you can come 
on some ef the.flights,”  he went 
on. ''You 'll eee the Arabs around 
their camp flret at night in the 
desert. They'n be making their 
coffee and the smell is heavenly. 
And if a war come.t thnt promises 
adventure I 'll enlist for the ex - 
cltciment"

A trim little ship was warming 
its motor.

"No! Nol’’  Mary tried to hang 
back. “ You can’t leave like thli. 
Y ou were responsible for the sink
ing of the Moravia . . .  for  the 
death o f  Anna Winters and all the 
rest. You can’t run away. You 
can never be happy!”

For answer, he hurried her to* 
ward the waiting p1.ine.

(To Be Concluded)

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
9 r  BBVCS CATTON 

(Evenlog Tine* Washlngten 
CorrespoBdeot)

WA8HINOTON, Jan. 23 — When 
Paul V. McNutt vaa governor of 
Indiana there was a general aWka 
in Terre Haute. Governor McNutt 
called out the troop# and proclaimed 
martial law. In due lime the ttrlk« 
ended. Bince then it has been the 
faahlon in some ulUa-llber&l circlet 
to bruid Mr. McNutt as anti 
labor.

I  aat In Mr. MoNutt'a office In the 
federal* wcurlty agency here and 
aaked him about labor »nd the 
Terre Haute strike. How about it, 
anyway? Just where did he sUnd 
on labor, and what does that proc
lamation df martial law signify 
about hts attitude?

"I  am perfectly wIlllnB," Mr. 
McNutt, “ to stand on the opinion 
of rccognltcd labor leaders who 
were there at the time and knew 
what It waa all about. They rcc- 
ognlced thatKsomethlng had to be 
done, and that what was done wa 
the only thing that could be done.

CONCILIATION DBPT.
BACKB UP HoNUTT ,

In that connection you mleitt 
note than an official o f the con
ciliation tervlco o f  the labor de
partment. who waa in eloae touch 
with thing! during the whole of the 
Tone Haute strike, ia on record 
to the effect that u  aoqn aa the 
general strike ended-lt lasted 36 
hour*—Oovemor McNutt waa anx
ious to tin  martial Uw and re
move the troopi. and was unable 
to do so because local officials were 
unwilling to assume responsibility.

When maxtlal la.w had to  ba coa- 
Unued. thU official adds, a friend 
of labor was installed as comman
dant of the troops.

SUPPORTS LABOR'S 
'XEGITIMATE ASPIRATIONS’

So far, so good; but how about 
labor generally, as of todW^

"I've been, very friendly to labor 
In Its legitimate aspirations. I never 
made any declalon.i on any policy 
a/fecflnff labor without calJJng In 
labor leader* to discuss It freely and 
fully. They got more favorable labor 
legislation during my admlnlstra' 
tlon In Indiana than ever before 
or Mnce.”

All very well; but Just what 
labor's "legitimate" anplratlon.i?

WOULD EXTEND 
SOCIAL SECURITY

Mr. McNutt looks on himself as 
a thorough New Dealer. He tees thd 
social security progiam which hr 
now administers, aa the heart o f the 
New Deal, and tajces it for granted 
that this program must be extend
ed in the next administration.

"We are now making a begin
ning that ahould have been made 
long since, and we're learning by 
experience,'’ he says. "We're trying 
to work out a s c h ^ e  that will 
meet our needs as a nation; as i  
visualize the future of it, that'll' 
mean K good deal of expansion.'

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

In irKaiil >» > ..............................
belA. I>arli Ciretu. I iiiUik mmi xtr 
• ntli'ely too modrot vmi slmiilil 
at leant JO per m u

-W ill tUirM ri

.M Aviit m . iiAi> A rn.i,«Mv 
TIKI) l)N tlllllN n? 

l>eai' fflt Hlinin

15 Y E A R S  A G O
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MlKs Grace Smith and Mlw Olive 
SmiUi were hostexaes at a ttrldge 
party Thursday afternoon at their 
linine on Bhie 1-akrs boiilevBTrt rom- 
ullmetilBO’ to MIm Florenm Bacon, 
liolse, who . Is the house guest of 
Mrs. T. C, Baeon Other.Kuefit* were 
M1.-0. Iris Outhrlr. Miss Knveu Kell- 
Mill, Mrs. FYeeman Pt»». M u. Don- 
lid Qonwell. Mrs. Tnimiui Boyd, 
jr.. and Mr*. R: O. lesel

Tlie mrellng of the IMillnphlloa 
^oc1̂ tv was held Tllnr^^1llv noon and 
ihr time devoted to the prsrtlre of 
piiillnmentaiy Uw. 'Ilie |ir<>(iram 
(onimlMee for Ihe »emr.'tn- Cle- 
our Coleman, Gladys (Jilfdtl,. )Utel 
(uirtlth. Vivian nice, vm in  John
son. lAicllfl Pnulk and PliylU" Kvans.

'Hie hatllr wilh uniri- Iik> been 
WiiKert tiHlnv \)V llir toirr>. «>! Hie 
I'liv follciwlni! the lirnvy rain, which 
(llird Ihe htrreli, arroni|>anlr<I by 
n rhtiiook Klilrli mellrd the ire The 
waier slipped alonic rapldiv and In 
Ihe Adiltsmi avenue dlstrly. filled 
'rveinl lia.Nrmrnls »lierr tlir ‘

2 7  Y f J A R S  A d o
JAN. II. 11*13

Hie Amalgamated Order fn >1 
l‘<jiuti> Worshipers nf tlie 'I'«in 
iiari ulll Mold 11' ri>uvMi mi 
liiiniinrl

^0('N|>N I.IHI V>||- 
TUANhAt IIIIN* 

>llMri ÎlKiln,

l>li<K

III. ■Ir»»e cl Kruh
Maslei Dy (lie Uan Ki.ni uoo fl.aU 
haiK’hnll Irmii Ilia liuiii- i>«|i«r milil 

"He was I'eleaseci to make inoni

I ' " , , ' ' ; : , . . ................. ...................... ..
—Alha I.eu

t AntUUi I.AM MNr.
. , IVell. *r rsiKM (I >.«. iU

.'•■••tK « ia  when I was *iir|i ■ |,.,4

Tlir, (3KNTI.RMAN IN 
'illE  THIIID l o w

Ilirllh of PVIllllilI 
lM> iilvrn al a laier di 

rehruary was Ihe annoimrrd, dale 
for lh« affair but oislng to ii* <•». 
inn with the mlii'trrl «iinw by 
liornr talenl. It will |irohabIy tx- eat 
lor an earlier date In tlir lame 
iiiriiitli

With the Koik of Ilia Hni ( 
luK'iety as an Inraiillvr Mm** U 
1‘asha. Ohri.ttlan wifr t>( ■ Mr>|i 
inr<lan ie|Ha«eiillnu Tiirkrv at 
liniixh court, has (oimded h 'ntrk

the

l>h orgaiilaatluii very similar in ;mr 
lK>*e During IliatUalhan iimiblea 
the socleljr hat been ef maierlal 
aulataiioe In randermg aid lo the 
hl< k and wounded

Dunce I ’nicocdH t »

(;o Toward “ I .u iik ”
nooD IN O . Jan. II (Mpeouii - 

I nr annual presldenfs hiniiday 
Imll li> ralne finuls foi iiie inlnnille 
liainlysls foundallon w ill'be  held 
Iieie Prlday, Jan 3A wilh irmiily, 
I'lialnuaii Chiiok aains in rhnrae. 
’I^e danea is tielng sponsomi by 
the loiial American t.«|loii fott and 
Uia ruuiity comiiilllee c;it) rhalr* 
man ta Horaea M>det»on 

Membera of the Uglun loinmli- 
U( are Mao flliulwell, lt«ib |.,,ve 
anti n«b tArni,

Plana are te turn uver hall the 
Io Ihe naUoiiel loundaiien

ii»n Ihe Inral half ie « ird  tha
haie III an ’ Iron lung' foi ihU

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTESTBOOKS

FANATICS MAKE 
MOUNTAIN TRIP 
m  HARD WAY

If you like travel writing wiy> plen
ty. af sound faet, including geo* 
legleal obaervaitons, peeked Into 
every adrenluroua mile, you can 
de no better than read 'T he 
Throne of Gods" by Ameld Helm 
and Aufuat Uaniecr (MacMillan: 
931. ThU U the record of a re- 

>marliable espedltlon (o the ren- 
InU Himalayas, Nepal and Tlbft. 
replete with 270 photographs, 
kiany taken at eitreaely high al
titudes. Tlie authoei ^aplored 
Kalals, holletl mountain In the 
werld. Lseer^ted here briefly Is 
Ihele atery af the circuit ef Kallas 
a l 1I.«H  faeti
The ebundanee of cairns givei the 

place tu  peculiar lUmp. Wmoal *v- 
«7 on e  who goes by ereoU hla owii 
calm, for Khlrh pur|MMie, ninci- 
atones air .varrr. Hr ulteii lia* In 
|«b prevlml  ̂ i.iniciiiie*. A wtii"' 
stone luu.ill) rrua-ns the iltUe edi- 
fk)e.

The mure lanatiral of Ihe pll(Hin\ 
makes the rlrcult of tlie mouniain 
crawling, thiis nrhlevlng the htelii' .i 
degree of npirituul purification 
Here la a deserlptlon of the acliisl 
proceaa. With hands croased Uie piL 
grim prostrates himself, 'n im  
wearing glovr* armoured with iihmh 
plates, he makes a scratch a/> Ihi 
altead an he can reach. Rising ere< 
at Ihe |K)liit where his feel are, in 
atrldrut in ihe M-ratch-mark Hit 
lengU\ t>t ĤKly wUh arnih mu 
»tretche<l- piriAUfiAA hlmsell on<< 

^ o c e . and ie|K-nU ilie prorrii» ’nm 
Iterfniined, the i-Iinilt o f tlir nioun 
tain takes nlMiiit iliiee wet'kn 

Be^eial llineA ae overUtok mu i 
lanalU'S. i.nce JukI lirluw llir 
Among iham wore twoTlbeUn wnm 
en, who would oreanlonalty dn>i 
from sheer fatigue, lying half-dea.l 
for a wtille, and ilien reaiiine ihr 
laborloiM pllirlmaue. In one pln< 
a  roaring brook |>oured arriMS the 
granite blocks, but even In

terrupted.
the

You May Not 

Know That—
fly M. L. C IM ia

Idnho'n  leglfilRtlliT n f 
18 66 -7  waa CMlled th r  ‘ 'k ih t - 
r l l k  Icg iB U tu rc," ConijinH- 
•d U r g « )y  o f  ex-n<mVhi-i ii- 
ir n . itA memlinrA contiiiihu l 
th e  C iv il witr hy flgh tlu K  
S ec re ta r y  i lo w lc t l  n ii il 
Oavi>riior lin llitril, upim iti- 
U en  o f  P rfls idan l J o h tu o i i . 
T r ic k e r y  R ccam plln h fd  t it l -  
U rd 'n  niiHixiinion i i 'iu l 
th r fa tn  o f  v fo lrn c r  l o  Hmv- 
ta il f ln t l ly  b r o u g h t In fa n 
tr y  fr o m  K ort t o  th«i 
M M ion  h itlii. P n ly  tw o  
w t r «  rM le c U d  f o r  th «  n ext 
m cm ba rg  n f  thl> urnnlon 
t « r w .

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS nSHBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the American

Medical Association, and of 
llygeia, the Health Magaslne

Ooul has been called the "rich 
inn'i disease.”  It usunlly occurs In 

middle-aged men who are over
weight. For a while it wna thought 
that gout had practically disappear* 
ed. but now we know Uiat cases oo- 

and nrc likely to be overlooked 
because they ure confused with var
ious foiTns of nrthrltls.

Qout usually affects the Joints 
o f the big toe. but It may also 
occur in the knee Joints and other 
Joints of the inei.

When a xoui piUleiit's liloo<l Is 
examined, a large .amount of iirle 
acid U foiintl In the blood, and 
oeeaslonally (here a r e  concretlona 
in the'ears. These are small roimd 
collections ol chalky matertal. de
posited on the outer margin of the 
ear. (llnce It Is pos.ilble to In- 
creiine the iirlc iicld in the blood 
i>V rotlng liiiKr lunounts of fat,
Is Imporlant to make certain that 
thn^urlc arm Inrrease ll not du

77)e modern Irtnunenl of gout 
PHrllruIarly Involves riintrol 
(hr illri. Ill Ihr diet for gnnt. 
lalled urine aiiDnliinres are 
iluced U) a minimum. 'I1)U'> tlie 
diet In gout Inchidea small quiin* 
inirt of milk ipreterubly sklm- 
mrdi, reienln with milk, white 
Iiii-ikI wilh M iiiiiiiimini nmciiint 
iniitei. (renh Inilin with large rjn 
iiiH'fi of wnter. lemonade, and fi

PAUL V. McNUTT

•‘The legitimate desire of labor, 
aays Mr. MeNutt. *<ls t« be placed 
en an e^ual basis with those who 
employ labor, so that a bl-laterat 
agreement can be reached by 
aeroaa-the-table discussion.
■•I don’t know o f  any dlfflcultlei 

Uiat can't be resolved In such fasli- 
Ion—and. incidentally, most o f  the 
labor leaders I know tiro not. un- 
ron.soniiblc In their demands."

Does Mr. McNutt, then, believe In 
labor's right to collective bargain' 
Ing?

•'Certainly,"
How about that right? Docs he 

believe It ought to be protected by 
fcdornl I|iw. as in the Wu(iner act?

"11 ll Isn't a legal right II Isn' 
vorih much," replies Mr. McNutt. 
'How else are you going to provide 

for ll except by law?"

•n.e food If free from 
ll low In lilt 

liiii It should he eiiKily illKr.-<lll)le 
antI irliiiurlv ,̂ nl̂ lI III «|lliilillllrs. 
I'liin will rnable Ihe nverweliiht 
IH-iMjii III lediiia at the siiinn llmi 
tlial ha hajpa to control the aymp 
lomi of ths gout.

Ill oulnr tu avoid •ubstancen that 
are ilrh hi ptirlnes, ll in pref- 
ernlile (nr Ihe |>ernan w it h  gout 
lo avoid meat, broUis, meat Miii|>a, 
• weeihirftiU, livara. kidney#, fnwl. 
lUh, oysiers and flimllar 
Biaiires, 'Hila will help alht> to 
k< ei) down tlie amounts of fats.

f'ortuinitoly lliere are dniga which 
the dr>eior ran give lo rontrol pain 
In KWi anfV to hasten excrellon ot 
uric arid. Tliase drugs, however, 
are tome in charaqler, Tliay shniUrt 
rirver lie luken except under tlie 
floiUrol of the doctor who will regu
late the amount lo prevent Injury to 
the oriaiis 

ttonie jiaople a r e  paitlcularly 
M'liAiiivn to Ihe dnig called eli 
'■liophrn and rasiKind lo Us ii 
with inflamiTialory rhangei In thn 
liver. Tiia physician whij ailmlii- 
litars this drill can be awiirn of 
Ihe ilnnHrir. and do what Is riei 
rsfinn' lo Kllrvliil* iheill.

to-on Reelects 2
n im i.n "  jhd. J3 ifliwciah

t’haUes I'lmers and liuv l^lthe 
weia eUuled •llieutors of Uie Uu-<ip 
fliipplr aMoclatlnn nt the gnnual 
mealing held hare list tr«U, Other 
dlrtetors are Leon aiUell*. prMl- 
deni; liarlHri Vaii Hoek, vlee*pr#e. 
Idem, and td  AnderMn. TIte board 
will meat id ihe near (utuie to re

S M B  FAVOR 
M IC  T

U N iv ra a r iY  or i d a h o ,  Jan.
23 (Special)—Hghty-slx per cent of . 
the college student* throughout the 
country favor compulsory reserve 
officer training cori>s courses- at 
unlvcr.slty, according to flgurescom- 
plled by the Sludent Opinion Sur
vey* of America. '* 

Elghty^seven per cent o f  the taale 
university atudente favor tJie ROTO 
training and 83 per cent o f  the wo
men, Of tho.«e approving the ma
jority favored a plan whereby tlie 
training would be voluntary Inatead 
of compulsory as it Is in moat col
leges.

President’s Ball 
Committees Told

SHOSHONE, Jao. 33 (BpeclaD— 
Plaiu were rapidly taking ahape this 
week for the annual -Prealdenl’s 
Birthday ball to ba held at the Ma
sonic hall Feb. 3. Howard Adkins, 
chairman, and Mra. C. W . DH), Jr.. 
co-chairman in charge of ar
rangements announce the following 
commltteca appointed:

Hall committee. Ray 'Walston; 
llghUng and decoration. Harry Put- 
zler; music, H. F. WlUmorth; pub
licity O. R. Maxwell and Claude 
Wilson; Uckets, Mrs. Qranvllle 
Haight, Red Hahn. Mrs. James Wise 
and Seward Dunn. Qrayce Pease 
Is secretary and Art Hansen, treai.-

Contalners will be placed toon for 
contributions for infantile paralysis. 
Mrs. Ross Haddock Is In charge of 
this work. Proceeds are to be di
vided equally, half going to Uie 
Warm Springs foundation in Geor
gia, the Qilier hoW icmalnlng In 
Lincoln county to take care of any 
patients in need o f  help. ,

INCORPORATE
BOISE, Jon. 33 W.PJ-The Son* 

and Daughters of Idaho Pioneers to
day Incorporated a non-profit co
operative organltatlon for the pur-

Co of morklng historical polnU ot 
erest and promulgating an edu

cational program on Idaho history. 
Secretary of State George Ourtli dls- 
rlf^ed .

BALL OF FIRE

IIOXIZONTM.
1 Pictured solar 

orb.
4 IM h g h l------

our day.
19 Previous.
15 Pieces oul,
18 rine hemp, 
17>'inBle.
18 To revolve.
10 Half an cm.
30 riah.
21 niiont.
32 MIgh 

mounluln,
24 Volume. 
a i Beverage.
3Q I>eiialnlng to 

• pnri ol the 
eye.

28 Money 
feclory,

18 Immature 
Intect. 

t o  Ages, 
aa Foreigner.
SI Convent 

worker,
14 Musical note, 
aSQolt device.

Anawer lo  Prevloos Punle

30 .'Soldier who VERTICAI.
shoots nl 1 .Spiiln,
d«tarh<-<| 1 Ne^ilt rll^h,
fo rm , S I'niir phi* ftvp.

ngKleclilr unit. 4 Credit.
Street, a Wut< r

40 Gave. scorpion.
4ftTwIie, a Rind.
4(1 nilded. 7 Wigwam.
47 I..ong spar. fi Exiits.
48 Dutch 8 Ewer,

measure. 10 Palm Illy.
40 Dug ■ grirden. llT n  make a
BOfilandiird. slave of.
SI Kye socket. 12 Compass
ftS T he ------ of point.

its light Is our 14 Alleged force,
night. 18nursta Into

A4 T o bcduub. splinters.

10 Competed
with.

3011 U nn ^  
luminous 
globe.

31 Writing tool 
22 Eagle's home. 
ZSThe earih and 

—  revolve 
. around It.

SAIl Is. 
37Va]|eyi.
3fl Priests' scarfs. 
31 Act of n»h 

migrating. 
S4I/)ng grnw. 
•17S«»*e«te*TP.
30 Oeniu nf apee. 
41 Tree 
4;̂  Neither,
43 Grave.
44 Printer's
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Tri-Color Theme

Clever Theme Used 
At Kitchen Shower

Clever in all details wns the dessert bridge Bupper and 
kitchen shower nt which Mrs. R. P. Robinson, Mrs. C. C. 
KinRsbury and Mrs. R. L. Reed entertained last evening at 
the home o f Mrs. Robinson, 1410 Eleventh avenue east, in 
compliment to Miss Ruth Schwendiman, fiancee o f Glt>nn E. 
Jenkins.

Intimate friends o f  the honoree and their mothers, num
bering 24 Ruest.s, were bidden to  the pre-nuptial courtesy.

Climax o f  the eveninjf was the 
iresentation o f  the gifts in a 
itchen utility box. tovored 

with  bright wall paper in a 
suitable -pattern.

C1e*er MoUf Favored 
QuesU were seated six tables 

appointed In pottery of contrasting 
shades, and combination tnlllM and 
place cards In the shapes of rolling 
pins, coffee pot«.' tea kettles and 
stew kettles, lealurlng- blue, yellow, 
green or orange to blend with the 
pottery.-marked the covers.
. To further carry out the chosen 

theme, candles In miniature milk 
bottle ■ holders, placcd In tiny Iron 
^O'Jnff.pans centered each table, 
and clotha were unbleached muslin 
embroidered tea towels bearing the 
days of the week. Cotton Vnesh dish 
cloths, rolled like napkins, complet
ed the "kitchen napcry."

Light copper bnd gold snnpdrng- 
6ns and brlRht yellow nasturtiums 
In a white pottery bowl, p^hced on

cornucopia holders, formed an ... 
teresting color note for the buffet In 
the dining room, and pa.ttel Kwc.ct 
peas on the mantel formed the 
floral decoration for the living room, 

Honor* Awarded .
Mrs. J. A. Sinclair and Miss June 

Thompson won high honors and 
Mrs. E. A. Wilson and Ml.w TTielma 
Jenkins, -low score awards.

Among the gue.sts were Mrs. R. J.
' ?!?"• 
mkfns

Norwegian Skating Star Wins Idaho Plaudits
(Btory on page 10) Anniversary Observed 

At J. O. Bernard Home
( ’oInbratinR their golden woddinir 

Mrs. J, 0 . Bortmrd, 410 Third nvt'nu«> 
boiiso" today for their friends, many c. 
they first aimu to Twin Falls iii v j2 l  

"(I

Preaentinc * spectacnlar and cally-'rostaaicd program. Miss E m « Andersen, above, Oslo. Norw»r. won 
acetalm o( the throng which saw the annua] Ice carnival Sunday olghl at .Sun Valley. Miss Andersen la 
shorn  her« In one phase of her varied presentation. (Sun Valley Ptao(»—Times EngraTlng)

One of th^m artest o f  the day 
dresses for siutbern rrsorln It this 
red, white aiJd b\ e silk model, cat 
on modified Iliif.. •; ';!■
wide naVy blue panel, set It̂ to the 
front o f  the dress from Ihroal to 
hemline, is edged with a narrow 
red band. The high beret Is of 
white pique, dotted with navy and 
finished with a red groserain bow.

Miss Adella Kacin 
Wed at Parsonage
nUJIL. Jan. 23 (8|).'ciiil)-Of In- 

Icrost 10 thclr tiiiiny frirntis In Buhl 
and Twin Falls wns llm wr'dtling 
service Jan. Ifi tend at 5:30 o ’riork 

' hy n«v. Leroy II. Wnlkrr, jinslor of 
Mm Mnllmli.ii rliurcli, i i i i IMmr in 
initri liiKe Mlsn Adrllii Knclii, driUKh- 
|*T of Mr. iiiKi Mrs. Flunk Vlirk, 
niid fllrjiiirn Fiiiikiil, nnn of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Anloti Koiikiil, Tlie nlnKlo 
rlnR rervlrr wns rrnel al the linme 
of nev. and Mrs Wiilk'

■riin bride wnro ri fUxir-lniKlh 
Rown of while Niiiln with 
puffed sli'cvcs iitid iKxilce, iind 
whir fidutice cm llir full ^klrl II 
veil WHS rniiHlil wlili n inre Juliet 
ciij), trimmed wllli wrd j)enrln i 
orniiKfl liloMoms. Hlie rnrrled 
hrUlnl hoiiqiirl nf pluk ciirnnll 
niicl M'liltn hii»|iciriiH»n.i.

Mixi Murrrilii Kouhiil, hlnti-r 
IIk' btidl'xrootii, wiin niiilil nt lioi 
niir woie a floor-li'iiKlli inodnl 
n<|iiit iiiffi-tn inndo wllli n full sklit 
oixi liKlit Ixxlire. Hli« »(sn wore 
Rold iirrklnor ii|i<l n nlunililer cor 
iiK« <if pink

I- i>(ihi<Tk iK'tnl n hrni
nUiliiK illr 

nt Mil' li'itn<i r>( Ihe Iji'lilr'i 
followed Ihr rni'inniiv. 'llxi tobln 
wuM d»coiHt«d wUli llKhlcrl Iujmts, 
■>l1il llie wrddlllK 
pie.'<v

Tlir roiipin will iniike tlieir Imme 
nil llir brldi'Kiixnn'n riini'h runt ■> 
Ciihilcjcud utter H'ltuHtiiK (mm 
exIeniU'd vlnlt to eiiKtem Neluiinkit

'Ilin lirlrte'n koIiik itwity <'c>sliiiii< 
wiin a two-piri-n lilun null with hlni'k 
a<'<TKii(iiies,

Mrn. Fiiiikiil nllendrd tlin ni'li'H>ln 
nr Cliiiknhni, Nrli., iiiid Mr. I'oiiknl 
nlleiicieil llm Mti'iTiia and Uin Ih'rii 
Creek ŵ lumln,

¥ ¥ ¥

Goodinfi: Honors
liebekah Leader

ao(«lin«. Jnii, ilJI (Hiĥ .|«|>—Mrs, 
B ŝtlier Onnard, Walluen, at«|«i pitoil- 
(tent nf tliD Uoliekali ansembly ol 
Miilio, was h(in(ir giient at a dinner 
hrltl III tlin I'niriiflr ciife WeiliieMlay 
avouillK.

Other HiieniA were Mrs. Atiktliea

. and six Ite 
bi'knlifl rriini ilnuernian.

'n\UlV-IW« wrte scntnt a l tho 
tnhlii whrie «»'n)l pnss unil iiu)ikli 
luildnfA nil I led out llin niliir nelieino
(>r iiiiik .....I Kieeii. I(rl>eknli

I' îllowliiK tiie dinner a meeting 
WHS held In Ihn linll. HevrrnI oUi 
Kiand (iltli'riA wrie Iii1rinlu('ed aiiil 
|iii>M<nl<'d wllli (Idwern, Mrs, Con- 
anl gave an InlerenilnK mid liislruii 
live Ijilk (III lixliiii wiiik nnit Mrs 
VeiiDbln ainu n<tilieMril llin nisnlliig 
bilDriy,

Mrit. CtVnatd Mvs.
Wflin Ixnine Hie E. II
Hiighrs'home duihig llmlr visit in 
(JiHNtlng.

Card Party Will 
Augment Dance 

For Polio Fund
In conjunction with the Presi

dent’s annual blrUiday dance to 
raUe funds for the control at 
treatment of Infantile paralysU. _ 
benelll card parly will be- given 
Monday evening, Jan. 29, at 8 
o ’clock at the Elks ballroom for 
those who wish to contribute to the 
cause, but who do noi cart- to 
dance. Tlie official dance will be 
given at Radioland.

P an of tlie proceeds will be for
warded to the Warm Siirings, Ga.. 
FouiidaUon, where two women from 
Twin Fulls county hnve been ac- 
ccpted for treatment, one being 
treated now and the other to leave 
shortly for the southern sanitarium. 
The remainder will be used for the 
benefit of the community.

Tlie card party Is being nrrantfed 
i a non-partl.siin community proj

ect, and both men ftiid women are 
Invited to attend. The nominal sum 
o f  25 cents a corner will be charged. 
A proHrnm will be pri'seiitod and re- 
frc.shmentji will Ix- sm-rd.

Conlriicl niul iiucllon bjidge and 
pinochle will be played. Tlio.sc rte- 
hlrliiK ^l•^crvallon« are requested to 
telephmi'D Mrs. Dula Malone, 360-J.

Mrs, O. W. Wlthnm, 1803, as soon 
as imsible.

Srvfnil attriictlvc prizes will be 
wurile<i, accnidliiK l‘> the commit* 
•e on niranKrnieiit.s. 'Ilio curd par

ty Is beliiK siMinsorrd by the Demo- 
iiralln Women's (̂u(ly .chlb of Twin 
P̂ »li» cimnty. but Is ojK-n to every 
one, U was jwinled out.

¥ ¥ ¥

Parents Announce
Temple Marriage
ACEQUIA. Jan. 23 laiK-clul) _  a 

wedding ol iiitcrr.M Ut Ace<)uia rrsl- 
ili-nts wiui Milemiiiml liint woek In

l.iitl4T Uiiy Hivliit.̂  ti-mplo ul
Hull U k « City when Miss Mary 
Ifumeii. dsimhlor of Mr. snd Mrs. 
WllUfiin Unnsri). »«-rnmB Uie hrlrtn 
nf Virgil Hunter, Hnckland, Ida, 

Tlin bridn r(»iHiird tier |K)sltlnn as 
nciier In Ihn AiTfjiilii Kiailn atIhmiI 

at ctnjfltmiii liiue in pruiiiirallon 
for her appriMicliinK marriiiKe. Hlie 
had laiight lirrn for two years and 
At itockland lor on* yoar,

*Hlin Is an active worker In thr I., 
D. H, rliiirnli. ;md has l)ern a resi
dent of Acequla fur a number of 
yoiirs,

A diuitjlo ,Yn«rtdU\« shftwer was 
Klven by A<-e(|iila rssWonts Friday 
at tlin I, I), H, oiiurrh In honor of 
Mr, snd Mia. Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs Jay Hunt. Mrs. Hunt Is Mrs, 
Hiinler'n nislitr, 'Hie Jay Himts'wore 
niiiirlrxi In Novnnber. Him waa for- 
nirriy Mlia 0|>lielia Haiiien, lliay 
arn nltrntilng Albion Ht«lo Normal 
nciionl.

♦ •  •

Benefit Parties 
Piven at Goodihg

aoO D lN O , Jan. 23 (B i»c l» l )-A  
number nf benefit card parUoa have 
been held during the past waek by 
meinlwrs nf (loodlng bethel of Job’s 
Uaiighters.

At the Jo« Evans homo, Marjorlo 
Kvans' and Hetty Ooollrtga ware 
hoslestes lo six tables. Prltea w«r« 
wwi by Mrs. R. W. Lyon and M. r . 
nyan. Ixili atone and netty Uard 
were hontesses al the Hay tiUme 
luiinn with five tablea llllp f Mrs, 
Olurem^e I'ales aiul Mrs. J. u. 
Manuel were prlu winners. Marilyn 
'I'nrner Entertained two tables at 
the humn of her motlier, Mrs. Myrtle 
I'lU'iinr, with prises awarded tu Miss 
Ollvfl Ilutfhes and Mrs. MarUu WU. 
well,

Mrrlyn Ohnrchlll niul Verna Jean 
itolierta were liiMlesses lor Utree 
V«Wes at Uie iieiliert (nmrclilll 
home with prises won by Mrs. Kus< 
sell Cecil, Mrs, U)gan Hailey ahd 
MUi Aim IKihlaniaii,

Romantic History of 
Glassware Delineated

Glass as an artists’ medium, from  earliest tim es, when it  
was fir s t  introduced as a glaze for pottery, and then grad
uated to glass beads, and progressed to the present day, when 
Swedish O rrefus and American Steuben are representative 
o f  the finest modern ^^hw.sware, was fascinatingly chronicled 
by Mrs. P. B. WiI.son fo r  members o f  the Home aiid Garden 
department o f the Twentieth Century club this afternoon at 
the Am erican Legion Memoriiil htvll.

H eightening intere.st in her address, was the colorful dis
play o f  rare and heirloom glassware, exhibited at the re
quest o f the department by 
local women, and arranged by 
Mrs. P. R. Taber. Exhibitors 
were guests o f  the depart
ment.

R«manc« of Glau
In addition to the glassware dis

play, Mrs. Wilson lllu-stratcd hiT 
comprehensive history of glass with 

colored plates.
Most esteemed among the Colonial 

glas-swnrc are picccs of WlsLar and 
Slletiol, Mrt>, Wll.son iwlntcd out. 
telling In detail of the prcucd wnro, 
which lncliidc.s the Saiitlwicli glass.

ConthiuhiK to the pri’scnt, she 
commentPrt on the revival ol Vu- 
nctlnn rIo-ss.

Amonu Urm.i of hl.storlc value dl»- 
pliivrd this iitternoon wi-rc hcveriil 
piccps of rriinberry hobnail and 
thumb print cranberry, fHu' prO'

olducti 
makers.

Mrs J. II, Hum 
btLslnê .s ê̂ l̂oll, 
chatrmuii Mrs. 
Mrs. II (I Htiyc 

Adiiiii

irly American glass

n prc.sided at the 
IIS (lei.iirtmi'iil 

llonald Oraves, 
und Mr .̂ Joim 

ipiinled by Mm.
D. L. Alrxaiutrr. sang.

Vukiitlnr Tliemr 
rs. c . I. ItDKcrs. h()sH-.-.s of the 

afterncKHi. iiiul Mrs. Harl1̂  ̂ jiieBldrd 
. tiie trii itil>lr during tiic lefresh- 
ent perloil
A Viilriiiliin inollf was favored, 
d and wiiltfi nwi-el pens and l îpors 

lorminK 'h*' '•riiterplece, and red 
■r iiH|ikJii« finphiisUlng Ihe coUir

JiH'kwit* was rlmlr- 
e.siiiiient ccimiiiliti-o, 
,1. It. Ijinmlnns, Mrs. 
Harry Wllco*. Mro. 
and Mrs; Carl An-

Action Story Is 
Topic o f Address- 

To Writers’ Unit
Action In the Htcrary sense 

leiins a 'd cdnlte, vl.-ilble, physical 
conflict," and any good stoi7 Is un 
action story, Mrs. Robert Denson 
told memlx'r.s of the Twin Full.s 
chapter, Idaho Writers’ leiiguc, la.sl 
cveninB.

The groii]) met at the home of 
Mr.f. Dorine OixTtsen, Addison iivc 
nue. In her rompielicn.slve dl.si'ua 
slun of the action story. Mrs. Ucn

I rend It liu filoiy Uluhlru

O. It. n ix . Mis 
(Inirifn WIli'Jis 
ilciMin.

ANNIVKHWAhV MATK
AT nlNNKIt

r mill Mn J. H. Uwan enier- 
Uln«d at u Inndly dinner last ovo* 
nliiH Hi th-'li hntiK', 400 Addison nvn- 

ui'Ai. an Hie Aecond nbnerviincn 
lieir Hcildrn wediliiiH annlver- 

Hnriiliiv they observed "oiKin 
hwiM-" tUiouBluivU tho a((en\octu, 

(Covers wi'ir iiiiirkrd for Mrs. limu 
Ihiithern. Wiimtrhee. Wash,; Mr, 
and Mrn 1< l< Hpnfliird and Jimmy 
Mimfford. 'iVln Falls; Miss Maynin 
HwHii, •l«iii ‘ ''"'I". J"bn T, Hwan. 
Han l>ieK". ‘ ''<'11. iHul Mr. and Mrs. 
Muik tliMiii anil Ulaiin flwan. Ho- 
attle.

Tailnmiin i ‘"es centered the tahln 
at whlili <1liiiiei was served, Fllty 
yciirs iiH'i v<">'>’idiiy Mr. and Mrs. 

v<rv« ui«ulrd tu Western, Nct>,

F inal l(<:|>«rtH <iii 
S<-al .Sales (i iv c n

t-tVO of the .iibjrct, and (hen Kiivi!
the author's analysis of how tho
story "WHS )ililt togelher" to secure
the moM rfl i-i-ilvu (lromiitl7.atlun.
■ Slip rri'niii lueiidrd that the jKT-
son iiiiililtKiiih oi beeoiminii  It wrilrr
sluHild reiKi rveiytlili IK, Kood and
biKi. In onK'i to "cuUlv ate JudHllielll,
tttftte itiiil to comprehend the t.vli-
nlciil pnililems Involved, " DiirtiiK
the I)u l̂l1r ŝ nrs.ilon. l)rrside<i oviT
by Miss Jeiui1 l)tnkel«<■ker, tlie <-on-
HtltllllDll of Ihe Id iiho Wrliei.','
IniKiK̂  'vas adiipled.

Mrs. Jiilm W. Oraiiii rpolled IO
snlo of iK>r( 1 y to a nutluiial pull-
IlshiHK ('iinpiiiiy. uiKt. Mrs, (l(«-it-
ten rr|)i,tt.'(l It piibliciiitloi

Mrs. A. L. I.aiuiun Will1 usslHlir.l
to Kivr llir ■riH'Mlay 1noniiiim imlK.
bioiiilni.'it piiiKiain, pie puinl l.y
Mrs, Olive Mav CiMik

Mrs. Ib'KNir.Cryiler won thr IHl/r

Frontier Riding 
Club Chosen as 

Name for Group
The newly organized riding club, 

first to "be formed In tiie. city of 
Twin rnllj, the members believe, 
will henceforth be known as the 
TA'ln Falls Frontier Riding club. U 
wa.s announced today, following a 
bu.slnes.<i .<icsslon of the group Satur
day evening.

Originally Uie group was Identl- 
Iltd as Uie Horse and- Trailer club. 
The meeting took place at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. L>’nn 8t«wart. Mr. 
Stewart Ls president of the club.

Appllcattons for membership were 
considered.

Motion pictures taken by club 
members on a trail ride last sian- 
mer, were shown following the busl- 
Titrss'Bc.'wtDn: .............

The hosts served a midnight 
supiKr.

♦ »  >f.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
PUPILS PLAN PARTIES

Another In a series o( ])arties be' 
Ing held rnch week on W.'diie.'idiiy 
will be held by i-arli of the n ' 
grade «irl.s' physical pdtirn 
cliikscs In IVin  Kails Junioi- hltth 
school tomorrow.

Ftor thp-sc imrllrs. one Kiiiii|i Is In 
charge eiii'h week. 'Hils kioii|i pli 
Komes which lire nut iei:uliiriy 
played diirhiK nym 'I'wo nf
the claues liavo Invited in boys' 
gym clns.irs lor the iiarty tomiir- 
row. Instructor is MIm  MarKiiret 
Egbert.

nil. as iHjmdnD-A 
llin lain of nml' 

sin lor fJ o n d I n *  
II received from Uio 
iinty au|Hirlnt«nc

(I(K)I>1N(I. .
riniil irpoil 01
tulHilciliiuil* 
county Ims l>er 
office of tlifi i:<i 
Mrs. lintel McCoy,

'nm total from rural RohooU >a 
l im a ; fioni Ihn OoodIng achooia, 
IM liiJ; iM.iu l.iwn of llagnrman. 
»4fln. Itriii.n was Ulvnn previously 
ftom Hngrrinan aohoola, Wendell 
achiMil anil romlmmUy and tour 
niral a<-ii<><>ls tdtallng »DO.«s,

Hin liighnit lala iwr capita waa 
ntada by dutrlul No. la, TItorn 
Creek, wliero clilldren aold 3a ccnta 
per capita. MIsn riorenca Assbi- 
drup In the leachor. 'llici two piiplli 
liaving the lilgheal Inmvldtial ulea 
in the county were Illlly Jniira, Hag- 
rriimii. I<l. and VnrU Coiiycra, lUtf- 
erutan, 1*^9,

inteM couduclert liv U\' 

w.MlUi dini'iisn "(N.iiIrM ,
t ii.retillK, I'Vb, an. al hn 

tcsn sri vnd rrfte l̂llIH■nl^

ACIOQUIA
hr-lllR made 111 pi. 

iin 1‘ rrnideiit's lili 
iirld III the liiKii

1‘ lnnn II 
ttnn for 
bnll. Id b 
gym, Kill
Klvc (iiTlirsint will 
inunlr.

K K tlmilh. MlJ
1. iont IKlk ol I

(mill. Mm

11(1 Mrs, W. J. M. / 
> vlsltlnu her liiin 
I. and Min. W, 1.
I, l.tiilnn, liKiiier II

I |hi
Ills, Mr. n 

Kim Is nl̂  
patents, M 

Will Hill
nf Aci'niiln................
Hall, stopiii'd lor a siiorl vl,'li » 
his bnjtlier iin<i wife last Werk 

Al Ihe Hiindiiy scKsloii nl i 
Union uiiuu'li. tho piusent olih 
of thn iiiiloii Huiidiiy w IkhiI wen- 
elected by it iiiiunlnioiis votiv 

A ciiveinl lilnli dlnnci iiivnl Ipv i 
■T, A, ex«vullvo ciinimlttrfi I'lm 

day IxinotiiiK Mrs. itny Heniv. <i 
trloH*.-T, A. iiresldenl, whb Hiven 
Uio a , 1., MiiiilKoniery tuMiie. I'l 
to the merlliiK was a npercli In 
high AclKKil gyiii, where Mis. ili'i 
gave a talk i>ii tlie work I'ovrinl 
tho P.-T, A, (irgaiilsatliin,

HANDY ItEAlITV HIIKir
l\i Itelp (he hoiiaewlffl lixik Jant 

at efficient an she Is, a siiiiill beiiiiiy 
aheir In th» kllehan Is proUy nHi' 
vrnlent. o n  trio nhnlf aho may krrii 
tttllal aonji Ihat Is kind tu her skin, 
hand lotion, jiowiler. evnn niUK" hihI 
lIlMtlnk, comb and nrangnwixKl stick 
for nails 'I'iki. slin ndahl have s 
rack for Imnd lowel and wiisli clotli 
undor tha shelf.

Mr. utul M»k. Bernard wcrp 
Paradirte, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard wo 
guests by Mr. und Mrs. J. F. 
Mrs. Frank Twin Falls, 
their son,s-in law and daugh
ters, and Mr. uiid Mrs. Claude 
Bernard, Hiiiisfit, their son 
and daughter-iii-liiw.

Out-e)-T»«n GuetU
A t^ng thOM who c&tne from a 

dlKiuncc to cxtctui (elicitations to 
the pnlr who married 50 years ago. 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. PUclier and 
son. Duimc. Niunpa. Mrs. PUcher Is 
a nlccc of the couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jullu.s Schlake, Cnstleford. long-time 
friends of Uic n<Tnards, were also 
amoiiK tho.ie from out-of-town.

Appropriate to tlie occasion, a 
color motu of koI<1 and whlt« was 
featured In Uie relseshment tnbla 
appointments snd menu.

The lace-covered table was cen
tered with an attracUve‘ floral cen
terpiece.

Assist at lUeeptlon
PresldliiK al Uio services -during 

tho first hour of the reception, from 
2 to 3 o’clock, were Mrs. C. E. Mc
Clain and Mrs. Alice McDonald.

They were replaced for •>e second 
hour from 3 to '4 o'clock by Mrs, S,
P. YantU and Mrs. Sue Lees.

Final hovir, from 4 to 6 o'clock, 
.Mra. Carrie Jones and Mra. Mae 
Herroit were at the services.

MlM Beulah Budd, Haielton, a 
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard; M1.U Ella Bi'cr, Miss Ida Alien, 
MKs Margaret F^ochllck and Miss 
DoroUiea Cook assisted In the dining 
room throughout the afternoon, aid 
ed by Mrs. Anna Jone» and Mrs. 
Hazel Haverland.

Virginia, Jay, Dole, Jimmie and 
Beryl Budd, Hazelton; Johnny and 
George Beer, Twin PalU, and Woody 
and Bobby Bernard, Hansen, oUier 
gratidchlldren of the couple, wei 
.also present lor the celebration.

Byrnes Are Hosts 
At Bridge Dinner

BUHL. Jan. 23 (Special)— Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Byrne enterUlned 
Thursday with a dinner aerved bul' 
fet style. Tlie table was covered 1 
with a lace cloUi and centered with I 
a How bowl of white chrysanthe- ' 
mums and white taperr 

Bridge was the diversion of the 
evening for Mr. and Mrs. James 
Shields. Mr. and Mrs. Phill Borde- 
wick. Mr. and Mrs. Vcmon Frost, 
Mr. ajid MrsT Willlftm-McrrickrMr. 
and Mrs. Harr -̂ Wilson? Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bordewlck and Mr. and 
Mrs. Olln Smith.

V «  «

Calendar
Sons and Daughters of A m cr-. 

lean Legion and auxiliary mem
bers will meet for dniiii and bugle 
corps pructicq ' Wediifsday at 7 
p. m. at Uitf American Lenion 
Memorial hall.

*  *  *
Pythian Sisters’ Social club

niversary. Mr. and 
ifth, observed "open 

f whom they met when 
from  Parsons, Kan. 

•Ian. 2S, ISftO, near

a.s-̂ i.‘<tod in receiving the 
ilti. Hnzelton, and Mr. and

Carho’s ‘Better?’

In . 
HOLLYWOOD 

Today
By llnltfd l‘ rr«t 

Jnan Parker, film arlrrM. testi
fied lhai htr movlfi r«rrrr and 
thn ncwipaprr work of lirr hu«- 
band, nniritf K, MarDoii 
Vorh. did not mix. mid 
n r  a drfaiill dlvnnr ili 
Judip Hen It. I.lndnr-y.- 
Kiiiirral sni-vlcpN will 

Wednesday for Kdwlu c, 
lamoiis dirrcttir, who

ilil, Nrw 
, nfillll-

iif a heart ailiii 
I dlrrrtidn
, Ddloi I Dr

......... I
iipiM'iur.l

Itlii I'll
nushmim. Wailar.1 ........

<»iiry C'HJpcr.
Orrhritra I-radrr lUI (tni 

and Kr<iirf» llown Nlnii«li. s 
CalalliiB, liavn appllrd fnr .i 
rlagn llmiar.
Wiinier Ilriin., nliiiild will >

nperiai train i>l iiinvln ......
Virginia City and llrmi. Ni'v 
<lin prrinlnre March }  nf "Vi 
City,"

ir.f.
IMIIIDI.1NK 

McinlHtri ol thn lliil,<i|lnk 
nf Hluft nirds mrt at tlip hn 
Mrs. Arthur liockwiir kmh 
tills week. At llin I'lmn n| I Ur 
iiig rnfiontimPllln weir ceivi'il by 
tho huolMa. Lntnr thny 
rrcrenllon ceiitnr when 
norapbooka.

Northern llgliln glownl vividly 
nil the night of .Inn linn, tbal 
nowspaper olflcns all iiver uest< 
Knrope wrre (liKHlcd wllii mils 
"Whero’a tho lire?"

J W  Hr, I f i h  ». HskMn'. V>f.liU«

Aeolian Choral assoclntion will 
meet today al 7:30 p. m. nt the 
Chamber of Commcice rooms,

*  *  _ ¥
Kiiull O r a n g e  will meet 

WrdiiPsday nl B p. in. al llir school 
house. Tlioso atlendinK nre asked 
to bring pies.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
li, niid H. club mrmlicifl will 

meet Kiiduy, Jan. ao. al llif> homo 
ol Mrs. I). K. Ilyan for a ixit-luck 
dinner.

¥ ¥ ¥
fllinmrock rliib will infrt Thiirs- 

di.y aflernoon al ,tlir C.wiiiiiiiiiliy 
cimivii with Mrs. Nall Hill, as
hi>hieK»\ lloll call re....... will bn
sewing hinia and Uie ihokmuii will 
hn under the direction ol Mrs. 11a 
linll.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twill Kails flki dull will inert 

WfHiiiesilay,. Jan. a<, al  ̂ :in l> m. 
nt Ihe Itogerson Imlel tuihriiiriit 
niretliiK room, All iiirinl>eis nrn 
tirKcil fo atlrnd, nii<l iiiivone from 
Twill Kails or suiroiiiKlliiM towns 
who il ilKrirsted In sKlllUi Is iii- 
Vltrd to ullriid.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Kalin chaplri, Older of 

the K.nslrrn Htar. will iiiTt t<M|iiy 
at «  p. m. nl tlin Mnni.iilc' tmii.lB. 
llov, O. I,. Oiark will !«• Knent 
sprnkrr, and Mrs. Tom I'rnvey 
mid ,lohii llasiiiiisneii. lu'conipaii- 
le<l by Miss Unilsr KK'iiiirl, will 
present musical mimlirr". Mrs. 
Hoy I'nlnter Is proKiam clinlr- 

Mrs. Orrin Kiillrr ' 
refresh

mill :'r

wui
star from 

.Phlsllc«lfd^-«tertolyPfdU !flam o^ 
girl, and become the model {or 
glrli of the new decade? There's 
talk Jn Hollywood that thU young 
actrew,' whoae glamor I* that of 
unaffected almpllclty, and who U 
M natural and human aa Uie girl 
n e il door. li setting a new pattern 
of femininity.

Farewell Given 
Lora Robertson

.DUHL, Jan. 23 (8|>eclal)—In 
pllmcnt t4i MIS.S Lora liobertson, 
who will leave soon to live In New 
Plymouth. Miss Louise Wright and 
Miss Inez IMKers rntrrtalncd with 
fnrcwell mirprlsc siiower nt the nc 
Uogers homo near town.

n ie  evening wiis si>ent with games 
and contests, l l i r  hosle.̂ t̂es aerved 
.refreshmenis iit a late hour to the 
honored giirst nnd Miss Louise 
IStarkey, Miss llillie I-ou Van Hiper, 
Miss Doiuia lletii Ktlilan, Mis.-. <ler- 
aiillni' Ilowiinl, Mi.ss Jeitn I'lrrce, 
Miss Hue WrlKlit, Miss Ituth Meyer. 
Miss Lydia Kiicera, Miss Phyllis 
Howard. Miss Ilrtty I/.u  Wilson, 
Miss Kittliiyn M<'ott. Miss Ituth l‘ ul' 
iMrh, Miss IXirls VaiUrr,

B.P.W. Carnival 
Date Announced 

At ‘Jolly Jinx’
Tu-ln Falls Business and Profe»- 

sltmnl Women’s club WlH entertala 
carnival for club members and 

the public Monday evenlns.- Feb.
16, 8.1 the Odd FcUoTia hall, •with 
Mlfa Myrtle Anderson In charge of 
the airangementfl.

The event was announced at ft 
ihort business session, conducted by 
Ml.« B. Marie Auktrman, club pres
ident. In conJunctloA with' the •'Jolly 
Jinx" party at the Park hotel last 

mtng, honoring members o f  Beta 
Gamma nnd Mnglcl-Y cluba.

Emma Blodgett nnnotmced 
the FinnUh Relief fund soUclta* 
Uons bclnn made this week, contri
butions to be turned Into the Times* 
Kews office or given to Mrs. Blod> 
gett. chairman o f  the women's com
mittee, or A. M. Sande, In charge 
of the men’s commltUw.

Patronage of the benefit card 
party. Jan. 29 at the Elks baUroom. 
proceeds to be used for the control 
and treatment of Infantile paralysis, 
was a.skcd by Miss Aukerman and 
Mrs. Frankie Alworth.

Part, of the proceeds wH\ go to the 
Warm Springs foundation and part 
will be retained for local and ccm> 
munlty use.

Seventy-five members and guests 
attended the party, being received 
by Mrs. Oenevieve Dwight. Miss M. 
izetla McCoy and Mrs.'  Blodgett. 
Committee members were Mrs. 
Grace Parsons. Mrs. BIU White, 
Mrs. Marlon Dunn and Mrs. Crystal 
Vanausdcln.

Mts& Margerv Long and Utei 
Peggy Ldchllter won honors at 
cards and Miss Lucille RasUna, Miss 
Edna Jean Shumake, Miss Lois 
Read and Miss Aukerman at the 
table games.

Refreshments were served.

District Staff 
Member Visits 
Washington PTA

A panel discussion on character 
education led by several., local 
tpeakere, and an address tqr Mra.
Ray Henry, Edeii. president o f  the__

urth district ^ reiit-T ea 'cbu  as
sociation, formed the principal part 
Ul the program last evenlzig when 
Washington P.-T. A. met ip tho 
'vashlngton school auditorium, with 
ibout 200 members attending.

Speakers were Superintendent 
Homer M. Davis. John Platt, 
Chauncy Abbott. Rev. Mark C. 
Cronen^rger, Ronald Graves and 
M. E. Hembolt. They were Intro
duced by Dr, Rose. AU spdk* on 
character education.

Mr*. 'Henry, paying her official 
'Isit to the group, spoke on tho or- 

gnnlzallbn o f  P.-T. A. in  the sUte.
The state equalliatlon law was 

explained by Superintendent Davis. 
Two plays were given by fifth 
grade students of Miss Lucille Nes- 
icr and Miss Mabel L, Warren, and 
they presented a group of songs. 
Program chairman was Mrs. Rymon 
Dunahee.

Announcement was made by the 
president. Mrs, D. P. Qroves, that 

founder's day program will be 
given Monday, Feb. 10 at 8 p. m.

¥ ¥  ¥
8T, EDWARI)’8 HTUDT 
O ip tIP  IIA^ SESSION

Edward's Parent-Teacher as
sociation sludy group met at the 
home of Mrs. Claude Detweller one 
afternoon last week.

The fourth le.sson In the study 
coumn was presented, Mrs. Ray 
Roache reading a pjiper on "The 
Adolescenl.'’

Jerome mitt illnrer^ Kimberly 
Wcdiietday nl|hl.—Adr.

HIT HEAD 
COID MISERY

Kighl W h»r» ff HHt Youi 
rototififfi_________ ________  lamucui

—open up your cold-clogKe»l h ead - 
bteuthe ntore ficclyl Vicks Vu-lro-nol 
It wlwt you nrcil. A few diops alvo 
awlft relief from heml cold ttiKon\fort. 
THIS IMtATWtHI Is successful tvccuuse 
Va-tro-nol Is aclf>« medlcailon—con
taining acvcrul essmilal rcllcf-rivIng 
•uenu plus epliedrliw—eipreasjy de
signed f<ir n

wlien used at (list 
anlflle or Mieric, 
Va-tro^wl atiu- 
ally heliia K. f

Clutit ijcvekiplii(|. V A - n O - M O l

BALDWIN PIANO GO.
/)ue io  u n expected  t^trn o f  even tn  hatw  
a num ber o f  la te  m odel uprlfjhtB ami 

npinet pianoH a t ■ w a r eh o m e in Tw in  
t'alln. K ffihcr than renhlp I w ill n d l at 
trem rndou 8 d lacount» and alm nat a n y  
tvrmn,

Cnll, write or phone

O. A. BERGER
Rogemon Ifnlel Twin FalU

'  I-.S T H E  „

Cream
O F K K M rU C K Y

"D n v tti.h- H ia i"- A f Urttii 
itlllHt Aaar»*ii wklihf

im Ikt m4rlJ.
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SPOKTS
LANDIS DECISION CURTAILS AID TO MINORS
20 Leagues May Be 
Stopped From 
Opening for 1940

NEW YOUK, Jun. 23 (U.R)— Commissioner K. M. Landis’ 
"scvon-point machine gun." fired eight day« ago, today 
threatened to ignite the baBeball world into two campc—  
chain fltorcB vs. independent ownership. ,

Inafimiich as 80 per cent o f  the minor league clubs are 
Hub.sitlized by m ajor league clubs, they would seem to carry 
the heavy artillery but Commissioner Landis’ dictum o f 
Jan. 15 has riddled the minor —

Survey Planned 
For Power Lift 
In Basin Area

league foundation with am
munition baaed on the judge ’s 
coiitonlion that the "pn icticc 
o f farming is prohibited."

T^tntc Commluluner LandU' In 
WrpreUtloru aa ha haa handed 
tlicm <lown, thi! big major lekgiie 
operator# of, farm ayBtenu hnve 
•Urt«d (o curlaU their minor leasue 
operatioui on a acale which Indi
cate* cirnrly tiiat at least 30 of the 
43 Jcaguea which operated lu t  year 
cannot open the 1B40 teaaon.

ConscrvHtlve Mtlmatea place the 
amount o( capital the major* 'rtll 
withdraw from minor league oper* 
aUons ot <3,000,000. That meana the 
Olasa D and Q leaguea will be desti
tute for cash and plajers.

‘m e  trend of eventa U Indicated 
by Che following:

The St. Louis Cardinals htvv# 
withdrawn worklnx agreemeuu In- 
TQlvlns 10 of their minor league 
clubs.

The Brooklyn Dodger* 
abftndoncd plans for any working 
agreements with clubi they don't 
own outright.

The Mew York Yankeei have 
called seven working agreements 
tovolvlng their mloor league ueupa.

T bt  Ctrdlotla. Dodgen .and 
Yankees are three of Uie bln«*t 
ehaln stor« operators and they all 
admit that they cannot function 
awording to Landla' recent ukaaT 
and remain within the law.

Eai ly Battler 
Dies in ’Frisco

FRAN02SOO, Jan. 3| (UfJ- 
JDnzny Britt, 01. who once claimed 
the world's lightweight b o x i n g  

. championship, died of heart at. 
tack yesterday.

Brllt. came up from Ban Tran- 
cisco's tough district to win the 

‘ amateur featherwetght crown In 
1M3. He turned professional and 
although Joe Oar», the lightweight 
Utleholder. defeated him on a foul, 
Britt claimed Oans had not made 
tlie weight llnUt. He was recognised 
by acme authorities aa the oham-

lie bcsnn sliding a few yenrs Inter 
and b>-1000 he had turned to vaude- 
vUlc.

Illinois, College 
(M Pacific Added 
To Irish Schedule

8 0 m u  nEND. Ind., Jan, 5S (URI 
-llllnola and little CoIIpkc of i*s- 

cUle. wt^cre A. A, Btaitt soon will 
«larl Ills ftlst year o f  coachlnn, will 
be new oppoiicnta for Nolle Dams'# 
IfilO {mllmll team, AtliU'Mc I7lri-r- 
i(ir KImri' l^ d e n  annnuncrd tmtny. 
Parlfir rrplnren Soiilhern MpUvxI- 
Int and llllnola ruiuma to the irlih 
Bohediile. replncltig Piirdiir.

n ie  echedule; Oct. 6 C(.lleK«i of 
Pacific at Nntre Dnme: Oct. 13, 
Ororitia T«rh at Notrf Dnmi-; Oct 
19, Cariieiile T«uh at Noire Diuix, 
Ocl. 30. Illlnoi!! At OhanipAlKii; Nov 
J, Army nt New York; Nov, J, Nnvy 
at BaUWwc; Nov, 16, Iowa at Ndire 
l>omp; Nov. 33, Nol•lllw*■̂ l r̂n at 
Kvunston; Dec, 7, Roiitliriii Oull- 
fomla at Lna Angelea.

Henry Favored to 
Retain His Title

NSW YORK. Jan. 39 OJ R)-Olinm- 
plon Henry Armatrong and Peiirn 
Montanes of Puerto RUo complei- 
rd training U t« yesterday for their 
welterweight title fight at Madlmn 
Hquara Carden Wednesday nliilit

ArmMniiiK nllll ruled tlio 3*tO'l 
betUng favorite, and thert' wan 
eTen-mnimy wagering that he would 
win by a kayo.

The skiing was. so good 'in  the 
Slioahone basin area on Sunday 
and so many south central Idaho 
skiers participated In the sport 
that there was a movement afoot 
today to get. some nationally 
known expert, auch as AIf Engen, 
to aurvey the run for the possible 
putting in' o f some kind of a power

It is reported that there U much 
more snow on the hUls. about 40 
miles southeast of Twin Falls, than 
there Is on Uie towering peaks 
around Sun Valley. The lift which 
local backers have in mind la Just 
a rope on pulleys, pulled by a g u o - 
line nwtor and would be very In- 
expentlTi, while saving «  lot of 
climbing.

Rumor had It that K\t Cngtn 
would be available for the survey
ing work and U he oould not be 
obUlned, some other welUltaown 
‘-name'.’ s k ^  would be brought In.

Vandal Coach 
Issues Call 
To Track Men

UNIVERSITY OF  IDAHO, Jan. 
n  (Special) — Bnow will not halt 
Idaho trackmen from preparing for 
the coming season, Coach Mike 
Riyan atmounced In Issuing a call 
for track turnout Monday.

Although the Vandal trackmen 
will not meet their first co
until April 13 Bgaloiit WaslUngton 
Slate tollege, Coach Ryan Indicated 
that he wanted to give hU pupils 
plenty o f  time to get Die klnka out 
of their legs.-

Slrong Teatn Looms 
Indleatioru point to one of the 

slrongeat track squads ever fielded 
by the VandaU with several promts- 
liiK lett«rman and frc-ihmen returu- 
intt. Expected to pace a strong 
nalnx>' of distance nmnera are P]iU 
LellMwlts and Vic Dyrgall. LtiIhi- 
wits, a Junior, turned In a time of 
4:17 (or mile last year, but 
been hard pressed In practlre. races 
by the sophomore flash, DyrfiaU, 
whose "pet" distance Is nine miles. 

Dyrgall will probably concentrate 
\ tiis two-mlle distance. OUier 
lUtandlng distance men are Dick 

SIndr, Dobby Neal a n d  Bobby 
Dwyer,

Douk Busby, one of the nurihem 
dlvlslun'a finest hurdlers, U ^uck In 
form tills year and atioiild bo a 
con iU iit. point uathcrei lor Uio 
Vandal scantyclarfs. Dusby reiiular* 
1>’ It elocked for the high hurdles 
In Ifi Aeconda.

LaVern Dell. Durley. only Vandal 
to take a flrnt In the aoitliern divi
sion nivel laat year. Emory Howard, 
and Dnve Elllsun will puce tlie 
wciKhI nii'U In a dlvlxlnn Ihnl will 
lliul Uie Vundub aa u  any
iiortiii-rn division school.

Tw» Cood VauHer»
Hir vaulting will hr handled 

•iiiml)lV by nnrrell Kerbj' niul Ohurk 
Mctlarg, both of whom soared over 
II (eel lu t  year. Vernon "'IVmile" 
James, who cleared over fl feet In 

high Jiinip an a (iraltiiian 
ycitr, apiMura to Im the lilRhllRlit m 
Uia Jiunpa.

Weak i|K)l on Uie Vanilsl clmler 
squad will be the iprlnta and lirnad 
Jump. No iettermen are tjuok lor 
thoee poalttona and none ol Ui« 
freahman traekaters of last y«i«r are 
capable ot chatktni up pnlnu tn 

itlon.

TAKKH I.INK COAOH 
CI.EMHON. n. O . Jan 31 'UK>— 

Jr.ia Nealy today dlsn]osMl timt l>«lt 
Morgan, o( tlie Auburn loatball 
itatf. would b« line ooach ni Rice 
next mason Neely recenlly r**lKne<l 
•a head coach at Olenuitn to take 

charge of football at Ulee.

New Pilot of Twin Falls Cowboys

Top bronco'bnater for BUI Vlrleh’a Twin Falla Cowboya wlU be Prank Tobin tor the Kason o f  IMO. 
Here (be former Coast league catcher is shown in m Beattie uniform when be w u  at the height ot bla career. 
A  veteran with prevloua managailal ^xperltate, he U an expert at the hknAltng ol young material and U 
expected lo develop future Spokane and Seattle Kara at Jayoee park. Only 35 years old, he haa had 20 
year* ot profeiaional faasebaU. breaking In with Seattle la  m O  and later playing with Portland, Wichiia 
Falla (where ho managed and won a pennant) > OUahonw City, Shreveport, La., and HoHywood.

(TImea EngraTlog)

More Entries 
Sought for 
Gty Tourney

Call WAS to<liiy iMiii'ii Icir more 
ping-pong players (or the aniiuiil 
olty tourimini'nt, hpotmoriti by ilia 
city rocrentlou .(Itiiiaiinii-iii In con- 
Juiiciloii will) Ihi' lOiiiiii Kvonliii 
Tlmen and 'IVln KiOls Ni-wi.

Special troiihli'n ata to be Hiven to 
winners in thn thirr dlvuiuna and 
to inukc Uiit itnirni'v »  Miec«M it it 
Mkrd that several mnir rnirirs in 
each divUton be likd beroia dm 
deadline on Tlnn»>lny, .Ian.
Play opeiu oi;i Mnndnv. Jtu. 30 and 
IfihiB tliinuKli

It In l'K|ieetnl lliol ll;(> ilr(fil(llii| 
rhampiona will bn lia< k In the viu- 
loua divlalona lo inirtlcliwte in this 
yeiir'a meet. Alreaily riitered ii 
Henry WendlliiH. fn lo r  divlilnii 
lUle-holder. U »t  ve»i- the woinen'i 
ohampionalUp wem io Hetty nrin- 
eiiiir, while Dulr ('Imk w<ni the 
Jiijilili' i-iiitniplonnlilp ('UK Kvi»is 
waa runner-up iti ih« wiilor dlvl- 
nlon, Janet Ooleniun in Uie wonien't 
and Ku|>ejt Atiilp in tlin Junior.

Consolation wlnnci« wne Itiiimii 
Haehlya, Mnrtha 'Mnreliniinn aiiit 
Don Mnrtyn In tlie aeiiinr, umnmn 
and Junior dlvlilons reKiinrilvi'lv.

‘“riiere ia ii« ■'Inu'Ke lo <int<ir tliin 
city UnirnHineiit." Miiten Ml.̂ n Vnnit 
Rlrliarda, ulty recieatlnnHl dlirc. 
lor, "nnd anyon« u rllRibln t>i «n- 
let—whiither nr nnt liiey havn rvei 
played the game "

tllGNB CONTRACT
TACOMA, WB^Il. Jail j j  (URi-- 

Outfielder Dotj JuUnson nf the 
milladrlphln Alhlollia ^nid U»lay h« 
had signed a two-yrnr cdhlini'l with 
a nnbalantini liirrninr in niii«ty,

(Br United Preaal 
NEW YORK — Peter HcaUo, 

lt7t«. New York, outpointed Nat 
Lltfin, I28!i. New York. (8).

1‘ arker, 128, Newarli. ItOI.

CHICAGO—Willie Joyce. 
Cary, Ind., and Kid Mef'oy. U 
Delrolt, drew |g|.

rillLAI>Ki.riUA — Renny llaM. 
IIOH, Philadelphia, defeated Tnny 
Harauito, U 8, I’hlladeipliia, iK).

ACRANTON, Penn.—Itllly Soo«e. 
188, Parrelt, renn.. knocked uut 
Jimmy Clark. It4!i. JamealuHn. 
N. Y , (3).

Room Winners lor 
Captain Ball 
Tourney Named

Home room wiiinom liuvc bnm on- 
iiounced In t)m cniilniii ball louuia' 
mcnl being iielO by 'iVlJi KulU Jun
ior hiKh ,ich<>i>r gliln, ninler iIIht- 
tloii 0( MIm Murguicl i:gl)vil, Jmilor 
liiuh phynlrnl i-tiiiciilUin liiaiiuiioi.

rirat placu for tliu (.ovmlli giailn 
glrla waa taken by ro<>in U13. anil (or 
the eighth grader  ̂ room 3*is plumed 
first. Broond places wtio llml U,r 
hv three roomfl, 317, Hfl nnd 11(11or 
(he seventh gliKtrm. itiiil JlH nn<i 3if 
ile<l (or Mvonil for the ciHliih
grade, Fourtli pliice for Mie elKliHi 
grade was taken by looin 313.

Play will start in ninth gtaiiA 
baKketball Hutrxluy for glrlt, to 
rciiitlnue for approalninialy nino 
werka.

Lefty O’Doul Unearths Another DiMaggio
By IIENUY MeI.EMOHK

■AN PIlANOiaoO. Jan 33 (URi 
—Tirsl it waa Joe IMMaggio. Thrn 
It WH Vinoe DiMaggio, and. then 
Oomlnio D iifa fftia Now it u  Ban 
BAhralon D UlM flo who has been 
pluoked off ft f l^ l n i  boat by that 
avid ooUMtor of DiMafftloe, M (ty 
O'Doul, m antfer of Uie fe«n Pran- 
dN d N H lrnliD t^ .

AU O'Doul knowi’ clw ut Ban Bel* 
n to r*  D M ftnfo Is th a t he tia«

t iT r U b i  or Igfk for it floun* 
1 or tun*. JBui Out to 

a d  wbgn ttM f M  F n a -  
■  m tio ln i «firt 
B M y ik to n  w n iM  there. 

• bli MooNi in

I Halvntoie to a tiyoui toItiif C 
the
whieh he InvrnllHatAS any |||m mnt 
a DIMiiggln la itxini' nn n IlnhInK 
lx>nt 111 Uie Paotrio. U (ty  ha. a 
diiy nnd night phone and hia tip* 
Hers ran rearh him Imurs a 
dRj, 'Vied «p  at a v»'»it>y wharl 
la a fnnt a|>eed l>oat, »nd 10 (nln- 
tilea after lie waa infortned of tian 
Balvatnr’a lueitence on a aniark n(f 
Monlerry, 0 ‘ f)niil wait ai Die ron- 
tn»ln (it a iKiRt nnd nklininiiiR ticiwn 
Uierrmat.

llKal iinnehuli nmnagera, keen 
for a niMiigHlii. were oiildlntaticeil 
by C'D iimI, nnd ha had already 
Iwerded Unit Halvatore'e oraft and 
was esplaining' the rndimenta of

Ihi)' oireled Uit bpat while the

trhimphani O'Di.iil railed to tliein 
UfRl DlMauglo WRK nni only Ban 
nalvatoie’/i rent HKmr snd ni>t 
JUKI n "lirun lie plin.ldi.-" tint 
tiiat he waa a lOtiMu i.( 'fii;': i)i- 
Miiiigit*.

Tliem huve Ixien twii mii)nr din- 
roveili's Ui L'i«ni..i niw, In 1H4U Kojd
Wild diN'overcil 1(1 llir mill i,( nld
John Hntter «n<l one n( the uinit 
tr(;uture liiiiila u( hII lime huh oh. 

In IDJn. Alt Venn Inie, ilir |)|. 
MhkkIoh vM'ir (lUrtivnrrt iinil lui- 
Olhi'i' inml limii 1j>'miiii. lliilli 
the DlMaggJo Imir kiik iincdvried 
nil flnlilnu^Muni'ka, tnmr.lMli ra. 
|)li>ieia liiiil iiover tiniuHtii tn turn 
to the sea for richen Tliey had 
dona tlie major part nf tlielr un< 
entltvlng Ute aoU ol aandlola. 
Mnny jieiwiiia nwenr Hint O ’Diiiil 
did ills best to get Pap* UlUafglo,

fattier o f Joe and VInt-ii i«iid Dmn- 
hiio, and a man nearlna AO, to 
allp Into a flannel ault and iry 
his hand at firat haan 

O'lXiul hnd iii'vn iionlml liiU, 
any more Ilian ha now denii n iimi 
Ban Halvatore will be Riven every 
opp(rrtuntty to mitke a aiK'reMiui 
tranafer fmm flahiiiR in onKiriit. 
hig. O'Doul llrmlv hpllevrn llirin 
11(1 niieh Ihinii na a had bmelmli 
DIMnggiii, nny rni)ir umn Hu'rn 
la a bud siinilae 

"Borne are ixitter ihan oihera,’' 
he plillMoplilaea, -'biti alve me a 
man with two arms, two lega, and 
a surnaiiie of. DiMaggio and lie 
can oo  my team. Beeldis, 
Ban OftlVBto^ haa Uie stuff. I saw 
him eateh an eel and any tnan 
who ha* the hands to catch an rtl 
tan handle a haMiball.''

Rupert Lions 
Trip Gooding

RUPERT, Jnn. 33 (8peclal)-T lie 
Rui>i'rk 1.10II.S m;ui(.<u un upset hero 
laal night by Imnding the invadhm 
Ooodliig Juycti'.i H 30-33 licking Ui 
a Snuke Valley OiiUuw league con
test.

Tlu) home team iruUcd ut tho half- 
tlmu by a count of aa-ia. but pnl on 
a la.n-h(ilf drive tliat could not be 
denied- llliih «:<iilng honma nn- 
tho tilt wciiL 10 Jack SmIUi ot Huikti 
with n  nnintcis while Vauuhn 
lopped Ooodlng with 13,

i.lneiiiM'
Ooudliig - painter and Bowler, for

wards; Prince. eeiiU'r; Judevlne au<l 
Vaught, gnu  r d i ;  Olbtwru ami 
fltrlrkliind. .-iubslitute!>; Rupert -F . 
Andcrnon mid BmlUi, forvtiirtb: 
Norby. .eeniei: Mathewa and Pnuv, 
guards; Kimble, Aubatltiite.

Sensational Seal 
Infield Star 
Signs Contract

6AN FHANCiHCO. Jnii. 23 (UP)- 
Harvey Ston-y, aematlonal ynunti 
ahorl^tl l̂l, neiit it dimblo done o| 
good newn to the Ann rrniicini'o
fleiiN today by Inclosing hl« ........ .
1040 contiiic't nnd wind (loiii |,|., 
phynlc'liiii Ihiii lilt InjUK'd Icr lm<l 
healed comijletuly

Blotoy la considered the moai 
likely pros|)«Gt on tiie Seals ruiier 
for an advance to the major leiigiin,

Doaint al Kiml>erly Wtdiietday

TOBIN HOUNQ 
BEEN AS AID 
FOB COWBOYB

^  slfnlog ef Frank Tekio ae 
n fU iger  t  (he Twin FaUs Cew- 
W h  ftfi ia  M iB m  sooth oeotraJ 
j u h e  fan* o f  a heads-up baseball 
elBb for the IMO eeaaon.
Tobin, as revealed by hU reoord 

as havinf held various managerial 
berths since IBST, U a man of ex- 

In thtf ways of handl-
young and temperamental ball 

players,
auuufed a Wichita T*U$ club 

to • pennant in 1927-and that's a 
tribute to any manager because the 
Teiaa league Is Just about as tough 
as they come In any minor circuit 
in the countrr. It Is from this loop 
that many players Jump directly 
Into the bK show.

And If Tebio was good enengh 
te  manage a teasKto a champion- 
ahlp la that, class ^  pUy 18 y e in  
age, It'i a  cbuh thJt he's a better 
m n  new with (bat added v m - 
•gerlal experience.
We noU in hU record that he haa 

eoached a Junior American Legion 
club to a state cllamplonship. Now, 
on the face of it, that wouldn’t be 
such a big accomplishment. But. 
when you stop ,to consider H ahowa 
that he can handle the younger type 
of ball player—that kind of youth 
that will be cavorting for Uie Cow- 
boys during the coming aummer,

We haven't met Tobin yet—don't 
even know if he la a ploying man
ager. However, the chances are, he 
will be able to lake a turn now and 
then behind the bat for the Cow
boys and in that way he Is going 
to aid in developing the Twin Falls 
hurling staff.

Signing ot T o b i n  naturaUy 
brooght about (he loss of a tine 
horler^for the Twin-Falls elub, 
beoaose ex-Manag'er Charley Wry 
will not be back—an ei-playiog 

^manager will never work under a 
new boss became he can't help but 
t« continue having ideaa ot hia 
own.
While Wry was a good hurler In 

thla icogue, ho w aa/far from a 
standout os o manag(;r—despite the 
fact that his club won the cham
pionship. The team had already 
been built by Eddie Lelahmao and 
Uter molded by Wes Schulmerlch. 
All Wry had lo  do waa hold it to 
gether through the final sUges.

To give Charley his due credit, he 
did that—Just barely. There wos 
dUsenalon on the team for the full 
last month of the season,

Members of the club talked be
hind hia back becauae he would 
not (so they elaUned) follow the 
(raining n ie s  (hat he bad laid 
down for them. Some et them 
doubted hie judgment, and we 
heard Big lUIl Schubel threaten 
to "annihilate" Wry after Charley 
had jerked him trom (he mound 
in a tight apol at Jaycee park— 
a Jerking that wr (and most ot 
the. tana) believed Schubel had 
eoming.
Charley was too much "one of the 

boys" to bo. a manager and l>e had 
aaaociated with the players aa one 
o( tiieni too long to take over t l«  
atcrn nida of IKe and try to icncli 
It K) hia club membera.

However, thiit waan't the main 
trouble with Wry — or with Wea 
tvhnlmcrlch. tor liint matter, aa a 
manager.

In minor isague baaeball, one of 
the big enda of the iHislness is tho 
development of players for future 
Mile to t)lg leiiRueii. And that's Where 
Imlh Schulmerlch and Wry failed, 
Wes could, had he wanted, taught 
the youngaters all the tricks of 
trade. However, he knew he was 
Jiiat iming In nnd lie had no ambl- 
Itiinn nioiig timt line. Wiy didn't 
liiivrlllio i-onfUlunre of the younger 
lili.ye/n and Uierefore couldn't gel 
miy jilncn. To gel results, a Uacher 
111 the tjaaebiill game must iiave tlie 
rs^petii and o o n f l d e n o s  of tiie 
student.

Thai was why Eddie l.ei«hman 
auoi'veded au well in molding • 
group ol lada Inlo a pennant eon* 
(endsN-aiid why we believe that 
Ownar Allt VIrUh la doing ih« 
rt(h( (hing la gelling a veteran 

, Ilka Frank Tobin who knowa now 
lo handle youngaten wbe art 
more than anaioaa lo learn the 
great American game ef baeebaO.

iIKRE ’8 THE WAY TO CUHH REnUCIBLB
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Rupert vs. Buhl, Tiger-Bruin Tilts 
Top Cage Schedule

W ith leas than eix -weeks o f play X6in»ininf be fore  toum ii- 
ment time i i  under full swing, south central Idaho b lfh  
school cage teams will again take the courta in 11 cities to 
decide between 22 to 26 contests tonight.

In Class A  circles, Rupert will invade Buhl to  tangle with 
the Indians on their own floor in a game that will see Coach 
W es Shurtliff's  club favored to win. Buhl last week took a 

drubbing from  a  hot-shoot-.

South Idaho 
High School 

Cage Schedule
(TUESDAY)

CLASS A 
Rupert at Buhl 
Filer at Wendell 
Ttvln Falls at Jerome 
Heybum at Burley 

. CLASS B 
Deolo at MalU 
State School at Richfield 
Qlenna Ferry at Hagerman 
Hawlton at CasUeford 
Kimberly at Hansen 
Murtaugh at Hollister 
Paul at Eden 
Filer at Wendell 
Heybum at Burley

School Coach 
Raps Signing 
Of Shortstop

BUOBNE, Ore.. Jan. 93 AU!>—Tlie 
slgntag o f  Elmer Mnllory, short- 
stop on the Unlveralty of Oregon 
Uam. by the Los Angeles club of 
the Pacific Coast league came In 
tor .ocltlcUm today from Howard 
Hobson. Webfoot diamond coach.

“ Another good boy ROne wrong,' 
sold Hobson when informed Mal
lory had been signed by Walter 
(Dutch) Reuthcr. ecout for the 
Chicago Cubs for »180 a month and 
a $1,000 bonus.

"He's tossing away a college edu
cation for a ItXI to 1 chance to make 
the major leagues," Hobson added. 
"I think he's making a mistake but 
I  wish him weU."

Hobson, In a final poke at the 
practice of professional clubs raid
ing the campuses for undergraduate 
talent, called the contract signing 
“snatching." Mallory Is a junior.

Fritzie Zivic Asks 
Armstrong Bout

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 23 OI.Rl — 
FrltEle Zlvio,'Plttaburgh Crout, to 
dny claimed a shot at Henry Arm- 
fltrong's wellerwelght title after 
ellmlnnting Boston's Mike Knplon as 
0 comni-tltor to Ills stonding os 
No. 1 challenger.

ZlvIc, rated firat contender by tho 
Nntlnnal Boxing association, erased 
Kaplan In the lO-roiind featuro bout 
at Convention hail laat night be
fore fl.soo fan.s. For aU rounds ho 
wnltrd, Miidying his opponent, then 
Btftrini un Htiark that netted lilm n 
declainn and nearly a knockout.

WdC DEATB MONTANA
PtIU.MAN, Wiiall,, Jun. 33 Oi!r1 -  

Wnshington Utnte coliego Ciiugarn 
eaully defeated Montana university, 
07 to 47, in a non-canfcrcms bua> 
kettinll game played ianl night.

ing band o f  Gooding Sena
tors, while F iler turned back 
the Pirates on the Minjdoka 
floor.

Cosch Floyd Luft la building a 
new team to take the jdace o f  the 
quintet that graduated l u t  year 
after winning the district onw n  and 
he still has high hopes o f  turning 
out another ou tsta n d^  olub by (he 
time touraamente roll around. How
ever, the team Is sUll in the fo m a - 
Uve sUge and may not reach iK 
peak thU season.

In the on ]; other striottjr OUm  A 
game, -TwloValls plays lt« second 
game of the season against Jerome, 
The Bruins licked the Tigers In a 
pre-season tilt as part o f  a program 
that featured the Oregon Stat* ool- 
lege-Brlgham Young unlversltgr tUU 
here. The Twin Falls elub looked 
good that night, but has faUed to be 
Impiosslve In any o f the other gam u 
that have been played. The Tigers 
may give them a good chase o q  theh- 
own floor.

Filer will journey to WendeU to 
take on a good Trojan olub a M  win 
probably have their hands full.

In what may be the best gams ot 
the evening, the hlghly>touted Hey* 
bum  Panthers from Oiass B ranita, 
will Invade Burley (o  meet (he 
caU. The Burley team U oonaldtrad 
the outfit to beat to capture the 
district C lus A orowa and Hiybum 
holds the same high poelUon la  CIws 

iB ranlts. In a meeting earlier this 
year Coach Rulon Budge'a quintet 
eked out a one-point victory.

In Class B contests, Deelo goes to 
Malta. 6t«te school o {  Ooodlng
visits Richfield, Glenns Ferry t«okles 
Hagerman, Kimberly invades Han
sen, Murtaugh takes on HoUlsterand 
Paul goes to Eden. \

BUHL O n iL  0R08BN 
u m v E R s r r v  o p  id a h o , Jaii. 

33 (BpeclftD—Mary Bllchter, Buhl, 
was chosen one o f the yell dui^esses 
of the frcslunan class. Decked out 
In silver and gold satin uniforms, 
the cheer leaders will make their 
debut at the M onuna basketball 
gnme tonight.

Fight Nile Wedneaday at Kimber- 
ly .. . Adv.

P H O N E

850
. P'or Uie best Laundry and 
• Cleaning service in town

^Parisian Inc.

$ 9 *5

A LL M AKEfl 

A L L  MODKLa .

All Good Buysl
1918 (IHRYtiLen Iteyal Coupe, 

Heater, radio and
overdrive ..... .......

» I 6  CHKYHLKIt S Badan 
llrater, radio,
ovardriee ..............9 4 / 9

IIH  CHRYSIJtR Royal Wind- 
•or Sedan, ilratcr, radio evar. 
drive, Lite Ouird '
Urea ,...

ISSS ri.YMODTII l>«l,nu Ompe,

.......... $575
i m  PLYMOUTH DaLitae Oeape.

, $550
iDiT r t Y M o im i  

Dis. Nedan, lllr.
1M« rONTIAO aSDAH. He»ic*,

’" ■ .......$475
1016 ruMi gi

eoBpe ..... .
t i l l  POKtl

Redan ................
Ills  FORD

roaeh ................
io;is riiKVROLiT

Coach 
IHI rLYMOUTII

Coaeli ...........
■uieh.. TorrapUoe,

$3 50

$ M 5
$15 0

$ » 5 0

$ » 5 0

ChevroleU tod  rerd i

$65

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler Pti, IM Ptymoeth



J m u r  M .  U M t o A M O  n v t m m  t ih e s ,  tw in  f a l l s ,  id a h o

R u u i a  P u t s  t h e  S h o t

lAun* 
o n t  thi

LaimdryJTeam 
Trips Sego 

I Hot Fight
m v f  Bi«a CO Um HkUoul l

dewnad liVM ^  • > 4  ««upt. 
^  ttoson wni to jiaU F ;<me«

WlU) ii Mt HTlM.’ JOPW but «  114 
■ingl* (0 t e 4  h li olub In that dlvt. 
•ton, but top  lin iU  of thi arm lnf 
w u  ro iM  o r  Bob X lrchir of thi 
Beffo tMm with a S33. Klrehar had

thV tin) tM m 'w ti it  o r tr^ U ^ I 
mu-k.

Lumb«r took.................
from Twin M U  Flour. ............ ..
of the winning t«am had high 
honon with a 911 tingU *nd 53» 
toul (or hli club. Bailey topp^ thi 
loeen with a 611 oount, »hU« Clark 
had a 191 tlngll.

Lineup*:

Kinijjwp --------------- II i t  III

THE PAYOFF
by . 

HARRY GRAYSON 
(NEA Sports Editor)

NEW YORK—Before nlt«niUn| 
that Sm le Neren was the greatest 
o f  all fooU). U playen . . . even 
bittar than Jim Thorpe. Oleon 8co* 
ber W a n v  earl; next fall had 
better r\m  deira Into Texas and 
t«ke a  good look at John Kimbrough 
of Texas A. 6t H.

MAHAN TED COY
Jarring John Kimbrough will b« 

there, for he w u  only a Junior a« 
he helped sweep the Agglca through 
a ipotlesi campaign and beat Tu- 
lane In the Sugar bowl.

Prom all accotmts, Kimbrough 
must have It all . . . and then

Carroll Knowle«. the Yale fullback 
Af iei8«14, la the latent to apeak of 
XlmbrouRh.

“ I always connldercd Kddle Mahan 
of Harvard tlie finest back I've ever 
seen.”  says Knowles, "and I've 
wat«hed many from ISia to 1030.

"Dut m aybe'I'll hedge a bit nt 
UiIa late stage. I ntiw Kimbrouyh 
In flTi games lait fall and he con 
earry that apple for my money. In 
attdlllon to timl. Iin'n a blocker from 
Blockcravlllc. . .

"KImbrouKh (lovAn'l puM or pinit 
M  dkl Uahnn, but he haa more 
drlva than any fullback I've teen, 
plus the (peed to turn a flank."

Ram Andrtii, wlio pluyed guard 
on Ted Coy'l imbratcn, otillFtl anil 
nn»cored-on 1011 teim, brinKa ui 
Uiat Immortal.

Firat UDddle Called
“Coy was a marvel,” KnowlPn ad- 

mlta, "hut don't forRet the riiln of 
the period. Ttiuy peimlticd bUi line
men to puih and pull Coy aloiu'.

"Klmbrouih ha* to |o it alone 
otii-o hlfl blwkrra Imvo Ootie their 
jobe."

Sddle H u t. who captained the 
tlnceton varsity of JBll. 

agaliut Coy tn 1909, and reci 
Andnu. Ooebel. Cooney and Hobbs 
shoved and hauled Ted through the 
line.

"Coy didn't require-much help,’ 
he explains, "but I always Uiought 
Jim McCormick o f  Princeton would 
tiave'been Tod's equal as a plunger 
U he had been given the sort of 
support Coy received.”

Robert O. Zuppke originated the 
huddle for stgnal>calllng purposes 
tn 1931, but defensively It dates back 
to 1909. and Hart U reapore ‘
It, Andrus reveals.

"After Hart had piled up three of 
vr plays. Coy. called us Yale plny- 
rs Into a confercnee to dlMUas 

ways and means of keeplns Bddle 
imder control," he asserts.

Mahan, for whom the term triple 
threat was coined when he ran. 
pissed and kicked for Percy Haugh- 
ton in 1918-4-5. never did Ilka the 
huddle.

'It slows up the game," h i points 
out.

Mahan Mlaset Lift 
*'Our old Harvard teams ran al- 

mmt twice as many playa as these 
modern teams do.

"Whrn wo got the enemy on the 
run. wo kept >m biirkprilallng . . , 
preued our sdvantnite.

"Mai Logan and Watson, Hnugh- 
ton'a quarturbncks, took pride In 
shootlnx plnys o ff nt a machine- 
gun tempo.

"Present day huddles drag on. 
Tlicy waste good time . . .  bore spec
tators.

"I miM the liuplrlng' lift of the 
qunrturbsck's voire. A chap like Lo
gan could rou^e a nIutiKlsh l«am or 
MKith (111 over-euucr bunch of boys 
by hU manner of Intoning signals, 
illfi .vnlcn ran the gamut of emo
tional nhadlngi.

"A ilgnal-caller workliiK without 
the huddle can look the defonAo 
over . . . suit tactic* to th i partlo- 
nliir set-up. Nowadays, with shift- 
liiK fivR and stx-mnn defenses, a 
(luarlt-rback often hus lo call o ff Uie 
pluy he ploknd In the huddle be- 
cnuso uf u lunt accuiid cliunge In 
till' oii|k)»1iik •illKnuiriii.''

Eddie Mahan Joins Dill Alrximder 
of Oeorgl* Tooh nnd Harry Htuhld- 
ntlier of Wtoconsln lii the move to 
Uirow out the huildln.

STRIKES

SPARE
W ith  F red  S ton «

In a very feed bailie Nallnnal 
lAundry Inok llirre out of (oar 
from tlie Mego Milk tram. Holly 
ionea, lea d -o ft for l .a u n d r y .

. ohroked In wllh M l and took high 
Miree-iarae honora for both Uama. 
n<ib Klrchrr uf the Sego Milk 

crrw waa not far behind with 97(1. 
Uob geta oridlt fur U)p aliigle with 
a i l  hla laat game. Rolly-n (irnt game 
of BU waa top single for Uii 
Laundry.

OUier 000 buwlera hioludeil Mr. 
nay of the Uoho club with D04 Rav 
»ii»wtltut«d for A Klrflher. Tlio t n . 
tirr I.aundry teimt was above the 
81X1 mnrk.

'iWln rails Lumner got three out 
of four from I'wln l^»IU Hour Mill, 

Mr, Anderaen of tlii uimbir 
olub really ihowed thi beys hew, 
111. BIB wai <he ene and «n|, 
acure almve B0« for lha Lumber 
buya. Thai was aUa lops fer bolh 
Uama. Ills 4IS Iasi same was tfai 
only 3gu Srnrn In their matrh.

Uiii U illiy ’s BU waa ih i only 
ir o n  ovir BOO for Ui« Millers. Clark 
of lha Mlllira look hlgli'atngii wiUi 
tola IB*.

Th« Lumber comptny'i a,4g» t«ui 
•tart the WMkly t«am toUI.

Andirton » t  i l l  and Bob Klrohvr 
•t f U  lU rt thUr rMpitfUn leaguM 
o ff for tha wiikly prta* fur ln> 
dUlduals.

I tiflea  a M  4miMm  plajr

eap |«ta ander way Pridaj and 
will be cvnrluded by Sunday nighl. 
To dale the deublrs cnirlcs are as 
feMowsi

Roy Weller and Ted Itmerlrki 
Clyde Roaa and Merlin Kdwardsi 
Kelly Jenra and Cap Rrinriar.

Pu'ates Seek 
Beiuiy McCoy

PITTSBUROH, Jan. 73 tUA)-Wll- 
11am S. Benswanger. president o f the 
PltUburgh Pirates baseball club, ad* 
mitted today he had been negotiat
ing "for about a week" with Benny 
McCoy, former second baseman for 
the Detroit Tigers.

Asktid poncernlng reports the 
Pirates had offered MoCoy »35,000 
to sign «  contract for IBtO, Ben* 
swangcr, while declining to name 
any definite amount, said he had 
"goni pretty high."

The '33-year-old rookie from 
Orand E a j^ s . Ulch., h i i  been d i- 
darcd a free agent by K. M. Undls, 
baseball etar.

Oranges Drub 
Sport Shop

BURLEY, Jan. 33 (Special)—Led 
by Sill Powers, the Invading FUcr- 
Twln Falls Orangei drubbed the 
Burley Sport Shop club here lait 
night by tt score of es-3fi In a Bnake 
Valley OuUaw league contest

The visitors were in front aO the 
way through and held a as-ia ad
vantage at the half-time.

High scoring honors want to 
Powers with 34 points, while Snow 
of Burley had altn  to top his club.

Concession Head 
Here to Handle 
BaUParkin’40

Mao Oleason, reprosenlative of 
Jncolxi nroUiiira, notlon-wldi conces- 
slonera, hiu arrived in Twin Falls to 
aid In the preparation ot the concu - 
slon do|>artment for Jaycee park for 
the coming baseball season.

Ulrnsnn was oonnected w it h  
LowUtou itiid Ogden parkn last year, 
but will he Atatloned regularly at 
Twin Knlln during 1940. HU home 
town Is Tucoma, Wash.

College of Idaho 
Downs Redskins

CALDWICLL. Jan, n  (6peGU!)>- 
CullcKo Of Idnho Coyotes last night 
cnuqiicml ihfl Invading Shoihoni 
Kcdsklilii ul Uio tinake Valley Out
law rage Icngue. Tlie final acore 
wan SS-SO luid gave Coach Clem 
I'arlxrry's club rcvenii for a U-IO 
defeat Imndvil the collegians on the 
Shoshouo floor earlier In the MMon.

Basketball
Results

WAIID 'OUTNTANIilNO* 
BPOKANK, Waali.. Jan. 31 1UR>- 

Marvin (Dud) Wiird, iiatlonal ama
teur golf champion lias been eletneil 
‘dpokaim's outsta;idlng yuung olU 
sen." 1110 Junior ChimiMr Of Com 
merre votrd Ward n "dlHlngtiUhed 
nrrvlRp plague" fur bringing his lltli 
' Hpokane,

nWAD TTfK TIMRB WANT AD.I

Kaniaa Hlala |aw» ■U le U,
New M#«lc» Mlnai W. 0*lor»4e

Han rranrUro 14, la n t* 01*n  II,
>Va»>ihi|ioM HUU 17. MontAM il . 
Hloe BS, I. M. I). M.

(IIIIHON NKINN 
HAN FKANCIUCO, Jan. 31 

1’l)« uan rraiiolMO Siali tode^ re-
i-rlvnl lh<- AlKUrd 1040 COntTMt Of 

vntrran riglit-handid:
plU<h*r who topped the Kaolfle Oogst 
leagui last setson In won gnd '
....... Slid In eflKtlvenitt.

l iN T H Y  B L A N K

For CliampionHhi|) Play
111

Cilv Pinji-Ponj!: Tournament
J  , r >  n

PU rm  cnt«r my imnit In the aiuiuul piiitf-pong tournHmtnl 
w h lrh  Nlurln n t th d  r l l y  roi-r^nllonnl r c n U r  on JlAn. 2 9 .

Num» .........................................................
A dilrcH H .......... ......................  .............................. P h o n e  N o..

A g e ..............................(M « U  o r  ronm io) .
la e lu n  or mail Ihle blaak i«  the otfloa of Ihe; Itehe BreDlNc t l « e e  

and Twin ralla Newi or U  ib i reoreaUon eenler)
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
. B y  U nited  Press

T ~ L r ^ S T O C K  T
• ----------------------------------------- •

-----C<lil»r s»li1>l# CTO
(on* about ttvkily ; mi 
htld tR.tO 1» i».2&: X 
fttdfr. IT lo 17-10; eowt tt.tO lo KI.2S:

• bi<U

i ’ bu'lU « I »7 I

inn U> mrdlum 

Cmlve.
* hrlil hlihrr 

ilhrrr: Kmlnhlp nun*: m.lhliiir ilon* on 
ftw hnldovin; Ule Uomlax two drcki
tl-lb. ihurt v.cK>lrd imtxrUI Umbi Is, 
•ortrd 10 p«r <-«nt: i.-od to cholc* w«olH 
Umb* guoltd IR.&O U< t» nr iibi>v« anit ii.i.l 
twn to t4.S0. Market n^n»d at 10:16 •.

SAN PRANXIBCO’ UVBHTOCK 
SOUTH SAN KRANCIKCO-Ilu«t: MO; 

food to chole* 170 to *26-lb. OtIKornIa

WOOL
BOSTON-SUpU ccmbln* letiBlhi half 

klood UrrlCory wonli wrrc orf̂ 'rrU at Hi 
emti fcouml bwit today without findlnii 
•otut. A r«v lalM w«re elo*^ on camb<

Local Markets 

B u y i n g  P r i e e t

Orcal Korthfrna No. 1 .......... ........... 12,60
(Ekvtn daaUrs quo(*d.)

Plnloa ....................................... .......H.OO
<T»d drtlfn «i>ot*d: on* out «t market 

on plntoa.)

Bmall r>dt »ta ...

POTATOU
•M*lUd C»iM No. 1 ..............
N*tl*d <J.m. No. I ...............

(Fugr d*al«n i|uut«l|.
KED CUJVKR

found*

Colorvl h«i>*. und*r 4 Ibt. .....
I«(horn brolkni — ...............
LMhorn '
!.*thom.............
L*(bnrn h*ni,' und*r
fl»lor«) frrart ........
Colnt*d rt>aaUr«, OT*r 4 lb*.....................
Old nxk.
Capoaa, ortr I lb«............ ...

I'KOUUCi:
No. 1 biillerfat
No. I bulKrCal ..................

U*dlum aUndarifa 
U..1lum .. ...
I'ulliu ............ ..................

.  r l !

K»«., In tra.1* ............................ ...........
Hmilt *11. ........................... )(•«

l.tVKSTOCK 
Choir* llihl buuh«n. l«0 la tia

t>ound4ti ............................
0..r...i(l.« buufe*r>. 110 leo

poun«l*rt ....... .. .
0..r.rUI>l b..lcl>*r.. Ito io too

Ui.i|.f-rl«hi buH-lnra. i.i lou

Perishable
Shipping

Courtn; Krrd <?, »'Knii< 
I'jiridn frr iilii »■< 

Twin Fail*

Okriuad •llllllSinnU of |)rilnhnliln 
eommrxlltlM for Jan. 33:

UUll (IlntrlRU-Olilniifi 2. 
MoiiUiim-lNiUUtrn 
ItlllhO PAIU—I'olalorn 01.
Twin FhIU—POIatori OU, iiiiIiiiia ], 

•PPlM 1.
Oaldwoli — PoUtma a. Ottlmu ?. 

■pple* 2.
NyiM—P oU toei 1, uliloiii I.

Markets at a Glanco
zs :ii^ ........ . ■
iarb AmA  IrraaaUr.

m i  SLUMPS 
NCtlW O’SPll

1.09%

■alf.: I1« tn KS.

■OHTI.AND-Klai irf.l I2.07V4 »

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES

I N. Y. STOCKS I
NEW YORK, Jan. a i QlRi — The 

markpt rlo^rd lower.
Aliuikn J.iiionu ................J____8H

lllc*! Clic'inlral ....... ............... 173
111-. Ohi-lm-r. .... 36H

Cii.i ..,,115
mfTti'nii llnrllftlor .................  9S
mciK-iiii Smrltlng ..............
mrrir:in Trlephone ......... _...nOT4
iiuTlcim Tobacco B .............. 88H
i.ur...ul« Copper .....................  28H
ti'hl.Knii. TniKka St SnntA Fn .. 23>i 
i.hurii Molorj 3

._  SH 
28»i 

... 71 >4 

... ai=ii
J. I Cavr Co.............................. 70

PftUl .It PB.-1f|p
p. •;...•....................B2U

Ctx-a Colii ........ ..........-...No sales
•lai Solvent* ............. 13!ii

ComninnwralU) te Southern .... I ’ -i 
Contlnrnt.Tl Oil o f Delawnrc .... 24
Corn I'roducU .........................  634
Du Pom cie Nemours .......... 180',■*
Eaamiaii K odak .............. .........lO lS
ElPckU- Power 6t U ghl ..... 35H
Gniicrnl Elrctrlc ....................... 3B\

-csmi-rS^ j'XioMs ......................... « v i
'• • il .Moiora .......................  52%

'•Hr Tire ........................... 32>4
IiiH'niiitloiinl Hnrvrster ..........  55’ i

.1 Telephone ...... 4
Johns Miitivllle .......................  74
Ksnnecott Copper .................... 35%
MontRomcry Ward ...................  61
Nnsh Kclvlnntoi 6-V
Natloiinl Dairy Products ........  10»i
Nfiw York Central .................... 16%
Parknrd Motors 3%
Parflm'nunt Pictures ...............  7',i
J. C. Penney Co....r;................. 64
Penna. R R . ............ ...... .......... a i 'i
Pure Oil Co..... 8H
Rndlo Corp. .. 4T.
Radio Kritli O rpheum ..............  I*!
RpjTiTilrts Tobacco B.....U....... —. 41 '
Sears Roebuck ............... .......... 82 'i
Shell Union Oil .......................  11-%
81mmon.s Co ........................No sales
Socony Vncuum - .....................  13

P a c i f i c ^ ......- ............ 13

Januar>- dellvcrj-: No sales; clos
ing Hsit 11.65.

March delivery: No sales; cIOBing 
ask *2.

127,U(i», niw SI.«: latl •ri.x.n. old ISO,
:>.W tWi artl.aU, 102; Uack, (00.
Itmk lupplin ralhir heivy; demand al 
iiarkel, wrulern itook, all >irlell*i, barely 
jteady with ■llghllr wrakiT undertime.

<a.hr,l, 1 f

Tear ll.M; 1 o.r ml> 
No. ‘i  praellcall)' free fi

5 S : .^ 'S
>0 per cent or m..r« V. S. N. 
waihrd, I rar II.V7<̂ : 1 car II 

. ...80; burl*|> larki, 76 ti) »0 |>«r i 
0. S. No. I quality wamhed, 1 car il.><;

ll.KO; unwashed, 1 ear tl.60. 1 
....1. Nebraska eobblere. 1 ear (ulrl/ i 
riuallty 11.25. Mlnneeola Ile<I Rivrr V< 
fobblert: I car »5 .per eeni U. S. Ni 
quality ll.JD. North I)aV,.ta R-.I H. .. 
Valley cubhlen, 76 lo Her cent II. y.
........................ ear ll.so; J ll.W.

me freeilriK injorr II.ZO
uallly. ir ll.J'

Idaho Falls Potatoes
IDAHO KAI.I.H-

Air* Irt.iulr* miKler.le; supkIW. ..allai.t.- 
nr ahlpment lltht; demand fair; market 
itraily. Carliiadi To.h. •hirpliii i~>lhla 

nn ilehvere.1 lain le.. tra»iiK>rtalhM. 
'lurieii Kus.,1., U, H. No. I '1-inrh intnl-
Ke>s ’ »lcs ‘iinoatlied II.OH to II.II, lew 
>><lie.l Kl oiiiirn anil larger liluber, fni*!)* 
.r •lul darker lower i bakers and sihvUI 
.Isrs hlnher; If, ». No, I si.. A and l.rKer 
n ia-|>..uiid sarka, r*w 11.10 to I I . I I ,  
t. No. I 760 lo 7Rr.

(->.h |I> imwers. hulk t»r <wl.> Ti« f*w 
lalr. to e<tahlUh a market.

•l-h. K.lls-llurle/ seMUun Ml
•.... . -If* In.jiilry llilil; drni.nd ,
iiatkrt dull. Carload f.o 1i. ehli'idna i
l'r‘«.lJ,*l” Ĥ. No."l «U* A *nd I.

. .aln II t« M.lflt
rri'i'’ oViV‘i . ‘ No.'r7'

511 S i o  FROM 
iE E D t

or.NOA, Itiily, Jan. 3,1 iup>
iriM'tiP llliern (;<inlr llli>unti
tiiiil Ciiliiiiilm iirrlvi'd li>iliiv 
fill Miivlvitrs Intin Ihn Ini 
Ilnlliin |mn»rnKrr »hl|i Oiii/lii n 
ii'imit lit how n tlolrcllvc |ilnliu 
imtnlllly atnrird thn Ihi' almnril 
Ihn llnrr nlf Die l^encli MriUler'

'Iltn 
:ilH n vlvotn

lIlHlicnlii 
I llii> (

Ih:I ulxmiil. Ml
Inn...... . nhirk nnil hiiin
nil rrrninl nn utiinnrit Mini 
rriMr-inlii'iI'll llllln nf the illnni

(^TW iiirmlH'rn mild a ileri'i'ilve 
pifiliill III llin riiKlan riHiiii <il ihr 
Oiii7.li) wim liollnvnl to hnvr intinnl 
n fi|»ii)i Ihiil Irll (III KK̂ itny riiKo 
niaitril Ihn flrn. 'llin hniil (iniii 
dm ialcr expIiHlnl • tniik 
iin|ililhn, whli l̂i rntililiy aprrnil lli« 
hliirn III a nlriiiijt wlliil.

'Hin Oiatli) riirrlnil 414 piihnPiiK' 
«ir> mill J3I rrrw.

'I'liP llnllaii i-iiiiniihtlr nl Muim-II' 
Ira, rntlliin, had rxiurnni-il t'txill' 
ilMire all imuwntiDra Imd heon navnt 
niiit II miKlit pritve Ihnt llin only 
mlnlltlra were nnuinii inrinl 
Ihe eiiKhifl iimiiii alnir wli 
nil liiirni'r riplndnd. 11 wiin hnliov'rd 
auriil five men were kllli-il.

Atilhorlllra linrv aulil (liry niiild 
jiol Bwiiilnl fur the two IlfnlMtnU 
oont«lnlri| lOd |H'rii<iiiii itnd tliry 
feareil ImjIIi iiiid foiiiiilcinl |n Ui« 
Jieavy

Stnndard Brands
Standard Oil of Calif............
Standard Oil o f N, J ............
Swift and Co.........................
Texa,s Corp.............................
Trnns-Amerlca .........L..... .......
Unlon__ Carbide ' i t  Carbon ...
Union'Pacific ............... ..........
United Aircraft ....................
United Corp.............................
U. S. Steel, com....— ....*...
Warner Bros...........................
Western Union .......................
WestlnKhouse Electric ........
P. W. Woolworth Co............
American Rolling M ills ........
Armour ............
Aihintic Refining ..................
Boi'lng ......................................
Briggs Manufacturing Co......
Curtl,s.s W rl«lil ...................
Klectrlc Auto Lite ..................
Houston Oil . . .
National Dlstlller.v..............
North Amt'tlcan A viation.....
Safeway Stores .......................
Schcnley Dbllllcr/i ...............
Sludebakcr .......................... .
United Airlines .......................
White Motors ........................
Chicago Pncumiitlc T o o l ......
Ohio OH .
Phllllp.s Petroleum .................
Republic SU'i'l ........................
Vajuidlum .

7>i

i'.i 
...23H 
..107% 
.  4o*r

N, Y. ClIKH KX('HAN(iK
Amcrlcon Biiix-r Powrr............
Cities Servlci', in-w ...........
Electric Bond .t  Slinre 
Ford Motor, l.td No w

SPECIAL WIHK
CoDrtra; ot 

Sndler-Wcitrnrr A Cnmpany 
Elks Hli](,-l-lii)ne mo

INVEHTMKNT TIH;k ih
Fund. Inv..............
Fund Tni.1 t, A 
Corp. Trust 
Quart, Inc. ..

............  $16 40
....... $ s in

$ J50 
$ 7.H5

MININ<i M'(M KH 
MUi, City Coi>i>er , . |:i (la.'i 
Pnrk City Con,'olltUi.-.l ... 14<--K><̂  
Mllver King Cixtllilun NomiIp.i 
Hiinnhlne Mlnra |]l)(lj:i
•rintlfl aiftiuliinl »3iH)-»:no
Condor OoUl Ir-l'.t :

LONIKlN̂  IIAII 
i.()NI»lN Ki->t' SM.I r.

nii.vr.K

m.w^ VUIIK

r.Uiriilrllr  ̂11

v'.'rv , r ..l .......

o!.Vh'.'i'r.'.'ri*’"''iV,ii.'i'.'

‘7  ......

‘V  ■•■"''i "T '“.................. , lU... V.M U 'U

1 H U ' r i ’ K U , i o ( ; ( i s  1
# •

^̂ HAM f'l'ANi rirn h,i

STOCKS LOSE ON 
MING SIODIES

ri atid cupi>*n we^ Irreiiuli

• ironit' Numeruui s|>...ial Isŝ
• k al-iU.

hiiihs were made hy llronk

UM*it!.d''sIllIirilu1d.r and* J. I.

„  l i i t . o o u , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 -

inrrea.rd Incom* la 
aald f̂illber sial* ii

anticipated iiu1>II<- opinl. 
m,.W*.alion of the proara 
:* '.weakriris came ln<i> I

>̂ rai (ladliia il'X'ii before I 
iwê er. they oinliniinl under

preliminary eloalna atnrk
“I Hlillly. i&.OON, iff'0 ,l«  
nx, up n.oo.
yeaterday. Curb stoek volumi

T e r s e
T id ^B its

ir the Japanese cut China's 
lllellne ns often as the stories In
dicate, the Chinese, mtut b s v t  

s llrst-class repair men among 
their trouble shooters.

—Detroit Free Press

Bund Lender Prltz Kuhn doesn't 
ire much for the Stars a m ' 

Stripes. He will have a little ex 
pcrlence with the latter, however.

—ClereUnd Plata De*ler

An Arkansas woman has been 
choscn a.s Mrs. Tj-plcal Customer 
by the National Retail Dry Goods 
nstfoclHilon. She’ll probably take 
Uie title back to have It changed.

-Sprlnsrield  (Mass.) Union

It's not absolutely quiet on 
•fsterii front. The soldiers' naps 

..re dally disturbed by the tap
ping of a typewriter as the latest 
communique Is written.

—Staten Island (N.Y.) Advance

Holland has been having gnsless 
Sundnys. Our .conKress adjourns for 
the week-end. too.

—Dalloa Morning Ni

Tlie president o f  Uie CarneRli 
corporation snys that the creittlon 
ot academic degrees has Increased 
to n prepost^roiw jxilnt. Well the 
sun>lus of sheepskins has to be li.tetl 
up somehow.

—Clnrlnnatl Cnqiilrrr

Tlie mnlls miut go through! Ti'll 
U to John Bull.

Grcenabaro (N. C.) nallr Newa

To dlKii.is eliniicM for a hliort, 
on-controrcrslul sr.vslnn o( loii- 

gre.vi, the ’̂ rc.sldcnt fiillcil In Inur 
iiiKre.Mloniil len.lrts Up ihi.mlit 

he might expert liarmmiy tin 
quarlet.

—Jnplh) (Mn.) (ilobc

DENTS ERASE 
BOUNDARY LINES

OBERLIN, O. (U.FD —  Oberlln 
college has a "league of natloiu" 
u'hirh really works — the Cosmo- 
pnlltnti club, composed of 75 itu - 
drn'^ who represent 30 nations of 
thr ynrld.

"Wf have no 'b locs/ no *baTes* 
or iiKve-noti.'" said Marjorie 21m- 
niPi. pretty Argentine student, 
tiiitp i.t nothing but the most 

]>lriisiiiii of rclaUons among tu,” 
Pitnre, Italy. Germany. Brazil, 

thp Araentlne. Chinn. Japan, Swltz- 
prlnrui, India. Syria, Korea. Canada. 
Hhu.iii. Puerto Rico, the Malay 
StiiK- and Iran are a few o f  the 
coiitiirles W h o s e , repre.sentatlves 
linir mot In this plea.siint college 
(nv;i miles from the strife some 
of ii>»ir nations are experiencing.

Forget About War 
While Japan and China are 

loi kr'l ‘ In warfare, purnest discus- 
■-iriiis on peaceful niK<;lnnnry work 
nrp lipld here between Miss Ma- 
Mikr Olnke of Darlcu, Japan, who 
u »n exchange theological stu- 
(iciu, ar̂ d Mark Wu of Shansi. 
Oiinit, wi/o Is visiting America for 
two years' study at Oberlln a n d  
Cornell university.

-U would be silly to carry on a 
rnin over the wor,'" Wu said. 
•Tliai U -not the way bo do things. 
e.s|)t‘ci!i!ly In America!"

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Talmook 
Klin have Journeyed tlie thou- 
sniKiK of miles acro.s.H the Pacific 
from Talky, Korea, to prepare f ^  
Joiiii careers as Presby(eriaTr“mtf- 
slonnrles In their homelan^.

Marjorie Zimmer came up from 
the Argentine to study art.

"I have to decide next year 
wlipther I am to be nn American 
cltl7Pn, nn Englishwoman or 
mnlii nn Argentine." she said. I 

"My mother Is English and my 
father nn American scientist head- 
liiK a government astronomical 
survey In Cordobn."

Amcj-ica Appeals lo Girl 
. Tlie young brunette said she 
thought she would become 
American citizen.

“Women really aren’t clUzena In 
the Argentine," she said, "My mo- 

.lliRF wiinta mc.t/Uir. Amerl
I know I ’d like It,

Heloba Cavolcantl, Xre.shman 
rctary of the CosmopolRon group 
halLs from Rio de Janeiro,

"The club meeus weekly fo r . In
ternational forums," he .said. "There 
never Is anything which 
.scmbli'.s a quarrel.

"I think if all nations could get 
losetlier tlie way we do there 
would, be no wars. Then each 
spring we have a feast of native 

-di-shes cooked by members o f  the 
club. This nnturnlly contributes to 
the amiability of International 
Intlons.”

Many of the club members are 
Americans Interested In Interna' 
tlonnl rclntlons.

'President of the club Is Seldcn 
Dlckln-son.'of Cnstnlla, O, Samue 
Chiiig Kno, of Yunnan, China 
and Wlllliim Tliomns, Negro stU' 
dent of Oberlln, are vice-presi
dents.

Time Tables
Schedule or pasienner Iralni and mot 

msea i<a%'<iitii ihr»iish Twin Kalla. 
.UNION PACIKIC. TWIN PALLS 

nRANCII IDAILTl
No. >2# arrl.e* ....... ..

N„. .. .  ...... V .. ,
No. lea.r. . • ............. . 7:00 i

HMDHIinNP. rONSECTIONS 
1‘ortland llnte. eaitlKiund.
Pi.ni. »̂ eMl.>und,

ltlall> Lirtpl Hunday) 
Heylhb*and

II l«a»«» ___  <I16Nerlhbaand 
«0 arrive. .......  :  ;00

IINIIIN l-A( ivii: STAREa 
Kaitboiind

_ .  ...ions

We don't know ht.w (he rrtiMis 
laker will fare, asking the r1il/r 
30 qiii'ullonn. whilr Ihc <iiilj |ii(i 
grnnis are pnying five hiirk  ̂ upln' 
lor answers.

—II. V, Ihtdp, Drtmlt Nrwa

lAiidon nays UiH»rvolt ciin't get 
a third term, 'riu^l rmntvi lr»in »ii 
niithorlly who known how liiinl It Is 
t<) get the rirnt <mr

—Phlladrlplila KvpdIiik lltillrlln

Htaae* atrl.lnn
W'.r..l*ll an.l ( 

and ulher* <ia llul.l
Weslbsund

Smacks of Oomph End the Quest

A group of the gals in Ii over and they ■tarteA
eastlnr abont for the No. 1 Oomph Man of FUmUnd. choM Comedian 
Jerrr Colonna, and with Nancy Kelly (left) and RIU Hayworth gettinr 
first smack at him, his new title doesn't seem at all tough.

Hedy LaMarr Comes to Town; 
Weather Forecast: Warmer
By JOSEPH L. MYLER 

NEW YORK. Jnii. 23 (g.P.)-Itcm 
—Hedy LnMarr Is In town.

Item—The weather bureau said 
the temperature might rise above 
freezing today.

Others;
LOOKING FOR AN ACT. MAYBE 
— BA^SHORE, N. Y.-Coast guards
man sighted a seal In Great South 
bay. the first seen around Long 
Island In four yenrs. The seal was 
lolling on an Ice floe.

SriKED!
NCIXEY. M. J7=MTTr Henry 

Lampke found the house In disorder 
and called the police. U|istalrs they 
found Bernard Greely. 19.'dangling 
half-out of a .second-story window. 
A nail protuidlng from the bIU hud 
snagged hL< trousers, Greely was 
charged with breaking nnd enter
ing.

DON’T THEY KNOW IT? 
BROOKLINE. M ais—"niB Rev. 

Samuel Macauley Lindsay thought 
up 10 cau5cs for which. If he had It. 
he would spend $1,000.(500 In 1940. 
No. 1 was "lo  teach race track fol
lowers that you'can't uei .something 
for nothing.'’

INDUSTRIAL ITEM 
WASHINGTON—Harry Ross, San 

Francisco pin ball mnchlne mer
chant. o-sked adju.stment of a $200 
deficiency charged uguliut his 193Q 
Income and defendeti deductions he 
had made on the ground that pin 
ba l̂ machine.  ̂ become obsolete in 
Uireo to six montli.s.

THAT'LL TEACH HIM 
HEW YORK-Pollee.charged that 

Alexander Marru. 39, bit his lO-year- 
old son, Orlando, because the boy 
left the spigot of a wino cn.sk o|)cn.

2 PARLEYS 1 1  
ESpp R’

INvo meetings to chart a 1040 war 
on insect pcsLs In ■Î '̂ln Pulls county 
wcrii liet UKlny for IHler and Klni- 
l>erly by D, T, illert) Bollngbroke, 
county ngcnl, 

nr. W, E. Hhiill. head of the de- 
IHirtiiifiit ol I'liUimolDgy at the Uni
versity t)t Idiiho anti al.w tli

teiisloi loglM will

Economy Is on nil Hip IronI iiitgra 
ii»t now. Wiiiiilrr wliplltri II will 
ink In, or Jimt luli oil.

—Iloaloil l>«lly (ilobe

'G oes  lo  Fiiilaiul

"(Ye... I

Not SeriouH
AKUON, O, (11 Cl It lukrn h 

lliitii liuiyliiK nllvT to hrrp ||i>il»n 
lliinlce, 2H, (iiiiii h^ )nli i.ii nil 
rnVHlliiii hnt'. Ilnnlrr wnn htlllpil 
lor in inlnillrn. 1'Iip i i ip i i tirni him 
anil lin mkiii w u  worklnv annlii at 
hla nltl Jiil>.

r o l l  NA'I'IONAt. lllttD -TltllK K Y
liAI.T LAKl!) CITY, liliili uih — 

titiili tuikry Kniwpia Uhii illtlii’l 
rare so well with liiillilny aiiira Imvo 
liul»Ilclty plana ftw iinxt year whiili 
they hope will altnvliitn thn aim 
ntliJii. 'Hiry will Ht1riii|il lu ic|iliit' 
U>» •agl* •« national bird.

Oapi. Il«b«rt M. l.o*fy, II, K. 
army filer, haa be«ii aMi|nrd lo 
IlnUlnkl, Finland. a« mlllUry al- 
tarha U  report on air 4i<«rlup- 
■MnU la  aiUM.riniiUh war.

i^ae.*
L**te. llUds. I.O.-.I1 
Arrive*

K , ,

Arrle** _
Arrit** ....
Arrl», Halmo

ir,'.';

I. M.in:. Wxl. an 
Turn.. 'rhur.r~* 

luwlar Hpeeial

rr*!. Il»i>*r«. U«l*>

nia«« 
niaa* to 
Hlaaa kl 
Blaa* U>.“ '.'I........... .

HEAD 'n iK  TIMKH WANT Alll

ARTIST AND DETECTIVE 
BOSTON—A youthful guiunan 

held up Daniel A. Maresch and rob
bed him of 116. Maresch. a former 
commercial ortLst. made a pastel 
portrait from memory. With the 
drawing as a guide, he was able to 
Identify a rogues gallery photograph 

> that of (he robber.
THE FLE6II 18 WEAK 

FITCHBURG, Mass. — Sunday 
servlcea at the Unitarian churcJi 
here were omitted yesterday for the 
first time In 103 years. Water In the 
■■ iniace uollLT' îKt frozi'ir aTid~cnn:lc=~ 
ed the pipes and there was no heat.

INSULT TO INJURY 
DETROIT — Norman Mittleinan. 

33, would have been merely angty 
If the holdup men had been co.ntciu 
Ju-st to take his car, hla $500 and his 
watch. What made him downright 
furious was the fact that before let
ting him out they made him switch 
his shoes— he wouldn’t hurry In 
reporting to police.

PLEA DELAYED IN 
3F0RGERnASES

Entty o f  plea by a woman and 
two men accused o f  (orgtry In Is
suance of assertedly flctnious 17.50 
checks was ordered continued in 
district coiirt today until 10 a. m. 
Wednesday.

■nie trio 1« m ™. Vlrl Norton. M. 
Aeeoula; Vlrl Norton, her husband, 
aa, Rupert, and Pay Alonzo Davis. 
S4, Provo. Utah. The three hav« 
retained E. V. Larson as attorney.
It was understood unofficially that 
dismissal of the forgery charges 
might .be looming as result ot a 
declalon yesterday w^lch dropped a 
elmllar accusation against Prank 
Hosley, 37. Castleford.

Uphotda Demurrer 
Judge J. W. Porter dismissed the 

Hosley acUon by sustaining a de
murrer entered by the court- 
appointed counsel, o .  P. Duvall. 
The Castleford man used his own 
name In signing an allegedly fic
titious chcck for tlO, and the d e - . 
murrer claimed that use of his cor
rect name eliminated the felony of 
forgery.

Information filed against Hosley 
termed tlie chcck fictitious because 
he was not a depositor In the bank 
against which Uie paper was 
written. Tlie check was given to 
Mrs. Annabel DeKlotz, Peavcy.

Only criminal trial thus far re
maining on the January calendar 
also Involves the principle found in 
the Hosley case. As a result. It was 
unofflclaUy considered possible that 
this action may be dismissed or 
changed to a misdemeanor charge. 
Defendant ..Is J. H. Strlngham. 40, 
accused of Issuing a $3 check Nov.
30 to H. R. Pettljohn,

Youth Dismissed 
First scheduled trial on the cal

endar was wiped out yesterday 
afternoon when Judge Porter ap
proved a motion for dismissal filed ’ 
by Prosecutor Bverett M. Sweeloy 
In sccond degree burglary charges 
against Arthur Friend. 31, Kimberly. 
Mr. Sweeley and John W. Graham, 
appointed as attorney for Friend by 
the court. Indicated they believed 
the youth has learned his lesson. 
Tl>e charge was based on minor 
shoplifting,

Jtu'yparel of 36 riKmvs wns to  be-; 
drawn this afternoon to serve for 
the term-

a

Restitution Ends 
Check Complaint

Agreement for restitution of 
money totnlllng $84.65 In three 
chccks (uaertedly written without 
funds had brought dlsmls.sal today 
of a misdemeanor charge ngaln.st 
T. V. Wilks. 40. Aberdeen truckman.

Probate Julge C, A. Bnlley dis
missed the accusation on motion of 
Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley after 
Wllk.s nnd Tom Doty, complainant, 
reached the agreempnt. Wilka im
mediately paid $20.00 before the 
complaint was quashed. He had 
been brought back from Aberdeen 
Saturday by sheriff’s officers who 
finally apprehended him after sev
eral trips.

Specltlc complaint on which Wilks 
as returned here wiu filed Jan. 3. 

103r) uiid niuned n rlmrk for $24. 
OlhiT rliecks were allegedly for $30 
nnd $30.05.

• ------------ -̂--------------------------- •
I Temperatures |

•nkcr at Ixilli se.viloiui.
Tlie Filer'piTley "■»> «'• 

p. m. WiHlni'.s<1iiy, Jim. 31. itiul (lie 
Klinlierly iiit'itliig for ea, t̂ nitlt r̂i 

111 bf at 7 :io p. m, (he snme <lny 
'lie neMloiin will be al the fair- 
loiindn aiul Uic KliiilHirly high 

M'hool itgrlruliutD building.
Dr. ahull will dbiciiHB and will 

.itter nixilllP help In coniirrlloii 
wllli olovnr iiplila and utlier oluver 
]>iiiiu<\ti-A itn well as the aUnld 
wervll.

"Wn hitrt It bad liiff.ntntlon o 
i-lover liLwi-lK and bIIuIIii wih-vU 
hist year," llir county ngent nald. 
"Wn pniiei-lnlly ndvUie tlieiw meet- 
liign for nil- raiirhers who had 
lioiilile with (he jK-nlfl WPi'uiine we 
expert (o tiulllne ft 1«40 rampulgn."

Laiii-it K rivau ec 
C alled  by D ealli

m il ’ KUT, Jan. 33 (Hj>ee1all — 
Mrn l,ntun Krlvnnen, 30, died Mmi- 
ilny nt lliii»ert. ttlifl wan Iwrn Keb, 
fl, lliiMi, tvt Hptinlnh Pork, UUh.

rimernl nervlrea have been toiil*- 
(Ivelv M'l lor ’I’hiirnduy at J P. ni, 
itl llir llr-i( waitl Iditler l>iiy Hitlnln 
tliiiiirl III;,hop 'nioiims oainphnll 
will nttli'lnle, 

rtlin Is niirvlvrd by l«'r hiixbaMd. 
nmik KilvitiiBO, nnd aovBnil anmll 
• hllilieli.

ptiiii.u: N(>tu ;k
Mli. FARMER: 

Quinn Wilson
him ixaiKlit thfl Chiin. W, ilitrlow 
Co -  iiunie. arnintfl, liabilities, 
I(h'K, nlot^k, barrel, beans, baga 
anil lially-hoo — II you can find 
unvhody here, them or yonder 
that (hat company owes money 
(0. i'lM iiookt'd, ayaond 'em In. 
On (lie other rflfRd It you find 
niiybody here, Uiera or yonder 
that owen that company any 
rntmey for beans, bans or seed 
furnlahrd on growing oontracta 
you'd l>etter nend Ihem In too, 
Imi'itiiAo If I'm obllgpd (o como 
alter It I'll leave the kid gloves 
al homn,

Quinn Wilson
ntene U9 «M llhe. flt. W.

Barry Named to 
Handle Property

Harry Barry, Twin Falls tnsur- ’ 
ance agent, had been named today 
as special administrator in the 
estate of Charles F. Johnson, for
merly of Twin Palls. As special ad- 
mlnlstrator Mr. Barry has taken 
charge of Johnson's estate ah? will 
be substituted as "party defendant" 
as legal representative of the estate 
In a supreme court appeal now 
pending In Twin Palls and Jerome 
law.sult .̂ • ■

Mr. Johnson died Oct. 24, 1039, 
in Little Rock, Ark. Earlier he had 
been named defendaht with Secur
ity Products Co. by J. 8, Bussell, 
also a former Twin Falls re.sldent. 
In district court actions. Bussell won 
Judgment and Johnson appealed the., 
decrees entered Moy 3,1038,

Selection of Mr. Barry as spcclnl 
ndmlnlstrator wns asjced In. a peti
tion filed by Mr*. Johnsopi 

Bothwell and Povey are counsel 
In connection with the estate peti
tion.

HUIIREALISM IN SOAP
COLUMBIA, B. C, (U.R) — Soap 

carving wa.i being studied In a 
grade Kchool cjnss, but one young- 

' wns unable to chip off flnkus 
form any animal, Dl.scourngpd 

over hlH low gnttleK, he turned In 
plain bar of soap. "I ’m ft modern 

iid tills l« an exomple of hurreal- 
Ism." he told the teacher. His grods

I 100.

England exiH'iiih $150,000,000-fln- 
.iiially on kec|ifng up l(a water 

hiipply.

TWIN FALLS 
M ORTUARY
■laaW n. i-hllllp*. Mar.

FARM 
FOR SALE!

lOiul i>l lliizulliin. niMid liiiiu.i', kihhI
Ipiira. 76 ,im  itliiiriM iirB vlly V Y ''* ' ''.......

Sl.'iOd down— balancc easy piiymentH. 

Phone
Dflyn 2;t, Ilazelton, EveninBS 27, Hazelton

We Find We re 
In The

TRADING
BUSINESS

FIHST— Wn liavo nboiit 20 
liciid o f t fo 'x l  work 
liormiH, nil iiriccH.

TMKN— Thero ni'o six or 
nnvpn Rnnrt iiRrrI trnckH 
on oiir lot nuuly in K" to 
work for

/V N I) —  Slxlnon ri'cunili 
tinned unfld  triiclors 
thnt nrou't doinK nn n lijl 
o f good HnlliiiK on our 
lot.

AI-S()— Homo iiHi'd iiuln- 
niiililh'n— Hdino k"ikI mid 
Honin not m  but
ri'iilly cheap in iirlco.

WM KVHN IIAVI']— A nini* 
nidiitliH o ld  |iiir<'l)i'ed 
nlun-tliiirn )iull, Hn'n n 
iH’niity and wn’ll alvo 
Honiiiliddy II riial buy on 
liiin.

Now wn’ ici offnrlnjr to 
kIvo any and nil offnm  pf 
IrndcH, c» h1i or wlmt hftve 
you real connlderHtlon on 
tlilH inerclinndlnfl. Stop at 
tlui uHrd lot nnd lull uh 
whiil you can m e. '

International Truck* 
RnleA and Rfrvlc«

i'
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Read the Want Ads and Keep Posted on Values Other People Offerl
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

&ATES rCR UNE FEB DAY:
Bti t e n ,  per Utw ptr ------- U«
Tbre« d*yi, per Ub«  pfr ------ I»«
Ona per U ne........ ................Me

S3 1/S Discount 
ror Cash

C u ll discount aUowed U ftdvertlM* 
menl I  ptld tor wJthln »even dayi 
Df (Int (nserUoti.
No cluiKled ad taken (or l iu  Uven 
Me InctudlDs dUccvuiL 
lin e  of claulfled tdverU&log com-

C
d on iHLEls of live medlum- 
Ui words per line.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PUONB U or 32 FOR A O T A K ^  

IN JEROMB 
Leave Adj at K & W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
ive Ads e( Residence ot 

Ida Wheeler. 719 B St.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

BOX NUMBERS 
The TIM M  and NEWS wUh to 

make It clear to thalr reader* that 
•■blind ads" »ads conuUnlng a box 
number In c*ro of the two papers) 
ai-e BiricUy confidential and no ln> 

. formation can be given concernms 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
Answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEWS box number should 
write to tiia\ box and either mall or 

,  brln# Ji 10 M  TIME3-NEW8 office. 
There Is no extra charge for bos 
numbers.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MO. sorghuin. Pub. Ukt.. iBO B. L. N.

SKA foods at Pucllo M arlut
WHOLE milk, 30c gal. Ph. im -J .

BATH AND MASSAGE

I':.. MAUX3RY. 114-Main N. Ph. 118-R.
MCCONNELL. 350 Main t*. 1330-J.

-*r aTA-WELL. Ph. 1&6. 834 2nu Ave. 8.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

SALESMANSHIP clftsaes bep ln - 
day and night school—Jnn. 23rd. 
t .  P. Business University. Ph. .114.

CHlROl’RACTOR

DO 70U say. “I can't Uke a deep 
breath?" You need adjuslmenu. 
Dr. Alma Hardin. Ph. 1642.

LOST AND FOUND

STOLEN: Bay and white fUley. 
Brand P O on right lilp. 039I-R1.

PERSONALS-

STUDENT wlslies ride to eastern 
Nebra:<ka. Shnre exp. Call at Cabin 
1 ml. W. of 80. P a rt

Something on Your Mind?

An extra sofa, an old ten

nis racket, a vacant lot, or 

an unwanted business keep 

your dreams from being 

sweet? Get rid of ’em- 

- economically—

Just Phone 38 or 32
Ask for the Adtaker

* ACRsS  rood Und. near town. No 
tmprovetpflata. Inq. 441 Ualn B.

f a r m s  a n d  ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FARM im plem en ts
See

HAHHY MUBORAVl

FOR SALB by owner-Model F-IS 
Parmall tractor, a years old, used 
only «ne saasoi). Rubber tlrea. Per* 
feet eondlUoa. Write B oi IT. 
News-ltBefc

SEEDS

B U SS 8 E ^  POTATOES 
CerUfl*d and Non>C«rtUled • 

Order'B0«  tor Spring deUvery. 
Short erop this year! ' 

QLOBB BEED t i  FEED 0 0 .

h a y . GRAIN, FEED

U ’Von b*F .«  mi. s.. ^  w. ct s . Pk.
U  TONS hay, a m t B. H W. Haawn. 
WHEAT, b v lty . hay. Ph. Ot95-Itt.
HAY for sale. I  ml. 8. of 80. Park 

and 3 mL W. Howard MlUs.

•00 TOM bay. % miles Bo. 1 ew t 1 
So. Han»e». 0 . E. Edmlnster.

WANTED TO BUY

HAY. clover preferred. Ph. 1085-W.

GOOD fresh cow. 3 ml. N.. H E. of 
Wa&hlngton school. Carl Slccne.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

S-RM. apt., bam. chicken hse. gar.. 
lot for several cows, garden. SU 
ml. E. on AddUon. Mrs. S. J. Kelly.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

HTD. 1 rm. apt. Adult.s, 219 3d Av. N.
2 RMS. funtKoe heat. 836 Main W.
COZY, hcoted apt. 41b 2nd Ave. N.
HTD., prlv. entr.. adults. 255 4th E,

REDUCED rates. 319 fith Ave. E.
MOD. I rms. tnq. 734 Ualn N.
3 RM. apt. Adults. 313 4th Ave. E.

JV S rTA iW H E  la n  Ph. 0 6 . Oasla 971

APTa The Oiford. 438 Main North.

WANT to borrow $1000 on Improved 
acreoge with new hettsc. Write 
Box 14 Newa-Tlmes.

WATCH the real e«Ute section ot 
the Want Ads dally for best buys 
In farm and city property.

ALMA M. Runge.' of Madlaon, Wls> 
consln. was severely Injured In au
tomobile accident near Water
town. Wisconsin, about noon on 
July 3t, 1631). Accident happened 
at Ixonla, Involving a Bulck se
dan going east, occupied by Miss 
Runge and lady companions, and 
a Pord sedan going west. An Ida
ho ear was close. Mias Rimge 
would appreciate communication 
with ooeupants of this Idaho car. 
Alma M. Runge, 310 N. Murray St.. 
Madison, WjKOnsln,

BEAUTY SHOPS

SPECIALI PermanenU t lM  up. 
Crawford Beauty Salon. Ph. 1074.

HELEN O'Oonnor. over Bnowball'a 
,r it . IW-W. psrm. 11.50 up. Mau- 
rr-(in Kulst. Ann Peterson. Gladys 
Mcllas. /

BEAOTY ARI-H ACADEMY 
OIL 1‘srinunenlA un low nn gl.OO, 

Junior Htiidrnl wi»rk freo. Pli, S06. 
13ft Main Wf»t,

MAUOII,I.K'H, Iftl -nilrrt Ave. N. Tlie 
shop ot imiiniinl pRrmniirnta mid 
liihllMR (Ingrr y.’ikvrA. n il nhnnipoo 
and IlnKer witvr. A<lr, Kvciilngi liy 
apiMilnlnicnl, Pliotie 3B3.'

“ aiTUATl’ONS w a n t e iT

HAHUBJi, Jdnhf) )lr,, fl yr*. wp,, dn- 
»lr«i prim, piw. 111 Homl Miop. d o  
ahywhfrr. Ho* Ift, Npwn-Tlinrh.

TiEI.p'WANTEI) — MALK 
OK rEMALIO

930 WICEKLY -  Ornw Mtiihrooins, 
oellar. slied, Wo liiiy. Sftn lb. 
World's InrgPAi company. KKKB 
IKKJK. Mtmhrotinin, 1027 'I'lilnl 
Aveiiiio, Hoiiiiio, Wash.

FKMALE HELP WANTED

nUSlNKHH OPPOlWriJNlTIRB

POll HAI.K OH~” r r i 'A D l P ^ I ^  
stntlnii aiut iiriMi. tii kixmI Amiill 
K.wii, 1*. O, Ho* 441, T. F.

n oO D  ilnlry loiite and equipment 
f«>r sole. WIhiIdikIq anil ralall. 
Write Ilox 35 Tlmes-News

"S T O K IO S  A N D  O F F I C E S ”  
I'O U Hl'JNT

a KM. <>rri(;n niillp, Itlnnl for ptiynl- 
linn nr dniiilfii. IHiwiitown loua* 
timl, nj Ntwn-'nwrf.

riNFUHNIHIIKir"' 
A J'A in 'M lO N 'l'H .

M ttU . m 4 bath. I l l  JaokMO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

GOOD family cow, Jersey. Fresh
en In Feb. Don Taylor. 4  ml. 
N. of Kimberly.

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Prod p. Bates—Northern Life Ins 
C o. .Pe«My-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1379

3S FEEDER plg%, free from dlsetae; 
two Wams good young horses. 5 
ml. West, North from Jer
ome. Jeff Claiborne.

HOMES FOR SALE

NICE 6-nn. house. Ph. 853-W.
WE HAVE buyers for liomes, loU 

and (arms. Wc want lUtlnss.
. J. E. WHITE

I7S0 and $8.90 per 100 
800-egg, R. O. P. Sired .........- .......13c
Pullcti ..;........ ..... ....I4c. 19c and 36c

0-RM. mod. home. 4th Ave. E. tSOOO. 
Late car or ISSO down. Intjulre 
M l 3rd Ave. North.

OOOD Investment—3 nice houses 
on SAme lot, close In, »3i35; «735 
down. K. L. Jenkins.

8-RM. modem house, garage. Good 
location. $2,000. »800 do»-n. M i 
month. Ph. 137L

FURNTSHED Duplex, close In. 
Stoker. Will pay 10% net on the 
Inve.stment. Immediate possession. 

Oood 3-room house, close In. 92600. 
This is a bnrgalnl

P. C. GRAVES fc BON 
ISO Main North Ph. 318
BEAUTIFUL 6*rm. modem home on 

Bucliansn St.. 1 ncre land. All 
hardwood floors, furnace, atoker. 
insulated and air conditioned. An 
abundance of shrubbery. Priced 
much lower than actual value I Im
mediate possession. Terms. Call 
DeW|tt & Mulllner—437 or w 
at K03-W.

ALSO have a nice B-rm. modem 
home practically new. Located in 
Blue Lalces addition. Price 93S&0. 
Terms. Immediate possession.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

3 RMS, stoker lit, prlv. ent. 1W3

ROOM AND BOARD
ORAZINO. Taylor rights. Ph 384-R

RM. U  bd. 3fll 3nd Ave. W. 1313.
RM, 6t bd. young lady. Ph. 1B44.W.

FURNISHED ROOMS

NIOC rm. Stoker ht. 110 <th N.

NICE sleeping room. 380 0th Aye. N.
DEBinAnLB room. Ph. 8B0-W,

HTD, 1st fir. bedrm. 4&8 3nd Ave, N.
m. 313 4lh Ave. East.

NIOEl.Y fiirn. rm,. outfllde entr., 
steum ht.. iiilv. witsli nn. 20U-J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO mi, house. AdiilUi. 803 Main E. 
a-RM. hoiiss 910 1110.400 fith Ave. W

9-ltM. liouMt. Inf|. ftOV and Avr, N.

It, J. Mnlralf, KImlMrly,
•ROOM house, garden spot, nice 
yard, fenccil, Inq, 307 Alexunder.

a IIMH. r|pc,. WAtPl, luriiHA, a ml. E. 
Wasli. kill. P . ml, N, Ph. 0198>J3.

4 AND 6 rm. Iioiima, nowly deuorat- 
ed, miHl. except ht, Inq, 414 3rd 
Ave. W,

PRAO. new, R rtn. slrlrily mod. hse, 
Punia4-e, gitritfln Bpace, I'h. 03601t3, 
mornings anil evenlnKs,

SMALL house, full cement b ^ -
niniit, rlimn in, Plmnn 434 or 1441

_Val_HenderiK)n,

NICE mod. fi-rin, limtae, liroakfast 
nook and slreplng porch, Htokflr 
^eat. LocaUd Maple Ave, Ph. 3071

IF llie house i>r aiwrUneiit you wnnt 
to rent Is not listed In the rent es- 
tato socilon, then solve your jmib- 
Irni.ljy irisertliig nn liionppiislve 
want nit uiKlnr tlin •'Wanted Ui 
Unit OP Unsfi" coluinni

FUKNISHBJ) HOUSES

4-ltM. Iioiue. clonn In, Pli, UatlO-lt3,

3 UM hwiM 9 IU. Hartild'a Market.

3-llM, limino wllh batli, Itollaway 
bM. Eaoal, iooaUcD. f t .  lOM.

PROPERTY— SALE ' 
OR TRADE

LOT, good location,, bargain for 
eaah or ibbd car, 393 Adams,

4 -MODERN huusea In Buhl. 4 to 0 
rooms. Will trade for Twin Falls 
property. E. A. Moon. Ph s 0

10 3/3 A. orange grove, IH ml. from 
eenler o( Anshelm. Calif. (Front- 
leu bell), 8-rm. l)ouse, double 
gsrage. will trade (or stock and 
farm equip, and lease Isnil. option 
to buy, (533 2nd Ave, W.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
I'OK SALB

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMS
See J, W. MrDowell, Twin Fulls, 01 
A. P, Cotirstl, Clooding, at Federal 
{.and Usiik ultlx-.

3H A., new A<nn. mod, hse.. furnace, 
full bnnin'i. Ki<r, oiled road. H N. 
H W. hoM'ltal. Earl Clark.

A0RK.S-U1I HHARK8 WATER 
a ml. N. of Ul<hfleld. Siiii>ll Im- 
provnmentn Will sell

IIAl.l' PRTOE 
of nrltiliuil 'viiK'i rltiht. Miint aell to 
sellle oitiiilr. H<-A or oall Ralph 
Hhuwvrr, i'll. Iflli-J. Jerome, Idn,

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

BABY* CHICKS

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WlUUm Fergnson

ANSWER: Arles, ram; Taurus, bull; Leo, lion; Caprlcomus, goat.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid (or your tat 
chickcns nnd turkeys Independent 
Meat Company.

3 POSTING, 3 add. machines, 
calculators, typewriters. Ph. S79.

WANTED: More White Giant flocks 
to buy hatching eggs from. HAYteJ 
HATCHERY.

WATER pipe, pump rod. well cylin
ders, well supplies and repairs. 

------ KHENGEL’S-HARDWARB--------

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Despite Our Loss by 
FIRE

- .an satisfactorily fill the orders 
wlilch have already been placed 
with us.

H OW EVER
jur records were destroyed, we 

ask your cooperation by getting In 
touch with us as soon as possible 
80 that we can go ahead with the 
production schedule.-* as pJanneJ.

BUNNY CHIX HATCHERY 
N. L. Johnson. Ph. Filer. 303

BOY’S bidloon Ured bike, Ph, »13 .

SOOT DESTROYER 
la  pound pBckages^now 20c. Glean 

out yovr stoves and furnaces at 
small cost.

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

USED bricks, m e  ea. «ll-3 rd  B . '

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

7x5 INCH glass, just the thing Tor 
hotbeds. Cheap. Blsbe® Studio..

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Thomeu Top & Body Work*.

2 aUEEP WAGONS 
(One mounted on rubber)

H ARRY M USGRAVE
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

Thomeu Top t i  Body Woria."

B uB ine ss  and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
A lto rn ey a

B uild ing  and C ontractinn
FOR BETTER BUILT IIOMKB 

Sea Molenkamp. 338 8th Ave, North,

B icy cle  R epairlno
BLABIUB OYOLitRli’  Phone Ifll

C a rpen ters
Ciperlenced. reasonable, Ph 1412

Coal and W ood
ABERDEEN COAL . 

Moving, transfer MoOoy Coi> 
Transler Phone 8 or 300

C urtain  Shops
Custom driiprry Burvlco. Curinlii fs 

Drapery Uluiit 404 4tli K rii mi;!

D eliv ery  S ervice
city  Dflilvrry H«rviro, I’Ikhio Dll.

F lo o r  Sandinfi

40 to HI) A , ixior land, wlU) full 
IVln  ralln Cniinl do, water right, 
traiinlrrralile. I&S |>er A., S  cntli, 
AImi A-I I'liiil til DM tlio water 
oil, $7.M) pi-i A. (let dnlalls nn 
tliUi

HWIM I N V m m tN T  CO.

IMl*. 47 A. I<Mni iidiiilnlng UleulrlV, 
9Si"M) -• siiK-koil, e<iulpi>ed, and 
Mini., M . 7 nil. Iiouno, el̂ l̂  
Teriiu. W 'I'. Patterson. 1331 E. 
nuiuiiHk, UnUr.

80 ACXKH. :in lo'irn kimmI noil undrr 
ciilllvitlliin. 4 iiilliin N, K. u( QwmI* 
liiK fiiii'ill Imp, 11,800: terms, dls- 
«imm lor Iiuiiied, pws. Itev. 
Frank Hliiinrtto, Hotnedale, Ida,

If you want to 
nUY. HKI.l. OR TRADE 

Me Riiv and Jim, Bo, Idaho's leading 
Urnl ICfilftle llrokers, We |iave 
siiiiin 1.1 Ihe most OUTUTANDINO 
HAItdAINH wo have ever had. 
Hiiiiill down pnila., l>al. eaay tenna. 
OVM auo fauns l<i ciionnn (rnrii, 

ItAY MANN JIM DAVIH
201 W, Mslii, Jerome, Ida.

f l r i '  ons o( these plnoes wIiTla tliny 
Uii-|MyiTisnt« Uke rent I 
4(1 A, Hiilil, uiilmp. 93J0 dn. 4%.
BO A. »n , Klmbrrly, Imp, 9H00 dn. 
0(; A »>.. Duh), unlmp,, |0M dn., 

t% .
100 A. iliH'k ranch, Irr. 91300 dn„
an, ,
Kill A. Uti.'ltfr Mill, 12-jftO (III. 4%.

W . li. U m U nou , Buhl. rh . M 1.IU,

Floor sanding, it. A lleliler 2i).'iii-J

Job P rin lin o
Q U A LITY  JO n I'UlNTlN d

I/flNcrJirfldfl , , , M«H I’lc/-.'- 
HiiAlneM Cunis l̂ 'tilili'i.i

. . HlutUilirry 
NKWH mill TIMKH 

OOMMICUOIAL I'RIN'I'INU 1)M*I'

In su ran ce
Peavey.'l'nbor Oo,. Ino. I'linnfi 201

J a n itor SuppiivH

K e y  Shop
PLAfilUa OYCLmiY Phone IHl
Boliaile Key Hluip 130 and Hi uiiiUi 

Back ot Idaho ixp l. HUire.

Launderien
Parisian Uundry. Plume lUO.

M o n ey  to  Loan

Borrow on Car
OAUU '1X)DAYI 
1/<k;bI (lonipany 

OONFIDKNTIAI. -  (!ONVKNll‘:NT
w e h t I':k n  F iN A N cic  i:o .

Next i«  rMalltO’ Bank ,

M o n ey  to  Loan

See J. E. Wlilte (Irst for loans 
homes or business property. Low 
rates. Quick service. 13ft Main E.

P H O N E

776
f o r  fu ll (l(!tuilH 

o% o u r

$5 to $50 Loans
CAyH  CREDIT CO, 

Rooms 1 and 2, Diirkholitrr nutg.

O steop a th ic  P hysician
Dr. E. J Millar, 413 Main N Pli 1071

Or. O. W itoae, 114 Mutn N ('h eST

P a in tin g -D ecora iin g
Phons ltD).W

1C L  Bhiillcr i'lioiie 1303-J

P lu m bin g  and B ea tin g

AROUND

WORLD
(By Onlted FrcH) 

TOKYO—The ffauum ' mtabtry 
anneaaeed teday diMrtmlaattfy 
tariffs wenU set be tnpeMd 
against A.- ■........  - - -

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALB

the eiplraUoa of tbe Japatteae- 
Am«ric»n.tr»d# Inaty Friday.

CHUNOKINO -  Generali ss  1 m c 
Chlang Kai-Shek, In an "open mes
sage to friendly powers." denounced 
today conferences at Tslngioa de
signed to establish a Japanose-spon* 
sored central China government

ATLANTA. Q a .- .T h «r *  was 
snow on palm tnea In DUle to
day M one ef (he eeldeat wloten 
in a generaUoa laid a thick blanket 
•f white troD U uislasa U  jontb 
Oeergla.

PARIS — Ilie Polish anny Ir. 
France wUl soon total 100,000 trained 
troops dedicated to establlshmeni of 
a democratic government In Polish 
territory. Premier Gen. Waldlslaw 
Slkorskl told the emigre parliament 
today after election of l]pitcy Jan 
Paderewski as president.

VANCOUVER, B.
Ut«  menben ef the CanadUn par- 
llamfnt will ask Investigation o( 
wheat shlpmenU to Russia, the 
Vanrouver Bgj) saJd today.

LONDON—Oreat Britain is likely 
to reject any formal Japanese pro
test agalait Uie seizure of 31 Ger
man srnmon from the Jnpiinese 
steamship Assma, It was reported 
today.

WASHINGTON — American ea- 
ports to Japan of steel and Iran 
scrap and refined oopper—essen
tial materUls la the manofacture 
of munltlons-lncreaaed abarply 
during the first It months of 1039 

. (pmparcd with the aame period ef 
1938, a eonmeree department re
port revealed today.

ByHLllSTSIi.S, 
niORWilK

BUHL, Jaa. 39 (SpeeUl)-«aper< 
tntendent o (  Buhl, scbooli, O «oti« 
Likeness, haa announced tbe fol* 
lowing honor roll for (be tin t Mm* 
ester In the Buhl high tchool: 

High honon — Bnm aline B«n7, 
Jackie DaTla. Jao« Olbb. Oleo Hunt, 
Lydia Ktioera, Pearl Noland. Bert 
Bordewick, Norman Leer, HeriMrt 
Pember.

B ig  Shipment o f  
HARNESS AN D CO LLARS 

Has Just Arrived I
Will trade for your old set of har- 

ss and coUus.
H ARRY M USGRAVE

W A L L P A P E R  
C LEAN -U P SA L E }

Va Price
Large selection of patterns from 

rliich to choose!
MOON'S

NEWARK. N. J.-A bout 35 per
sons were rescued by firemen when 

swept a ihree-story apartment 
house shortly before last midnight.

WASHINGTON—Tbe burean of 
tnUmal revenue today itlpidated 
(hat Grace Moore, film operatle 
aoprmiio, must pay an income (ax 
defleleney ef 93T.194 ter 1938.

* GOODING *

USED lumber, windows, doors and 
plumbing fixtures of all kinds: two 
13 foot store fronte. At bargain 
priccs If taken at oncel A. S. 
Gibbs, 215 Main S. Ph. 036g-J2.

G LASS
AUTO IXXDB GLASS 

WINDSHIELDS 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for setting. We also 
have a large stock of non-slialtcr 
glass which can be cut to fit any 
make of auto.

MOON’S
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS

ESTATE heatrola »20. 33  ̂ 4th E.

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

18 V6 deluxe coach, good r<md., ra
dio, htr.. or will tradn for 1 
Irii U Criiven, 3 ml V.. Wiihli. ficli.

■30 Dulflk Bpoc, scxi., llko iirw 
•30 Plym. Diiluxft 3-dr. 4,000 nil,
'3(1 Ford fl(^an drilvrty, nnu 
Many olhern from wlilrli in <‘ lioo>e.

STATE MOTOIt CO 
130 3nd Ave. NorUi. i'll. 708

Honors—Gnld Almqulst, Jw a At
wood. Donna Brannen, Uarlan 
Browning. Marian Cunningham, 
Marian Fuller, Vera Oarrlaon, B e t- . 
ty Grahaou. Butb Hagedom. Mary 
Jane Hawley, Ruth Bughae, Betty 
Hyde. Bdna Johnson. Dcrls Jooea, 

.Wilma Kaerctaiir. Olga Kodeih. 
RuUi Leth, Jane Mulrhead. Nadine 
Potts. Ruby PrUuclk, Rosella Sam
uels. Florence Sorensen, J a a e  
SUth. Martha Summert.

Jeane Tilley. UUlan T w d y , Mar
jorie Walker. Eaiabeth Webber, 
Jacqueline Wllaon, Louln Wlnc«ar, 
Kenneth Briggs. Larry DeNeal, J. 
O. Hendrix. George Howard, James 
Joyce, Donald Lapray, Jack Nelaon, 
Hana Nllohel, Don Owen*, Foeter 
Sorensen.

Third period tat  Buhl high ecboot 
students winning P^ac^ on the blgtt 
honor roll for the third alx weeks 
period are; Bmmallne Beny, Jackie 
Davis, Cleo Bunt, Lydia Kuoer*. 
Pearl Noland, Bert Bordewtck, L anr 
DeNeal. Norman Leer. Herbert 
Pember.

High honon for the period Were 
given to E3ild AtaQUlsl, Jean At
wood, Idonna Beach. Donna Bran> 
nen, Betty Brtckell, Uariaa Brown
ing, Marian Fuller, Marlaa Oub-  
nlngham, Vera . GarrisOQ, Jane 
Olbb, Betty Graham, Jean Hardloc, 
Mary Jane Hawley, Ruth Hughee, 
Rozena Huichlneon, Betty Byde, 
Eklna Johnson. Dorlt Jonee, WUma 
Kearcher. Olga Kodesh, Ruth Leth, 
Jane Mulrhead. Nadine Pott«. n^ihy

SUth. Martha Summers, Jean TUley, 
Lillian Tverdy, Marjorie Walker, 
Elizabeth Webbear. Jacqueline-WU- -  
son. Louise Wtaegar, George Brabb, 
Kenneth Briggs. BOI Glasgow, J. O. 
Hendrix. George • Howard, Alma 
Hutchinson, James Joyce. Donald 
lapray. Hans NUchel, Fred Olds, 
D on Owens, Yoetar Sorexueo. .......

BUHL

■37 Dlx. 4-dr. Sluter, h lr, O U. »876
•38 Htude, touring sed, htr........•4Bti
-38 Dl*. Ford Cpe. ruillo, lilr..... »30^
•34 Dlx. Ford Cpe. now pnlnt,..933ft

R adio  R epairing
POWKLL nADIO -PllONtt 809 

O. VEHN YA’llUl niiiiie 781

STANDARD InJcniallwsl tmrlnr, 
potnto oiiltlvnlor. Oooil rnurlllinu. 
Don Taylor, Vi ml, N. KlinUoily.

' SHOSilONK T
R eal K state-lnnu rance

F ,0 , GRAVES and Hons. I'hono 318

S h oe Repairing
lUIph B, 'n inier at HtidBiin-Olark'a

T railers
Trailers for rent aoi I'ourth West
Trallor H(msea Gem Trailer Oo.

T y p ew riter s
Balee. rentaU and service, riione 90.
UNUBRWUOD BALiCS A  UKKVICB 

133 Malu ■  Phone 437 ,

U p h olster in g

ley Fum, 110 »nd Bt, ■. Ph. M».

V e n e t i a n  B l l n d t

Guaranteed itesldenlial Venetian 
Bllndt, 300 s(|. ft.. Installed 

PKNNKyS. Twin FalU

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WILL trade '34 Oliev. pirkup (or 

slock. DiKiges, 34H Mulii H.

Hlionhone Study nliiti iiirl Krlilny 
at Dm lieglon hiillclinM wiMi Minn 
AiiHln Duifrn and M u .J. W. Hlo<l' 
diiiil oundiuitliiK tlie piiimuni ni 
IrKlnlalloii. Honti-ssra wein Min II 
r . Willmortli. Mrs. Fjrd liuhlndKe 
anil Mrs. F. J, iliiniilu.

Two oouples obtained murilage 
llcnnies at tlie LlncuUi iMiiiiity rourt- 
house lent week, MHei Nnili'c, .ler' 

^m e, and Zeta Young, Rlionhoiifl. «t 
'’1‘iieeday and Dale Johnson and 
MyrUe Brittle, both of llann<iii, <>n 
>Vediieeday. Mlsa Urlttln and Mr, 
Johnson were married the name 
day by Ret, O, D, Trefren.

Mrs, J. O. Long, Uolse, fonnnr 
Hiiikslionlan, U vlslUi)g here with 
trlniids.

Miss Orayce Prrnio has Im n 
named Hhothone womnn’s rlinlinian 
fur rinulsli itellef week. Jan. 31-31, 
B|wclal reoeptaolea will be placed 
in tlie business hiiusos to rncclve 
donations.

D. Bid- Smith left Saturday for 
Oasiier, Wyu„ where he will repre* 
annt tlin Idaho WoolKiiiworn* hasii- 
clsUon aa a delegate to tlie national

Ladles of the Methodist church 
were cntcrUincd at the home of 
Mrs, A. P. James Wednesday. De- 
vollous were led by Mrs, O. W. 
McCombs. Mrfc. James, president of 
iho general Aid, presided over a 
buslne.is session. Program numbers 
Included a reading, "The Ransom 
of Red Clilel," by O. Henry. Mra. 
Wesley Calkins; a recitation, by 
Bruce Calkins; songs. •‘The Message 
of the Violet” and "Little Bli|e Bird 
of My Heart," Mrs. C, Manuel, ac
companied by Mrs. C. A. Reynolds. 
Fifty women were served a buffet 
luncheon, wllh the hostes.  ̂ assisted 
by Mrs. J. A. Campbell. Mrs. Clyde' 
Hawks and Mrs. J. V. Bumgarner.

Tlie Homemskers club met Wed- 
nc.sday at tlio home of Mrs. E. D. 
Tulbert end innile plans for a meat 
culling demon.^trailon Jan. 31 In 
Uie Sorosis club rooms. The dem- 
onsUallon will be given by Dr, D. E. 
Brudy ot the departiiicnt uf anlmiU 
Imsbnndry In tlie unlverhlty at Mos
cow. All members ol the rural clubs 
will be gueats, the Homemakers' 
club actlni; lioitess,

MlAS Marlon Hepworth, etate 
demonntrailon agent Irom Moscow, 
and Mrs. Dorotliy Utrvens, district 
agent from Uoisti will be present 
and glvu It mral cuoking dflmonslra- 
tlon. The rliiU proiirani for the 
iifiemoon was a book review on 
''11)0 Land ut Many Lakes—Finland 
and lie Prociesslve People," given 
by Mrs. Jolm Komher.

Members o( llie E îlnciipal Oulid 
met III till' liimit' <>1, Ml.:. Wesley 
lli'iii'y lor a CDVrrud dl̂ li luiirlieon 
Wediiehiluy A bilrl biiKinrns nr.n> 
Sion lolloisrd aiiil the remnUiiler of 
tlie alternoim wun spri î  ̂ playing 
bridge, i'ricrs v.err won 'by Mrs.

. Ward Moyer. Mis. Uerl Fliik and 
, Mrs. J. W. C:imi.iei,

Ml'S. Hoia I'lrilrili'kaon Was ho.nl- 
esa to tlie Nmdi.ilde Cuminuiiily 
club ThUHdsy. A covnred dish 
luncheon wsa rnjuved at noon foU 
lowecl by cuiiinniniiy singing. Mrs. 
I'Ted Hunimeia |l̂ r.̂ lIled and n book 
rvlrw WM Hhrii by Mrs, li. 

McMiitioii. Tim teporl wun oil ‘ ’’Ilie 
t.iig Cabin l.iiily." Al>uiil at 
ended Inchullng Ihe followUig 

giu'hln: Mu. Alvi'iiit Cndy. Minn 
Oma Cudy, Mrs Katherine liudi-1' 

in and Mis. Iluy llitrdliig.
Members (lixKlinK i'.K.O. woie 

entertained at a desni’rt liinrlieon 
Thnrsrioy »)!h Mis. J H. Cromwell 
and Mrs. W. 11. Maslnlirooks.^hosl- 

at the Ciomwell home.' Mrs. 
Mert Fink gave the pi<>i|ram from 
material In (lie P.K.O. Uet'ord.

The Cloldni Ilnur rliil) met nt tlie 
home of Mm. Roy HIkkIiis lliurs- 
day, Tlie rnPiilly elertrd olflnera 
liad ohaige Inr Ihe flrnt time, OI- 
flreis are Mra Herliert Ojiirk, presi
dent; Mib, V, W. H îilnou, vice- 
presldeiil; Mi>. ICllicl PhIUiisoii, 
nrcretuiy; mill Mis. Wiiyne Kliick, 
tieasiirer, Itie olub voted n dona
tion to tlis l>.- r. A.,milk fluid, l l i e  
afternoon was apeiit wiUi gainee 
under U)o of Miss Celesta
Handorff and Mrs, Marshall Howa* 
den, Mrs, Herbert Clark assisted In 
serving rrireshmeiits.

On and On
MAHOOll'l'H. Ill, IU.Ili-Rud()lph 

I.lpi>ert. a rierk In a local drug 
niure, siiiinin all auKgestlnns that he 
retlie from a Joh lie has been on 
for nearly no yearn. l.lpi>erl went to 
work at (lit store Feb. IB, 1890. and 
has remained (m tlis Job since, out* 
living two former owners of the 
store.

A social aftemooa and sewing was 
anjoyed by the memben of the Will
ing Workers club Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Annie Warren.

Mrs. W. H. Wright waa hostess to 
the members of the Harmony circle 
o f  tilt  Methodist Ladles- Aid society 
Thursday. A covered dish luncheon 
WM served 13 members.

The p^ogressivt circle ot the 
Metliodlst Ladles’  Aid society met 
with 19 present Thursday for a social 
afternoon, games and contesta at 
the home o f  Mrs. W. A. Gray. Mr*. 
Martina Yeiter received the contest 
prite. Mrs. Albert Mlnshall wUl be 
host«.u Feb. 18.

The FalrvJew Orange spoosored 
the annual benefit card party In the 
hall Friday. Twenty tables were In 
play during the evening with prises 
being awarded to Mrs. Marttna 
Yeltcr, Tom Parks. Soren Jensen and 
Ralph Piper. Traveling prises were 
kepi by Mrs. Helen Brandon and Bd 
Denney. Rcfresiiment4 were aerved 
at a late hour by the Orange meid- 
bers.

The Northvlew Orange members 
answered roll call with "My Hobby" 
when the order met Friday lo the 
school house. The lecturer. M n. John 
Prlluclk, rend a number of current 
ovenLi, interentlng news items. Ar- 
rangementJi were made to entertain 
the Lucerne Orange at the next 
mooting Feb, 3. An oyster supper 
will be served, and cardi* will ^  
played.

Mrs, Roy Hire entertained 18 
membern and one guesiof Uie H. Y.
U. olub Friday. Mrs, J, MeUivan was 
a Kuc.it, ,

A I'̂ JundiT'a day prO^am arranged 
by Mrs. J. H. Darker Was given last 
week nl tlio miTting u( Chapter S 
nf P.E.O. at Ihe homo ot Mrs. Stan
ley Webber, MIm Jaiilee Webber en- 
t«riiilne4l wiih a plunu solo.

Of Interest to Uiihl friends Is the 
nvwn of the nrciit nmrrlugo u{ Carl 
Oarle. son of Mrs. J. L. Carte, Buhl, 
to Miss Helen Poiilnon, Balt Lake 
City, TIio service was read Jan. 8 
In Sitlt Luke City. Mr. Oarle Is In 
Iho 3Ulli liilaiitry detnclimcnt ot Uie 
army nervier at Fort Douglas, Ulali.

Thu Yoquiiia Oirl Rosorvo rablnot . 
held the buslnu.vi meeting last week 
nl the home nf llarrlelte Holmes. 
Arrangenienu wete made for the 
carnlviil daiico whkli Uie girls spon- 
sui'od Friday owning. Jan, 19, and 
for tlie Iwni'flt card parly for Jan, 
38,

Mia. Luroy II. Walker entertained 
her (ilrclo of Iho Metliodlst Ladles’ 
Aid sovloly lliursday beginning wlUt 
a covered lib ĥ luncheun. Mra. W. II. 
IlerUog, former lluhl resident now 
llvhiK In 'IVln Falls; Mra. Hopkins, 
Mrs. liai/w and Mrs. Mildred Binder 
were guests,

Tlin III-I.OW bridge club met 
17iiiindity for a luncheon wlUi Mrs. 
Uny Wilkinson In Uie Deep Greek 
seollon, Mrs, Claude Kaelln w u  a 
club giiost and Mrs. Jack Tlngey 
rw-elved high honors,

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Tlngey ol.U)» 
Biiake rivnr trout fann n *  
turned from a three weeks* trip to 
Gallloniia.

Tlie Uuhl Rebekah lodge ofnoers 
have announced Jan, 34 ss ihe data 
for Mrs, Bither^OoDaid of WallaNb 
aasefiibly prasldent, to pay lt>«r 
flclal visit to the Buh) ecdv. A i ^ .
olal meeUni and cowred dlshdlftMr 
will be aerved.

Ralph Morse 
m sity  o (  0
week to iMitmt Ua i

At i>lmpous Itmnan banquets ot 
old, floweis were dropped from 
trapdoors in tlie (telling on "over* 
stuffed" giiestq aa Ihey reclUied on 
•ouches Uylhe dtnini room.
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BEET GROWERS SEEK 60-CENT INCREASED SUGAR PAY *
■ G I G  SCALE 
IN llC E S  m  
H  U. S. H EIN E

Jaycce Icc Rink Popular With Youngsters

I'OCATF.M/') 
trowcr - DitKt'sso: 
urmid IWV 
ViroxlniiiI<'lv W '

-[iihll'-dll. . Idii

■ iiiitiiu-i iiriivKliii;; iliiil r\|)niM';
iipi!!.'- KH'-'v'- salc. .̂ j
Mill nnl HI) ci'iii-. iKi htiii- I

liird  imiiiul' Ilf ;iiiU viiliir  <if ■
111*- r\<Kr liiN Till- piiviiK'iil
iiic-HifHl'ttu-. ii> iincc's
oxT  llir vitluc iirnvcd

inil Ix-rl '

'j urourrs

L CASl FOR 
PlMANiyNCED

Fiihii doiiblr cii'-i lor niosi of ihr 
lJurlA of the Twill FiilK lil«h srhool 
junior olu.s' pliiv. 'Ci'lllnn /.rio," 
nvlallon rtraimi. hud been uiinovmr- 
cil lodiiv by Ml.-vs Floiciirp Rrpv, ill- 
vrctor. Only n fi'w still rc-
niiiln lo br «'lp<'ir<l.

Frmlnlni* Ii'ud. ■I'oinmy 'riKHiia' 
jjlll_bc_Uikcii-.by- '

k Is (Pmptirarllv rinsrri ulillr addlllonal ice U built up. (hr Hkatlnc racillllr* al Javcrr park prxvrd an instant lurrrso, ax this 
iil;i.v provrv Tl)h jrroiip all 'of 5rhoo) »gf bui oldrr --kntrrN wprr also on hand. Jnrlilrnt.ilh. ilir yoanc man on Itip rstreme 
iirlinir on Ihr Irr with lils-'<led when the rink reoprn*. Sled* and “routhhouse hnckej•" «lll bolh be barrrd.

(Timrii Photo and KngravInK)

Wendell Freshman Has Thriving Business as 
“(jhost Writer” for Other U. of I. Students

Louilrii iind Ji>nr( Kl<i|)i»'iib\iiK Or 
posllp lirr fis tlie inniantlo boy 
Irnd will' be Tnv I,»wM.n. riihi 
Frniik Pruniy ftiul Civil Trtz.

Bolh NiBlils 

DIK.V Dftvls, n pllcil. Ilic chiir- 
after nboul whom tlie nctloii o( 
the Mory tjiko.s place. Is cnM as Uob 
Biiylcw for both nlEm.-;. He.ivlrst 
part In the entire iilay, with SOO 
llne.i, Is Jnkc Lee. KUiH-rhiteiidenl 
Of the enstern rti\ision of the Ped- 
ernl Airlines. This ixirt will lx‘ 
inken by Bob Pence nnd Fred Ilani- 
elralh.
■ Comedy paVts In tlir pliiy ate 

ehlef mechnnlc. Doc Wilson, ea.st us 
Melvin Mun’hy nnd Uermiin Wi-.'.- 
kAinp, mid a nireliniilc. BnUly 
Wricht. inketi by Forrest Tliomii- 
.Miii nnd Kcanelli niidolph. A radio 
opr-rntor. Bujz Gordon, will be play
ed by Earl Jordan and Ted Lake.

Other eliarncters are l.es Bokihv 
meteorologl.sl. nu.vs Hmlih and 
Frank Prunty; TexiLS Clark. |)llot. 
Bob Patlon both night.'i; Lou Clark 
TeKBs' wife. Beth Henderson and 
Verna Slncmn: A1 Sione, vice- 
president in clmrRe of opoinilons. 
Don" Cooper ami Jim  Kloijpcnbiiin.

Other Charaeterx 

Kddle Piiy.son. pilot. PreMim Hen- 
man and Darwin Bell; Dodn H;irxry, 
hostejvs, FraneeK Sehwelrkhiiidl iiiiil 
l.llllnn I.niibenhelin; Joe Alli'ii. lii- 
Rpeetnr of the hiiremi of ulr rom- 
nierce. Jim  Powell and Al 
Mlkr Owens. Janitor. Frrd Hiicciii 
Ijotli nluhts.

Mary I^e. Juke'.-, wife. 1(iil)i CMrl- 
. win find Mnr(?(Vlel Clievnllei; Dli'k 

Peteison. pilot, Orvll Tei/ mid lliiw 
Rtnlth; Kird AdiiMih, iiiiiilmi-- niriii- 
uliieiiirei'. Oeon;e [ii'i-t iiiiil .)li>i 
f’liwrll; Jerry Htrvrm, Mirpliinr dr- 
MKtifr. Karl Hllye^,

Kmllev JohnsKii. |iih>l. tluim r 
>h>ve» iind Purl Hayi'.s. Ann l)i>nli'>. 
hl>ste.■.̂ . JiidV Jont-.s unil t'ol Snil'h; 
.Sue Piler, Ili'tiv Kiilli l.iikr iiiwl Kl- 

Annh: lloh ^Vll)(ln^ ‘ (ilciin’ 
icpoitej-. ticoitje loMt .iiiil I’ll-.i(,II 
Hennmii

AssIMIiik Urc's 1,1 ,li,r,iii,i;
the plftv /.ir Diivid WllM.ti ,iiicl l.aiii 
Armmi .Scrne is llir ilh i’ lon  ̂,1 
l><-rllilencteni .s <illi( !■ in -mi |\ v inn i

l»y n on  I.KKUIGIIT

L'NIVFR.SITY OF IDAHO. Jim. 
2:i itipeeliih I'haiinmis. specteis, 

anil othi') splrll.s KUppos-
cdlv
iedlr\

•'lid

Idiilio •̂,■̂ nll)û
Calllni; liiiiiM’lf ■'I'he Gho;.l,"

........n<'.n^in,!tmnii5ir'
rtmliir from Wciidrll. iniilntulns 
II thriving liu..lnc-.s <if rIio.si wrli- 
ine ilii'iiii'.'. unci n-l'Ti'iire i>iii)»'rs 
lor perpli'xod siudciiis for $) a 
thousand unrds

Writes "A " Papers 
AllhriilKli lie iKi.sfs iis a 

"Uho-sl." Ills chlcl limimliiK h 
done on the Kniclt.'.h department 
with a mii/e of "A ' papers. He 
liuarQiitcc,' cacli ol his tlicincs or 
p;iper,< to be A or H paper or pay- 
meni will be refunded. Not oiicc 
has hi'iintl lo relund for any work, 
and most of tils pa|>cr,s have Rot 
his nistomers A'.s.

came in at 11:30 p. m. lihd warned 
II 2.000 word reference paper by 
H orliM'k In (he monilna. Al 
brciikf.ist lime, after an nil night 
session iilunking typewriter key.̂ . 
the cilinst had the paper complet
ed, wiih siitlsfftctory results to 
thr i;riiduate's grnde.

— -CutTful . .aiiaii'sls_oI —Jiiculu:- 
iiirmbris elves me an Idea of what 
lliev wish In their n.K.slKnmnnts." 
nnysluner (leclareA. “Hnd there- 
fiirr I'm able to Klve them tlic 
kind of work thrv want."

A Touth One:
The imrdest Job he's run across 

wii.s writing six different pa|>eri4 
oil the siime stibjccl for the same 
elass. HaysliiKer explained thnt he 
had a liiird lime gcttlnK them to 
.sound tllfferciU.

Mivsi of the shosi wrlter'h chenls 
are fraternity men. he flnd.s, at-, 

tliomth lie'.-i had nearly every clii.is 
of fellow.s on the -campus—from 
fi^shmi'ii to graduate sturtent.s— 
lor nistoiiier.>!.

Hl.s Income has averaRed about

*7 a week from his Rho.st-wrltlnR 
and typlHg service. Hi.s buslne.s,̂  
ha.s Ix-come .so large that he now 
tias two glrLs typing for him 
sU'nilv and anot\icr ready to .stib- 
Mlliiie

Girlish?
"I hiiven’t doiie any *ork for 

wojneii.-y«l,~l

Six Students Are 

Admitted to Bar
nOISK. Jan. 23 (UPi-Six law stu- 

Iriil.-. today were admitted to the 
).ir In cerenionle.s held by the state 
.iipteine courl.

rtiaie admitted were John Leroy 
.niii:. Jiv. and Peter A. McDerhioU. 

PiKiUello; Donald •nmmu  ̂ Klhmer 
Wither L. liu<1nr. Bol.sc; Thom- 
•rank AUorlh. Filer, and Ar-

ftesliinan confided. "Perhaps It'h 
Just well, because I'd liave a 
hard time wriimg n theme to 
.sciuikI iilrllsh."

Oddest experience in hLs ghost- 
wrliliiK. lie said, was typing a 
theme for a fellow to be u.sed in 
classwork. Not knowing upon 
whiit subjcct the theme wiu> to 
be wrlHen. the eii.itomer had him 
write four different themes.- all. 
of wiilcij would be sultublc to 
hand in.
• Bny.suiRer Ls a maslc major, al
though he Is contemplating chang- 
Inu hl.s major lo Journall.sm. He l.s 
a reporter on the ArRonaut, stii- 
tlent publleatlon. nnd Is a member 
of the fre.shmnn clas.v spirit band.

SPOD MAC
Exn

[RY 
PUNNED

Di.spliiy of lani) mnehliiery iiscd 
In |K>lal<) Krowlng will lie <iin' fra- 
tiiri- Ilf the 'IVln F,ilK |iri>i;ia:n In 
i-onneclUm wlUi the Union I’ arill,- 
•'''Pild .s()o<-lal" next Huhiid.iy, Jiui. 
27. It had liei n drrlileil tixliiy b\ iiii- 
Itlrmi'iit di'ali'i.s Ill'll'.

'nil' lll'Jllei.S VllH'd K. iiti;i/r <11.-
pluy .̂ pl<̂ e iilonu'lile

lr)Kil.
Mil he lli.'.pi'Oli'd |)j

’̂llrlllllK lyi)!"!

I \|H'

llsplav Nine illslrllxin

Kiiil (Mil piot)iii)h I
11 ........ will hio

.......... "1

Vainlal Kreshme 
Dazed: Class Hi 
Two 'I'reasiirc

.lotirnalism Class 
Hears I’rol'essor

foil iMllid to IMIIM
Biler the Clii L.tnius I 

Tlie AM1II I'lrni 
• liillillnR lliKl VVolthl 
Mriipeil hi-. llRlih, nil) 
n  l.ewle.  ̂ HI Aniliiiln
.................. ml Ihe i.r<
tei elertliinn

llolh tU'iiMlin>i M- 
MKn nnd thn frrsiinv 
piir/.leil n-i III >^hii I 
imr^e nliliiKK <il ihe c

...... . III', liilk hr t
>V II WIM' '.rivl.r wnl 
........  Mriiil.ri. .It II

COMIM.DTK
New iiair ilx lliii br 
Mra. Madellttc Wilx.m 

I I .7A

MKil.NI: O il, A j g  

I'KRMANKNi ... 9 4 * 3 “  
Olhcr Up

E u g e n e
h b a u t y  Aa u >n  ™  

tfndfr ntfelUr Itapk
> n fw

A TT EN T IO N !
I'liiiiivrH nii<i .Shcopnion

W i' u ill n il) Ini- nihl |iny 
Jirii'i' o l |M'll li.r  yiiiii ili'nil 
mill iilil »Im t ] i.

IDAHO IIIDK ami 
TALLOW ( ’(>.

A 1..SII; \V.' luiy n i h  Inr 
MMir tli'iiil., mill w un iili'n ', 
li<i|'.'it','t mill I 'n lllr  mill 
|)lcli n|i litin.-̂  ^

( d l l  (Ull«'<l III 

TWIN rAM .S HI'tll.I'.V
;iM (iiii

Texas Father 
Asks WortI of 

His Lost Son
Tlitirman MeDnnlel iwltli the 

Inltlab A. T.i was Ijelnn soiiRhl in 
Twin Fulls todiiv after his (atlier. 
A. C. MeDunlel of Otto, Tex., had 
written (he "Miivor of Twin Falls, 
Idului" a.skliiR aid In Uvu IIiir the

11II11K othi'i tlunii.'.. ai'i'oidiiiK 'o

liosure."
Tlie letter, ns lercneil hr 

iolloWA:
'•'Hi'lnu 111 Ili.lirss anil tiniilile 

r.iin-i'niliiR ms -.(in 'I'hiiiniun ,Str.
Diinli'l, Inlllul.i A r mil .srrkln)( 
Inlorinalliin roiu ri ihiik IH'. whrrc- 
atioiit.i. If llviiii:

-l,ast hniril ..| iil i'\.in I'ulls, 
Idaho, Woikrct al ilirinrnt iin>|'-< l.̂

pliu
Mrw

I'-i.
.M. I

Mm,'

A M.-lhi 
at Twin Falh ll iiir  m>..is ai: 
■ t< Win rniil llinlirv lo K<< 
iliillnn mill III” tDrailiin "
uvor Jor ................... . •>

I loiviiiir kii.itM 
Ills Ilf llir nil .1

»lic

C O A L
Miinv lintiirK Kiid liininrx 

li'iii^ra Kie lakliiK ndvnnt- 

*(( i.f mu iiiinllly roali. 

If you »iB nut a u«rr, thru 
we atik Hint ymi t-oMipair 

oil! iiilo/i i|iial|tv mid 

leiviM «llli miy oilirr r<«l 

you havn Irrrii ii.«1ii| Kiid

WllKl •
hm :
dfilim yiiiir I'Mtl riom im

Idaho Itoiiii iiikI 

Klevalor Company

O iRSIO LO A  
IIU N H

BUHL. Jan. 23 iSpet-lal' -  Cl 
Newman, prlheliial of the lliilil 
Junior hlRh .schi>ol. nnnounred tin 
lollowliiK honor loll for the ihnd 
six week |>erlod 

HIrIi honoi.'.-- CteoiRe l.iki-iir.-.s. 
Amy Dunlaii, .MiirRle (

Hoiioi-s Criiailrs Abshlie. Il.in.ild 
'Jleai'h, Ia-o i.yim, Carl M. H< 
Donald Miller. Dal-- Mule'

Olds. Cliiievieve Jnl 
Merle Keenry. Delva (,'iirll.‘ , ,li 
Owenby, MiirJorle Vriiiri, ’ 
Weaver, .lanirr Wriii.ri. Ortaiid 
C.'iinnlnRhain. Jim MiixwrtI Alin- 
Khnddiu'k. Phvllh Hrhli>». l-'i.nn 
Mtriiud. Illllidy Ploba:.<ii. Knlir 
aiaiiRhler. nii-k Thoini'i/ .sinjii. 
ViH'ller. Darhurii Jliiril:,lrs ll- 'h  . 
UlllKeiier. ,lo\<r I'A-aiis MiiilM 
Moss. June I’liiks 

Hemester hoiioi in
hlRh M’liool Minws
iianie.s,

llluli honlll^ <ir.
Chill lr  ̂ Alishlir

llmiors Dniiahl ll<
I'm I .Mi'Hiiliei i - I imi 
Mill

■ive i«lier,s who p;l'v^rll the exam- 
lion iiTKl wlin will bo admitted 
L-r iiiciudcd Jolm O- llunidon. Sal- 
n. Clara l.oulse Keejer. Idaho 
ll-; Vn-noii. K. Smltli. Pocatello; 
,1111 l.i'wi.s Ambrose, .Miickay, and' 

(ii'orce n, MeFadden. Plummer,

BORLEi.lEROi
S r a i S i l N C E

Sixteen Boy Scoiils. membcrB of 
four troopfi locat^ l̂ at Burley and 
Jerome. thU afternixjn received o f
ficial approval on appllcutlonA mndc 
lor issuance of 20 merlt,-*ndRe.s and 
Uircc rank advancements, it was 
announced by Gortlon Day, cxecutlvc 
for the Snake River Area council 
with headquarters in ihe Twin Falls 
•Bank and Trust building.

The awards approvr<l follow 
Burley

Burley: Trouji 20. •iivond class ad
vancement to David McDonald: 
merit badges to Theixlore McDon
ald In-surveylni;: Ch.'irlf's McDonald 
In niark.sman.shli), anil Gail Wolf In 
surveying.

Troop it : Flr.si class lulvuncement 
for Junior Andrcasoii, life appllca- 
lion approved for Rirliard Lowder 
merit badges to Rex Ivie In public 
health, persona! health and wfety: 
Max Moffett In bookbinding, fir.st 
aid to animals and (yrsonnl health: 
Jay Cunningham, flr.st aid 5̂ anl- 
miil.s and farm mechanlc.s; David 
Week.s, beef pi-oducUon, automobll- 
Ing and carpentry.

Tioop 21: Merit bad^e.s lo Waync 
Bowen In cooklnR, home farm and 
handicraft; Keith Fllimorc In cook
ing and pioiieerlnK; Don WorUihig- 
ton in pcrsoiuU-heuKfi. piibifc health 
nnd cooking; Roland Manning In pi
oneering and handicraft.

Lenders
Scoutma-ster.s of the varioas troop.s 

mentioned from Burley Include Ray 
Baumgartner. 11: Frank Koggle. 12; 
C. H. McDonald. 20. and tinrvey J. 
Steel. 21. Examiners were C. W. 
Kaar. Harvey Steel. Mr.s, T. E- Bow
en. Ronald Wilson. Murray Jen.sen, 
Dr. H. Week.s, J, Henderson. Joseph
ine Manning, Jack Htndenon. Clyde 
Manning, Mrs, Percv Worthing. 
Frank Beach. C. H- McDonald and 
J. CunnhiRham.

Jerome, troop 40: Merit badge.  ̂ to 
.Bert Miller In .srliolarshlp and Har
ry Note 111 linndk-'riift.

•SconnnusiiT' of the-Jerome -troop

Norwegian Skating Star Wins 
Acclaim al Resort’s Carnival

ByLISAMOLONY
SUN VALLEY, Jan. 23 (Speclalt 

—Brightly colored flares tlircw gay 
•reflections acrow the ice and 
brought Uie snow sdulpture Into 
relief as MUs Erna Andersen, Oslo 
Norway, won the acclaim of a large 
audlcnce at> Uic annual ice carnival 
in Sun Valley Sunday night- 

She presented two . ôlo number*, 
lie a rhumba, to mu.-ilc by Hnrl 

Smith's orchestta.
She'i Poetry In Motion 

Mls-s Andersen is 'slight, blond 
and bcnullful and on her silver 
blades she 1* poeto' in motion. Born 
In Oslo, she learned to skate as a 
c^Jld. Since the opening of the New 
York World’s fair she ha.s appeared 
as the Ice queen at the Sun Valley 
exhibit Uiere.

Slx-year-old Lucinda Van Guild
er was exceptionally good In a Dot 
and Dash interlude with Hnro’

SCREEN 
OFFERING,S

ORPIIKDM
Non' -shon’JHS—‘ 'Gulliver's Travels,' 

in technicolor.
Wed.. TJuirs.—"Iniermc7j;o," Les

lie Howard-Ingrld Bergman.

\ ROXY
Now sliowjng—"His OIri Friday,' 

Cary Grant-Rosalind Russell-
Wed-, Thurs.—"Money to Burn.’ 

Higgins family (aica.<»ons>: "Mar
ried and In Love," Alan Marshall.

IDAHO
Now showing—"Henry Goe.s Ari- 

tonit." V i r g i n i a  Weldler -  Frank 
Morgan.

Wed.. Tliurs. — "TrBde Winds,' 
Fredrlc March-Joan Bennett.

Ls Sam HalmnkiT while exiimlnei-; 
were Owen Davi.s and Mrs. R. J. 
Note.

Checker Tourney 
Opens at School

Chccker tournament for Twin 
Fullh Junior high .school, which will 
eiKl when the boy and girl chnm- 
plon.s of iht; school are .selected. Is 
under way in the home rooms today.

Preliminary play Is held to sclect 
till- boy and ulrl champions of each 
home room. Students furnish their 
own board and checkers, nnd play 
diirUiR thf home room period. Wln- 
iii'i-.s nuisi tjike two out of three 
games.

Hesuiti from all rooms will be 
turned In by Feb. 2 to Lee John.son,

Instructor, and eliminntlon.s will 
then be held to select the boy and 
Rlrl champions of each of the 
seventh, eighth and ninth grades, 
Tlic.sc will then p la y  off In 
the final ellmlnnllon to determine 
the school champions. ___

^SHOOT=
for recreation. Win cash prizes 

In skill contest.s. Rifles and '
plstol.s

T. F. SHOOTING GALLERY 
Prrrlne llnlel Bldf. Shoshone St.

Doose. genUl Sun Valley sknting 
profc.ssional.'as her partner.

One of the most effective num- 
Sers was the ballet wltli Gretchen 
Fraser as queen, Evelyn O’Keefe. 
Eleanor Stiegllt*. Loma Flowers 
and Yvonne Blowsom as her court. 
Mrs. Fraser won the women’s event* 
In the Jeffers cup ski tourney, 

rerdlnand Is Fan 
Humor was provided for the show 

by "Perdinand the Bull" who dashed 
around smelling lee flowers and 
finally vanquished the toreador, 
played by Richard Leonard- The 
"bull" was Miss Susanne Munn. 
formerly of lee Vanities of 1840. 
and Dave Benner, Sun Valley, 

Oscar Richards, 85-year-old hon
orary vfce-pre.slilent of the New 
York Figure Skating club, also pre- 
.sentcd a graceful solo number. Mr. 
Rlchnrds is the oldest active ligure 
.skater In the world.

Boxing champs In action Wed. 
nicht, Kimberly.—Adr.

SELECTED
GRADE-A MILK

..PASTEURIZED 1
Every drop of Young's Dalrj 
Milk Is carefully .selected from 
t*st<>d herds that are ptovcq 
producers of quality . . . .  
herds thnt are under con- 
stAnt supervision of city ln> 
spectlon . . . then, for fur-» 
ther protection each drop la 
SC IEN TinCALLy pasteur
ised in gleamlni stainless 
steel equipment!

T h a t' l  WhV It'S 
"T w in  Falla' Best"*

VOUNQ'C
®  DAIRY 

___________ rhone 6 4 ___________

7 £z* ^o ttie a s u ie
from  fa r  an d  n ea r

Wherever the fincit mimard grow i— 
Europe or Aincrica there Sdiilliog 
Kdts oux the choi'ccu foe smooth, tangy 
flavor. Compsre Schilling new im
proved Musord fof «iualityind urtagth!
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Schilling'

Ht«K khaiil. <lrn. \ii'\r .lolm 
Mi-lhMii-r. Jtlin' I'.ilc M ill
IH-lva Ciiills. Mail..... - \'.i
Dunlap. Miiii'

lilllV

M-11, Allii-it
Olid, K<-ii

Hil.ilow. VirKiniii Wall ........
liitM-ii, Hiiibi.rii 11.11,l-.ir> I 
b'orllllir, Hnlicil Mlaiii'lilii .'■ 
Vorlkr, Jov.r l-\am Moti. l 
,lii»n Wrblin

HWI.HS 1.1 ,Mil It Dll
UKUNI'I, Hwll.-nliinil. J .......
Dr. (Illlr-rppi' Mnlli, ilH Iim- 

prrslitriit luiil Ih r Iinu" 11< i
ilitnt Ilf Knlliniiliinil. dlnl n>ili 
had lirrn III Ini t<i>iiir tlinr

Old Ak<‘ I’ lilic.v I’ livrt 
Up to $.'■)« a Mdiilli!

Nrrdrd I’l »k . lion. A«r' il.'i in M̂,

The J’O'.lal Mir 
rmnilli'i' C o. M'lD l ‘i>' 
liiK, K«li«an Cll' N
iirrlllcnl |ii>llr\ loi ii
of rnirn (lA lo M.’i 

U pays up to •fi'Hi 
t.Ml |irr niiMiili fill 
III u niniitl. I,,
mill ollii-r li'-ii'liis
nUlrr |U-o|ilr liiivr

Anil Mm lo^i In 
duv »:itW R xra i: 

Ponlnl piiy'i • hi 
iiiiirn Ihiin i>iir-i| 
proplr huvn IihiihI 
1r1f-̂  Thl-> ^pnllll I
I....pit l» imnlnr
Irnrllvp No im.i

nUNl) N(l Mi)Nl:Y r 
write us voiiriinnir rn 
dui' tlK niiini'. itddii'M, 
tlonidiii) <■( your I»>im'II 

V«> will siiiKl n policy {( 
ritKK iNMi'i',t;ni)N : 
iliin, liiU olin  liiiiiiiii 
t<Hlar.

CHEERS UP YOUR KITCHEN!
•  Nowhere in your home will you appreciate the benefits 
and .iclvanlages of proper lighting as much as you w ill in your 

k ilchcn . It 's  probably the mo^t-used room in your home . . . 
-.o why not have it properly lighted? "L ig h t Conditioning" 
gives'an even d istribution of soft, glare-free light Ih a l's  easy 
on the eyes! Yo u 'll find every seeing task is easier when you 
oii|(iy l ic l lc r  Lighting . Investigate Light Conditioning for 
your home now! Go to your f.ivorite e lectric store and ask 

for lu ll dela ils.

ELECTRICAL IP  EQUIPMENT 
SALES ASSOCIATION


